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FREl"ATORY NOTE. 

Tuor:all I do Dot rretend to be intlifferent la public 
opinion. yet I do not sce why eVOD T, obscul"O individual 
as [ am, sbollld need to apologise to society, accordiDft to 
tho custom Of8001C. fora.l1owing my effueionsto see tbe light. 

r nm not so vRin, indeed. tlS to fane'Y 'that these little 
POlDlS orc geths of genius, or tU'O cllnrncterised by high 
litf'rn.ry merit: but, nevertheless, belic\'ing that every man 

• has a. right to do as seems good to him, if he injures nobody 
elso. [think r hlln~ a right, of cour~e. to record my thoughts 
Rnd emotions in tbis or ony oUler form, whether marked by 
great merit or SlIlltil, without the ncc()sHity of ehi(>.lding my
srM behiorl excuse or Ilpology. If tbero is no puffery. it 
there is no attempt to pnlm on purchasers a. bad article for 
a good ono, Bmaly no one has any cause to cavil or cam· 
plain. But when. at the SRme time, a writer bas endea
voured to do what he could as well as he could under the 
cir('um~tfUlces, (which is exactly what the author of this 
little voiuDle claims to ha"e done), if he bas not earned 
prailK'. at least he floes not dcserV"o ('('nsure. 

The fnllowing piel'es are chiefly tho productioDs of eTen
iug hOI1l'S, after daily exertion in nn occupation as di. 
&(p'eeIlLle, under present social nrrangemt'nta. as it is ex· 
Lal1~ti\'e of the mental energies, and unflU'ourahle to poetio 
thought-the occupation of teaching an elementnry school. 
I do not make this statement, howerer, to excuse their im· 
Jl r(cctious; but J give it as a fact. The verses may be a'i 
poor as even onvy it.'Sclf would wish them; but they have 
at Ie-Mt the mc!·it of oontlliniug" the Bincere aspirations and 
sentimeuts of the writer, who, ~hopver, did he not hoPtJ 
they JloR~ess some furUler merit, would scorn to attempt 
their publication. 



• 
With regard to th o$C generous. and. i,erhap!I, too partilll ~ 

friendi, wlJo have come forward. IlS subscribers, to gnarantl'e 
that [shall not bQ IL loser by my publicntion, r" exceedingly 
fear anu treml,io" as I alTer my liUle,,,"ork to theill. WOle r 
not aware lliaL many of them have previotlnly seen se\'cnLl of 
the pieces it contain,.;, (esl'ccinlly such a::i apl 'eal~l] in thc 
Sortht'" Wlli). un del' the signature "COIlus '") , Ilnd have 
kindly e:'l:preSdeu th~il' approval of tbeir matter and !Structur£'; 
and \\oro r not con~cious 01' having done all in my power. 
comidt'ring my tillle anll opportunities. to make the hook 
wO l"thy their uccopta.tlC~, r ~houhl greatly hesitate to submit 
to them so imporfect CL por(Orln&11ce. 

Whllto\'er may be tho metiL of the \"oillme. T cun proudly 
uy that in it" preparntion I havo negl~cled no duty for the 
sake of it, a.nd have ... pent no time on it which ought to ha\'o 
Leen given to that portion of the world's work I had bound ~ 

myself to 1)('1 form. 
l:ihOllld I succeed in pleasing in any degree thoti€l gene

rous mindtl, who art' worc anxiolls to find be&lltib thou 
faults in literary attempts. or shouhl my \'CUl'lJ be fCluutl 
to emhody 81l)'Lhil1j.{ cnlcuhttcd to ~linlUlate the thinking 
powers of even the humblest. intellects. or having tlie 
slightest. teodency to 1ll1l1,e ~en moro true and l11anly, Ol" 
morc in 10\'0 with pure pft.'4sion, freedom, and bes11I), [ 
bhall feE'l glorinu!'ly re"ompen~d for what hn.s llccn in il:;{,lC 
1\ most pleasing ta~k. 

n. WDONALD FJ.I-:CIlCn 
Alay,1hOO. 

~,n.-On lool,iug over the book f\ few typographicnl 
errors have been dif:icovcrcu (such as 011 page ,10, eigh th 
Jiuc-mu. 101' 0101 ; aud on page ~O. fifteenth iinc-.pirit. 
glou- fo)' Ipiril (JkJlfl ), but they arc of trilliug illl[,Ol"taOcc. 
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YerlllCI wrltt,i>n on IL m:l<1 ~lInJlI1ln S'JTOmb 'r, 
8:ftl"~ DODIl'd, - - -
To MoJlua. _ -
HOl'luel l _Tnlbe ,,'!'8, _ _ _ 

n _human \\00, - 11 rU r bu lX'~pl'" lit-To He",.»·I, on 1'''1..101{ I repn 0, _ 
motility - ~- - -I. Jd.u!loru 

IV.-On 1I"ad'lltc1ho Wflr'" or some of our G':: _ 
Thlllk,." - -

80'(011 ,,'!CD ll .. l-uu'
'F.nr Green t.e yon v_ne),. 
To Jane In hor v ....... O -
Mic WI.lltll, -
1:11111 J_01'l, - -
I) Come. DIY l1elo,.,.,\ -
Tbo to"aJla or tho Ohm -
CnflD'. l~ko. -
Tbe Jll ltoU Wooer, - -
Let the ll&rrowI I,)n~h u'er UII' IIISII, 
A Haul -Un' for hl.r\ - - ,
The F,.. ... t SII.\'e w 11,_ S~II"", III n ... n,lo~ ._ 
SaXon Prole.t.allllO lillll.h,lic t:eh. -
Mllglfle nau, - - -
Counly \lown M"1'f. -
DII8.,.d~u,1 w'I"ulIle, 

~~1'~".C' 10 i:,u Tht'ft:
My Ph.lIm, 

M~~.~"~b";-wu'k('llll;;' April ~:;:'l, 
Ob WiI.I.", tbe Win 11, -
Wooo T.f.'ItWit M,l, -
1 .... th,. Time, -
Tb .. y b""'o S8'I'"re.l U'", 
o 1."veI1 1/I're LouRb 1I11'ortmort', 

Harry' •• WIlY, - ,- ~ 
tibe Owp\hl by. OaJf1,browl .. l l:ilr,\m , 
Aonle DMU', -
Moh!. Lt .... no mOM!, 
Yay en,1 t-:U"fl, -
My f'«lr M.ria, -
1"bn Mowloa ollbf' Me'IJow 
'fb. ' Dill or ~lJe Cut's, 
Ab \('Il". m. not, Stllr ornl)' 'pilit. 
BrOlh,.r Uab ml,. l'llralU'u, 
Married for !o1onfly, -
I nvh ... Uon t.o Kltt1, -
Are wo Sundered r 
FOODy .'\)00 Ilod Alley mak", 

NOT.'., -
Ol.u ... a", 
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POE1IS AND SONGS. 

ODl~'S LAST 1I0UH: 

A \'!SlOX, 

'Tw \s e'\"entidc, ano husli('cl were hrakc ADd howel', 
And 1 bad drunk the tIntg whoso magio power 
The stern control of i1t'sh o.ud hlood ft'stra.ins, 
And stills tha storms of pa..qsion in the v(liu~, 
~Jid. & dim cha.mber, [lunk in silC'uce dC't,p, 

One chainl,(l my sen5e:l "ith & chnnnl'd .. lef'p-
That sleep magnetic whith l.lobintls the mind 
To rit16 &llf} roam througb nature unconlineJ, 
That hour, had nsions borne to olden 8CCr!I, 

And vrought the patriarch gleams of futul'o yea.~. 
While through its gloom fell '\'oict.'s (rom the "ki~. 

,\nd li~ing OIUUE'S approached his sacrifice. 

Through ebaues of death at fir: t I sf£lmed to stray 
Till o'cr we l,rokc 8. Dew and JtlZi'.Iing day; 
11 igh Roared my soul, Axultirg theuce to flpring 
Toward the empyrean on unllillinopd wing. 
Sllr ... eying rca.lms it long bad Highed to know
lair lands thllt lie heyond the W8.'fCS of woo, 
Freed from tLe- oloud of tl c!'lh that "'oilod my sight. 
J "aohed their shores hy immlltorialligllli 

A 



ODD" L.&.6T noen: A VISION. 

."lId the pure faculties earth's bonds had chailled, 
ln power, iu freedom, and in ra<liancd leigned
Lamps of the BOul, "hose rays re\"ealcd to rue 
What mortal eJl>S ha\'c ne\'er dreamed to !'fe, 
'[ore than tho mollu!'k. deep in ocean's bed 
Deems argosies arc \Vafwd o'er his bead, 

J ligb Oll that vnst ethereal ocean buoyed, 
Which to our eyes secms barren, cold, anll ,'oid. 
r saw tfm thousand glorious islamls rest 
I.ike e"cning clouds above the golden wc~t: 
I "le!'! of !-;uch grandeur, sllch resplendent glow 
.. h briny hillows never washcd below. 
\1y soul grew faint amid the glorious sight, 
With sllch unhounded, t.tnt'Oncei"fed delight, 
Huch mingled fragrtloce, slIch a blaze of dye!'. 
~uoh !'If!as of bloom, and beauty· beaming skies, 
• \lItI wihl, sweet, heavenly, harmonizing songa 
'1 hat fipoke the bliss of rapture-breathing thrrmg"s' 

Close 11)" white-robed a.nd iris-girdled, pourell 
~\ bl'ight ca~cade, thnt from a summit roared, 
\\"ho~ a\\ful height, as btlck I bent to view, 
~Io('"kcd my weak sight amid the boundless },lue. 
Iti stream along tllO lovely landscape strayetl 
Thro\lgh fairy vale and cherub-hA.ullted glade; 
~ow o\"crarthed Ly va.."It prime\'a.1 trees 
Whose hloom with odours burdened every bn-c/.l:: 
Wild winding now through flowery glens that rUlI" 
With tbo glutllays eternal summer suug; 
Or dowll steep rapid~, home in foamy storlD~, 
And leaping cliffii of btraoge gigantic forme. 

ODTIfS LUl' IIocn; .l. Vli[o)~. 

~ow undH mossy rocks it purletl a.long, 
Humming unseen its soft mysterious song; 
Emerging, thence, it mOl""ed with fia.shing sheen 
.\mid the meads of soft perennial green, 
'\llCfC, viewing its tran~lucent ripples glide, 
Walked nympbs in rainbow robes along it'l"ide 
Eyeing its COllrse, as far as eye eoul,1 sce, ' 
Which seemed meandering to eternity, 

, ~Vide woods, o'er mountain steep and hollow glen, 
(Jilttered and waved boyond my nanow kell, 
Whose million-colomed fruits and blossoms shone 
With danCing, dazzling' light that 8ernled their own 
l:lllms, ,like tall spires, reared plumy crests so far . 
I',ach bird 1I110n them seemed a Hinging 8tar. 
1:01'0 heaths and lonely wildernosses 8prcad 
}o?T those whom sacred contemplation le<1-
~~ hCi'C mOllntains toworeJ BIlVflS't'ly ijuhlimE' • 

11 

I ~at mocked, the molehilI~ of our cartl.Jly climn. 
~'hence glorIOUS fOI'ms, hy whom their hrights wl're trod. 
Seemed sU>pping upward on the staT'i of God 
"~~41 windi~g caves. and grottos wOllllrolli faJr 
J wrcctl their dark rools or oped in middle air
Rome roofod with gems of ma.ny-coloured rll.\' 
That c('aiC'les!; shrd 0. suhterrRllCo.n uaY • 
IJ .. - " 
, ere lakel; rcpo",ed, whose bosoms stl'1lngcly briubt 

:Showed I!lOro of ) eo "t) "n 
I .... "fe 1 JaU IHeels tho npward f.l:ight, 

\~~d fnut'less bower, and undecaying grOYO, 

(" Itnc:tscd the rapture;;; of immortnllo\'o. 
-I'f!atures of et"el'Y aspect, form, nnd hue 
Crept, nil ))" ' 
Cr ,v \C(, or mn, c Imheu, burrowed, swam, Of ne\\,-

eatures redromcd from earthly pain and strife, 



12 ODl:-;'. us!' DoCn: .4 \1.SI01'. 

fho evrrln.,ting wllr of dl'ath wilh life. 
Here they IlT" p!liJ for all thcir pangs beloW" 
And fret,.l from "1I1A-n, their prowl u.,lt~l'ing fOf 
No ruin, re.~8 or mth may venture herf'. 
~,..() willtC'r l'TeS" llpon the blooming year; 
),"d, Iika Lhe "M) iog St'cents ('If I\.lyr~. 
Comes e"ery Chllllf,Jl' that longing hearts desir. 
!\ow 'ti4 0. Illnil.,rflpn ('Iud in Tefolll gre('I1, 
Now nlltumn's gololt'll glori~ deck tbe sc'eo!' 
SOW 'WI JI. lut'" .. t lit PJl Lhllt frowns an.] gloom 
.\ paradi!'l8 001" taKf"S its pinC's anJ bloom!;; 
While liot It clllloj:te on \,ulley. hill. or plain, 
Ca.D cOllie untimely or too loog l'emaiu. 

• \.mi,l padl heaut~ons s('('ne tbat round me IllY 
r !lftW hright 1..1110011. with humlll1. asPPj'ts, strll)' 

Or ~it. h" ilver lakes n.otllivi.ug Fotreams, 
. \1 id nlt~-;ic 811Ch M mortllb hear in dt"Cllms. 
Hound bv no k'lfish Lies in narrow clao'l. 
'[ hey r.e\~cr knew the names of king>! or klllms, 
For lho high Senge of good tha.t charm'!; ami OWL" 

Stands them iu!"tead of gOfcrnmcnt and law ; 
\\ ltile ea.ch, hy all I.Inenet·ked, tmfold>l hi!'! powm, 
Which STo" nud 1,loom like evel'iasting f)owen .. 

"~hilo with delight and wontler Lbrohhell my h811rt 
A hright-Lrowt'd toeing, from his race apart, 
CJotuod ill a. "tole of azure, light, and bloom. 
Wrollght on the boam,,; of some celct,.tiBllootU. 
AAked, smiling ~un8hi.ne, what I SOllFt'ht on high. 
nut knew 10Y answer ere [ found reply. 
.. Long hru;l thou ycorned and pined to know !'4.1I.I h€:, 

('DIN'S LlST Horn: J. nSIQs. 

The mysteries of immortality. 
fhough seal .. d 1\" YN. thllt dP.eFl NPru.tll;)rf!!. 
I'll Sh'lW thee wor]lt., bEc'yond thb h1i""ful sh'>(I3." 
Ite Spokfl, antl r,.j<j;",) me Ly the ann 00 high . 

.. \ntl8\\ift as Jighluing 11011.'1 nHl throllgh th ~ I!ky. 
Thongh like the U .~11 \ve fl,~w from i ... le to bl'l, 
Distinct J !taw Bitch lowly f('attlre smile. 
Jiere mOllDtnin ch!linq ill liut's nf heauly rUD, 
C;ay u the cloud .. llr'lllllol a. ri ... illg ~II(). 

Wher~ shilling fllll!ks 011 )lllrpJe berhagollie, 
Or graze aloft auu ~('m hi t.roWB~ the sky . 
'fhoro, gloa.miug o'or the bright II.IH1 bower)' Innd, 
In pearly whitplless lbuzliug' !lwllllings ~tand 
'Jollnt 7.ion'g filne could scarce in 8JlIendour vie 
'~'itb the ten tbou .. and UOIUCS that caught UlJ e)8 . 

,. rom faddet!s gtlrd~us 01'11.1 &tat'l{>s shiw\ 
"uuowed with grace and IllRjesty di",illc: 
F 'en Phidiati in tle"JlIlLr h:ul h{ll'e tiling dm\ n 
That chiS('l which has won a. world's renown 

I nnnrnbered ish'''! abo\"e liS fit Nh fit'w 
\c:; clouds iu ~l'ring their I,iry cour .. ; pur,;:te, 
J I!,gh o'er the hean'u5, wllich @pf'med oue Ii-J1ot1es8I>Un. 
"lid wily-ward splcudourri, million colol11 jl, run, 
.\nd strangely glori(llL"i bf'inglS, faintl\' 8('('Il, 

AppPllred at times l,eyond tlte uauli;lg shw.m-
~ow hall r:e'l'al,ed and now withdrawu Jrolli ~ight 
I ~ Sfl1ll0 lugh City uf Cl.ctJ9~il'e IigIJt. 
IJIU)' and drool'iug ne J l'AAllc-J tbem o'flr 
We n'lI('h ... d the lltlDO!'t island'..; utlllo,.:;1 flh~l'e, 
"nd f'Ought for rc<.t-our airy jOllnll~y dune-

raJ·robed hill between the earth and suu 

13 



11 Of"!>.', 1.491 non: J.. nSIO~. 

The hC&\"CllS around were all 8. golden glow, 
Like 11 brotu} moon, my 11ative wor1d below. 
'lh'100SC," said Witur, (tW8.S the stranger's DDwe 
BN miog wild if)fC from ey('tj c..f stnrry flame, 
., Here upon Glad .. heiw's farthest rosy height. 
r nhating btrcngth to \, ing a "iltlcr flight." 

Hec1inillg softly on that mount of hl.iti!, 
.\)Ht gazing forward O'Cl n. \'8.·,t &0)"5'1, 
-'I)' C)C upon 8. strange, stern region fall!l. 
I)f frowlliug fortresses and gunrded walls. 
Fllir ill the midst arose a mighty tower, 
\\"holie sizo and structure spoko of god.like pOWI>t" 

Ucs.ulo it HIl Clnt Bal)Cl's builders piled 
Would s()llm the l>hlJfullnbour of n child 
High ou i1.$ summit stood El massh'e throne. 
Hesplcndent, like n. morning SUll it !!Ihoue 
l"pon it Eat a crowned and kingly form, 
Huge as thc ocean c10ud that bodes the staTUI. 

#\t times he stalks around bis diamond chair, 
:o:canning his elllpil'o with a monarch's C81'C;

~(ltions hue bo\\('d, and hosts ba\'c turnt·d to fly 
Before the flash oC that commanding e)'o. 
., 18 he an nugr! or n god?" I cried. 
.\wcd and tlstoui~hed, to my shioing guide. 
".\ god," he saitl, ,. the mighty Ouill, he, 
Lorll of your e!llth, "ha rules its laud aUlI sca,' 
., J deemed," saiU, I, ., that gall a. thing of yore, 
'Yho~o ~teptl'o vuui.-;l:etl ·md whose reign was 0"'1', 

When ceased thu sen·kins's fierce heroic dced~, 
And KOl'ge's knee was bowed to other creeds." 
' Alll8!" he sighed, "the rClllm is wide and StH\lIg 

ODI~',; LhT nOOR: A. VlSIO:"I, 

That yet adores tbat mighty lord of wronJ::; 
J.ong-struggling man ba.th gained hut trifling odds·
.\ t'lmnge of names, but not a eLange of gods, 
Still Loki shrouds malJkind in baleful ghom, 
;-;til1 '1'yT sweeps nations to a gory tom h. 
Still Odin drives unseen the tyrant's ('tlr, 
·\nd triulnflhs when Oppre!'sion wins the war , 
""halever SkaHs * ha\'e sung in dKYS gone by, 
False, sensual Loki is Odin's lo\"e<l nlly, 
Biu(ls Errol:s yoke on all of mOltlll birth, 
,And loads with fogs the a.tmosphere of earth, 
But come, let's cross this azure gulf profound, 
A.nd view grim ~\sg8.n.1\; fortress'girdleJ hound , ' 
Swift ns the word we ,",weep its warlike stl'lluJ 
"\ vast domain, but not 8. beauteous laud, 
h:s ornaments were such as 8J..'lcnJoUt' yicld..;
Yalhalla's hall roofed o'er with goldcn ~hi('ldg, 
('a!;tlcs and palaces of blazing gems, 
.\ud gorgeolls kings in robes and diadems, 

. Its walls and, guardian tOWCb of ma.-;si\"o slrcngU., 
l~ ?attlo-plam a thousand It'llgllcs in lcngth, 
,\ hahcr, on fierce and fiery COUl'Sers rode 
'I'll dllily fight, the walTiors of the god; 
Its rainbow dra.wbridge, huug at da.wn of time, 
That Odio's fa\'oUlitt's from the earth might climb" 
:', Mark well," elies Wit-m, "each grim, guilty tOWI'I" , 
1 lwy all shall sink, but none can read the hour' 
\rilluins who killcd or kept mankind in thrllll ' 
·Juafl' Gloly's Clip in bright Valhnlla's hull 
Tho only merit of the chosen train 
Thc·y cringe to Ouin nad uphold his l'eigu, 

.. NOI'll'f'gIIlD PO(ta. 



OH!<;'1iI U -T nOl'n: .. f]!ltO!'f. 

Whilo millions of the good and true h~ dooms 
To H ellL's ('hills, where nig:ht cternal gloams. 
Behold you cllrth so lVmly seen to gleaOl
No real radiance Oil her face eau lJeam ; 
ThiN realm ('stends hptwixt that. world and ligbt. 
And wrAI" it in the sba.Jcll of par1ial night. 
Till tbe last !'land of l'lC~ stern gods is nIn, 
When men shall hnil 8n c\"erlao;ling sun! 

"You chtef of hro&l.l &lId ginnt build is Thor. 
King of brute·force and lord of strife o.od war;
Seo him como forth by yonder silYer door, 
Tho banquet done, and lLil the IC\'e} o'er. 
Oy him arc armies upon armies hurlctl-
I le hunti the trail of .,la.ugbt(.'r round the world: 
Sackt'd ('illes, uloody field!!, and dying groans 
Furnish the joys his horrid j:;pirit owns. 

.. This bridge Vo.lhallll'. foes 118\"e tried to c1illlL 
From lIela'!j iee and fiery lIul:ipeILeim. 
But yet too wettk its topmost arch to gain. 
Tbc horoes hurl them to tho hOllu"~ of pain. 
00 rllrLI! lIu:,·ek Lofnir merely stands at bay, 
Yet weeps and works. nuil w~Jls a.nd works away, 
Deluded long, lw f>iull,ly plnoed hig trns.L 
In thello fll.l~ ~o,ls 8Jld 1101'00 to make them ju~t 
Pure J.oluir, mild unflinching friond of riglll, 
HuL fitter far to :!Infli:r than to fighL 
'''hen Ilolds lIad Jt:ft him, tardily he rose. 
And wilh t.1il1lilli~hed forL'£! (,ollfrou~ his foes. 
Thoro, lOO, i8 11 llgi at a work Ruhlirne, 
l;'umhhing souls with certain means to clim1, 

, 

I ODT!"S LAst UOUll· ... TUl.)S. 

.\od tempcring two-edged Ulades tllat ca.nnot rail 
'ro cut through OJiu's heroes. plate anl1 mftil, 
Througb mountain ob~tacles and wild a.llIJ'lll8 
Sl.Cady he toils to deal the gOd-like arm!!. 
Hut one is there, who .. e name is all unknown, 
Even to him who 611~ Ihat loft)' tilrone, 
Earth'~ grandest. SOil, though yet he dwells obscure
Ilauntlcss' to dam. heroic to endure, 
He come!!, adorned with maje"ly and grace, 
To di .... euthral the remnant of your race; 
lie-and no rawning heast.s on i\lIgard hurled· 
Rhnll conquer Odin nud 8'Vcnge a world." 

Now, Witur bore me tll1'ollgh tho void ngain. 
A &heer desc~nt, to Uda's drt's.ry den; 
Far, rar it Jay Ucnenth tllo"o blt~~t ahodes 
Of heroes fnoured by the partial gods, 
,Ye entered Uht a tWill of ~hade and gloom, 
That sct'lJlcd some long d"'ccased creatiou's towu, 
.Where barren shores encirele dreary SNIS, 

By het tlnclcft. tlhripJ.led by a l,reezc, 
Alld spirits, stray cd from !>ome fair bailie alnr. 
'Yander uuchpcrl'd by bUO. or mOOn, OT ~tar I 
Thence to the gulf o't'r fro/f'n fog~ we n~\V 
Hf·oenth a sky of e :ery dismal Lue 

RIue icy cliffi rooc lIugc nod 1.igh &TOlmd 
A last hoar ~r,l of fro""t and mi,-t profound, 
I Jreary, nlld wihl. and 'Taste, where human !tight 
o? n~t one fair or hopeful thing could light; 
o ~r Ita dark tlcI'lhs eternal wiuter reigllP., 
Bhs-Ilts budding joy nud frc(!(h1m'S currcnli ('lInill! 
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oms'!! I.Url nOl'n ... H~lOX. 

T ,QYE! shuns that fh(lre. and bloom. nnd cheering 611tllHl. 

.\ud its chill cuC's inc~llt groans resound! 

. ~. 

The wrctr.hell exiles dOOU1<,d to Jiuger there lOo- I 
Were guanled by a mon ter fiend, Despair, .~, 
1 co-cold, the archited of erer), shed, 
Hunger th ir board, and WcariDe~~ their bed. 
"'hile grim J>jSC8.SC his dreadful lash applied,
A thotUand serpent writhing side by side' 

. . 
Sic'kencll to sce the woes I could noL nid, 

I left liJose r£'lllnHI of crcrillsting shade. 
And too}, Q. fligllt thnt Illight n seraph tire 
O'er the yoi(} gulf to ~llIspc1r~ hOO1e of fire;
.\ I'f'gioo this of "till morc horrid pains, 
Where Odiu'a foes, in strong asbestine chRin9, 
Riuk with wlhll'rics of ag~)ny and shame 
Throllg'h tiUloky whirll'ooh. pierc-ed with dart", of flame' 

Awed by tho.t fiery 00(,4U'8 endless ronr, 
I venturctl not 1t'3 seer€'ts to cxplore, 
But, frightl'd, flcd to .\~gRTU'S twilight hill, 
Aud drlluk new lilrcngth from Urda.r's holy rill 
The watch was set, nud all was silence deep, 
For 'lwa!:i the hour wheu S~lds and heroes slerp; 
O'er the sun's orb a. beauteous cloud was flung. 
Like a, silk sen'cn arouml a, lantern hung, 
Which t;llatled 011' the Lrigllt etc!'ual noon, 
And left the scene n moonlit cvc of June, 

Uere Wituf fixed thnt le1;s before my eyes 
Wherewith he searched the secrets of the skics: 
Uown on earth's di:56 8 long. long gaze r sent, 

ODW'S LAST uon:.: A \IS\()S, 

While prone 111l} in mute I\stoni~hmeut. there -
Strange change had corue: wild, wondrous It'cues were 
Tcrrific fury filled the frantic air; 
)Iad Jightnings darted fierce cOlUming1ed rtl~·t, 
Till all the firmament was onc wi.te blaze! 
.\ud cloud to cloud was muttering deadly ire 
With giant l"oices and with tongues of fire' 
And eartllquakes tumbled into gulfs of shame 

10 

High crag-crowned hills and mounto.i(l'4 plumed with flume 
Dominions die, and thrones of mOlllll"chs full, 
And fillgry o('ean swccps each roya.l hall; 
While It brigbt star that hangs above the west 
Shoots fiery arrows from her ila.ming l,n:nst! 

~ow first I saw that fair majestic tn,'i,! 
Whose roots eS}llore the past eternity: 
Whose nel"er-fading bl'ancliL's "}lring sublime 
Through all the firmameuts of futura time. 
From the "\'"8st trunk a. bough had forUlcd a 1,ow('1 
U\'"er the top of A~gard's outmOflt .... wer; 
Hy that strange IlD.lh as{'cnd~ the nameless One 
Wa\'ing a, fnlchion brigbter tban tho. sun, 
Aud flashing down the slCt'll a radiance clellr 
To Hugi's bands and Lofllil"'s, in IlIe renr; 
Wbile up the bridge avenging Surtul' came 
\Yilh )ll1spell's host broke loose aud l,rcatliing !lallH.', 
From whose ahyss of .fiI'O blnck \"llpours l'i:;c, 
Etlipse the l:'l1U and darken all the bkics. 

Then his loud horn the sto.rtled lleimdall wOllnd, 
The wide world trenlhled at the bllddcll P-Ollud: 
Hrrocs and gods, lht::ir blislSful ~l11DlLcr broke', 

• 



DD1S" l.UT n01'll~ .1 "''''IOS. .. 
Tn all thf'ir mighl and m R.1,. ... t)· fl'voke! 
ituin"slooSl'd mQn.;lt'" ho",hug for their prey 
Add to the hcm·.lr and Ihp \\ iJ.1 dismay; 
While that hright word, fltCliinsL tbe fated god." 
Light..; on tue hOf'll,..,,; of lIl"hl.'s bleak ahode~; 
Tho.:.e horde!'! whOM! chi(>f from Odiu'!1: I~tin.' bow('r 
Had brollglt' the me Id that filled t11t~ god:s with IlOwlr 
And chaogt'tl thl'l1.'wilh, frllm timid cowering sla\,(':;, 
I1is bost to hflro~!5 wi.-, tdill~ drEladflll glaves, 
\"0.1111\11Il'8 w(u'I'i'lr'J ruqh to -" .. l-tllrd's phliu 
As monntain hil1~\\B 8\Vpej1 the fllighty main, 
On stecd'J whiel. t M~ thl'il' glolVin'l mllllf'S on high 
T.ih I~on'fll light; tlULl hum ac ross the I1-ky; 
Their }'llllm~s uncI PUII!I!" Iitlluc]llTll~ gleaming fill'. 

And hrRmh that thrertteu nnw no sportl"e war 
I thought the mount witel'l'Ou 1 re'-ted "llook 
"lth their prou,l tread-and d,~ftth WIlS in their I >ok. 

Wido on the fld,] tLo rrontintr armit:.$ stand, 
~Leadf'r to It3Rller. fllriotls hau!1 to l1Rnd; 
Fa.r lO th~ south IItll1l1ll1 l.oki dilrJ.. and ronl, 
"h:> hcnd~ on IIngi's lIoost his hellish !'cowl; 
fhor through the ,flntl'-"I Mrilles. 0. mo·dog tower, 
Grasps his ~ntlt c1:.L, aDd wlltl·hrs Surtur's pf)WeT 
High iu tba ron allt1 ou it", uortltprn wing 
He lowf.'r~ who IRtf'l WA nuiverl'-ul king. 
"Proudly tl,o lo:"itlUt goll drpol't"1 him now, 
His brighl plnll1~ lIotlolillg o'l'r his gloomy bro';\' 
Like the rdll ~uu nhovl~ 1\ 6tormr c10nd 
When Ilea","'n is trouhh'd, o.nd the thundi'1' loud 
"rllth, like hl\1e Jiglltning, flll.'ihes fl"om hi~ eye.s 
00 fOf' he ha.les yet caunot all del'lpise. 

nut gazing op he \'iew5 an awful forlll , 
Wilo, half emergin~ frorn the cloudy tonn. 
m-"plays lIurolle.l tbe scroll of lloliu'. dOUUl, 
WiJH'eon he reads--" n~a,l king, thille hour is come 
Ah! what "f"llSt anguish 6U., that [(,arful bour 
Whirh S{'es him spoiled (If uui\"l'rtlal pow'r, 
'Hough $worn his host" o'er all that peopled plain 
To wrest heaven's ~c(>pll'C froll\ tlio fates 8J.;ain t 

lli~ l'roull hrnrt writhc:-:, but ('lllm!! at his commanll 
The pllllg that mu~t not ptmilY&8 llii uunJ, 
He scannt'd his foes, and liright before him finw 
The nameless Oue-aud LlcuclJed with sudden awe. 
011 bit high llrow he !'ees no teml'(I .. ts lower, 
But in his look litiS calm and cous('ioU:5I,nw(>r: 
Hii the lilroie C)O that cannot quail, 
\nd his Ihe arm that must not f,liut or fl1il 

Ta.ller than Odin, more in might than'] hor • 
• 1i1J. Har of peal'e, but comet name of \\"&!"_ 

Uis couutle;.;, banneT$ \\ hita ancllzuro hea.ltH.·,1 
.\ raJianee pure. 8.:1lI] o\'r the ether Itreamed. 
To OUiD thus he cried: "Dread king or crime, 
~lon'tJ fdl oppressor tiiDC(l. the dllwn"tlf time; 
Too long, stern tYI'ant. on thy blood Haineu thront' 
If 8.f.t thou hut moeker) the uni \"t'rsaJ groan; 
Too long that throne by guilt nutl guild ha..s f;tood, 
~\nJ hl'lI·j:;prung SUI'f'n.titil'u·:;I mou!-lcr brood: 
But uow, like mOl ntAin chtt; by eSl"lhquaJ..es tom' 
From ~a(s they lill~t1 ere tribes of earth were born, 
Ye gCk10 SlUlll sink: your day, your dale n.re O'Cl, 
,\nu WTODg" and '\'foe sha.ll full for e"crwore," 

He ru .. hed 011 Odin anJ. \\ ilh wllr's wild cries 

2' 
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The Ilrmies met-but then I c1o;;ed my eyes
I clOSCtl my cyc~ nuo held my ,'ery breath 
At the loud t-hock that shook that fieM of death. 
I look ugain: that Rerpo~lt vast and \""lle 
That bL'1d the world within his coil of guile 
Threaten~ with towering ere t tb' invaders' rear. 
;\or dl'ea!i:J the point of Lofnir's brnndishcd spellr. 
l>estrllclion's fambhetl wolves uncbained from hell 
~pril1g on each flank with soul-appalling yell! 
Fierce grew the ligllt-anu doubtful still it stood, 
Ami fute !'.pcmed balancing the ill and good, 
When Hngi !lew to ~\~gn1"l1'8 utmost ShOl'6 
And Bt-'izcd the polnl' Jil{ht's elect ric store. 
'fen million f'1l('o,l'i, rc&i~tless keen, white hot, 
With hii.<.;ing ful'Y through the heavens he shut: 
Tho monsters full, \'ulh&l1o.'o aTmi~s fly 
1"1'0111 that red fiph\ where hnlr her herocs die! 
11e who .Ih"!>t struck at Asganl\; mighty lord 
Hall piercC'd him with his bright and burning swonl 
The wouudeJ god regaini hi .. loft} tower, 
And ri1l.mlierS writhing to his throne of power, 
Wh('nt'e, when of )'oro he waved his potent. hautl, 
He witnccecd worlds o'.l('y the mute comma.nd, 
He grn5ps his thunderholts, and, with a. rl'own 
That. witlH't'S Illlture, llings hi:J lightnings down; 
And, &8 hCll\"en'!i hnil ueats fillt the golden grain 
That wR"cd in f;plcndour o'er the har.est plain, 
So Odiu, with the fiery bhnfts he wields, 
0'orthro\\"8 the spears that. shag his "unquishetl fields. 
Now bac] the glorious strife been waged in niu, 
And YlllHIUishcll natiolls gnawcd the conqueror'!:; chaill, 
J3ut he wuo bore the bril1innt meleor sword 

ODI!-i'S LA.~T Hoen; .1 '·1510~. 

Scakd the tall tower and faccd its frowning lord. 
Fierce was the fight; the h('I'11 of Odin's (oe, 
lIiut.ed and shorn. showca many a dreadful Llow; 
:-;1 cugth to inhale, a 1ll0mruf:; Ll'E'tlth he drt!w, 
Then pierced the groaning tyrant thro1lgh «Ill! through 
\\,hiie mighty woes, like lurid. hues of hell, 
.\ horrid gloom, o'er all his features fell : 
With on~ "a.,t hea\'c the dring god. was hurled 
To the deep jaws of l[ela'lj ()rcary world, 

To ,;ink for ever lhro\lgh its fOgi and gloom. 
1t'J froz(lll i:ihadcs his o .. erln:iting tomb! 

Thor sWllycd his gia'lt's club in demon wrnlh, 
\ ncl ~wcpt wholo armies from hilj gory pnth; 
His 1l1ol11lrch's Illght. and fnll an·ngil1g well, 
lleueath the Ht'ry Surlnr's sword ho fell ; 
WLile HlIgi far on .\sgllr,l's distant coast 
.\nnihillltcu Loki and hi:-: host 

UOo.$, heroes. monslChi mingle,! strew tLe "lain 
That ~eeU13 to groan Lencath iti heaps of blui!). 
>.: 0 mol'O they Sprillg froUl lhat la~t fatal strife 
\s wont, with re inl'i~orate(t life 
Il1l1na's fruits * are sFcnl and all is o'cr
They wfLkc to ('rowu the ft,~tal CU}! no more, 
Those that remain yield up t1l1~'ir nmquisilctl ~wohl~ 
\Ild share the mercy of their rictor lorJ.:J. 

But now strange signs forbodo tLe doom t1mt wait~ 
\ realm aLnnuoncd by its gunnlinn fu.tes. 
Swift from that. Helll the eonqucring legions ma.rch, 

• Her al'l,l 8,1 Y estlng whkb the youth l" lilt' 11018 9I'lI rru." "I. 



onn:. U.sr nOCI . .l HSlON. 

.\nd, ll11rrying. thulluer dowo the rainl,ow arch 

.\inrllled we fly to Gladshcim's hills of ~bf'I'n 
'I 0 vi~w Ih«! dose of Ihis trcmclldolls fceuc i 

For ),Iu<,pdl in the fury c.f his ire 
lka,\es ou Yalhalla all his ho&~de\l fire. 
'111086 ocean flalU('8 thllt long Jllne awed a worhl 
'xow on WI1'{·).;{ tilhl"ODf'S !lul! falieD gods are hurJe,l 
'Yltile ~tnl··60WII g!lrd,'us of elilcrelll Lliss 
llC'gill to hluOlll wht'ra flo\\ ne.l the dreatl ab) 
The I) rAnt's to\nf'8 dissohc in hUnliug thin, 
Fllltul's \HIlI' hill. nl\lt'y, hftll, and ballll' 111u.iu; 
And Asgan!. from its Illl'Y momings rrot, 
Falls Id~sing. thuntlering through the firffill.ln<'I.t 
[ \·iewed it flaming, whirling. );iuk.ing far, 
rlllil it ~f\ni!l'hea like fl ~hooting star! 
file .. un 81111 In-:>Oll rrcoilcd in fear and dread, 
An.l ",h(>11 hf'I\\'(.'ll cleltred,lhe an('ient lights had tied I 

Pale, palli(,-htnlC'k, nnd ('oht a O1ottl11 clay, 
Th('y rcdt,J from sigLl a10ug tlte rnilky wny! 
!lenth for a mOwNlt lll,reatlllis raU on high. 
\nd Fickt"ning nature qllllked from el:lrili to liky 

Rut 10! an 01 L of 8.\\ Cui glory now, 
Before whose rise tIlO rt'rerent nations bow' 
!'is He, the ~ire of god!'\' nud fatc~, 'tis lIe 

WhOfW beams, whose bdlliance no eclip~e shall 
AU-bea.utiful his n~pec:t. and his s\vay 
I". wa!', and 51mll iJe- el'rriasting day! 
H ia glorious Corm in yon l'aEtl nzure shone--
Teu thousand suus corn posed his u8,1.z1iJIS' throu(', 
WhiJe glowed on I:\pa.ce·~ IIIfllly glenming isles 
Ett'rnal gladness from his !Jlis~ful smiles! 

O:Dl!\'s L&.St not'R ... 'H'S10Y. 

1 tried to gaze, but fled a. ..... ay dismayed 
}o'fOnl \,lasting brightness to tlte {kt'pefit bhade. 

XCW" ligbt! he kindled of dj"jncr rav 
To guide the earth and rheel' her Pill'; for ayej 
She, fresh flnl11.riglJt b('ncRth tbe ri~ing morll, 
Heflmed a young worB to joy and ueauty oorn. 
Tbe I"('ign of error a.nd of ill W"M o'er. 
And sorrow Radden('d her fuir flLe~ 110 more • 
And all the ran~omrd vietillls of the llll"t 
Rnw lheir long' !)uficring crowllPd with blilis at la. .. t. 
1Jo\\,1I to her breast on piellslIrI's wings I flew 
A~ld lighted !loflly as the sinkiug dow, ' 
"herij hope made hill tHul "ale with roptmc ring. 
f? tho !i~\'cet promise of eternal spring! 
~.al.llrc lJI all that wild fresh beauty Iny. 
': IJlch beams on man in childhond's ble8f;M day; 
1 hat garb of youth 80 wondrous fair and hright, 
~lad(l now to pnll no longer on the sight. 
,Joy from ?ou's fountains o'er tho uat:ons slrt~aUled, 
..\nd BrIllS s,lal'cs from if'V thrall redeemed 
T~osc Ii&uge It uks tila.t oi'et the loalhing t';eo, 
J:lkc the ill forms our ro."ing dtCn01R d(\8cn. 
I'led n.s di.~tcfJ'l)ercd visions fade a.wnY, •• 
Or changed to l'f'Ruty in tLo new·born nl)'-

The (orUlS and bues of fraud and guile d~'J1art 
And mao's fait countenance reflects hiA heart.' 

WJ 0J W 11 0 TIc whose oyes unbounded nnture scnn, 
] hose hand lnunc1}(lU earth and lent the bark lo mau, 
1:00109 d,own and ca)hdtom 0.11 tbe victor tbrong 

hElt clller whosc falchion smote tho prince of wrong' 
n • 
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Who, robeJ in light and girt with be~uty's ZODe, 

Truth for l]is sceptre, rightcousnes::; Ius throne, 
h now l)foo!aimoo the new-horn nge:s king, 
'1'0 u'Iher in mall's long-expected sprlDg; 
Hi~ Dohlos, thry whom worth ana wisdom dower 
And lo,"e, the eDgine of his god-like power. 

] IcruE'd were old wrong!'l, and calmed the feuds of 
Aud truth a~d frccJoTn hrightened e~ery shore; 
Crimo nnd uisea~c wero only lmown by U/llllC, 

And dl,(~th was welcomed "inee it ripely came; 
While men, unfolJing f\!! thE'ir oeautrou8 powel'!>, 
Hlo:;~omod and grew, earth's nmarnntbine flowers, 
'Twas lIOW the golden Age of time begllu, 
\nd "il'tuo cam~ nnd dwelt, the spollse of man, 

AlIIllllOre tItan !Io('eh> ha. .. e sung in ~t~n~ns su~litl1e-
IHl'Slt'll the hright dawn of that acsplclOUS time, 

• * * ~ * * * 
])el'p darknes,> fcH-the cnellanting seene was o'cr, 

1'or in th' ilopri:>oning flesh T woke on~e m~ro
\\uko ~aLl to "co that Ood's fair world IS. still 
The haunt of woe, the dwelling·place of 111-
A uen of tyranny, 8. home of pain, 
A realm tl1at Lo\l's to stll1er:.titiou·s l'(\ign. 

Dut )'ot hopc dawns, though faint its rising m~'J 
Tho el'rtain nignal (of 8. brighter day, . 
\Vhell faith and tl'utl1 f;llall triumph over might, 
Not merdy R~ the phnntom of a nigh~; 
.For \.Iy PUI'O b~ams that purged the VISllo.l POWOI'l:;, 

In timo's flpring l)uds I "iewed the future flowers-

COKN .l~1D QO&EN M£VE. 

The 'Wcalth, the wigdom of the precious pa.st 
Laid out by Heaven to bring about at Inst 
'fbllt goldeu lime the isles of earth shall sce, 
Sure as tbe germ unfold;:; the stalely trtOe. 

CONN AND QUEEN ~IAVK 

1.~oXG, long ago when time was yet iD yonth'sl'cjoicing years, 
And. ere our globe had wbeelod too far froUl yonder spirit 

8l,hcre;:;, 
Whence fill'S and genii lit at timesa.moug our hills to dwell, 
And revclnightly o'er the ra.th aud rouud the hnunted well, 
Lorn lived a chieftain's outcast SOil by Erne's o't:rshadowed 

shQre-
And bold\lr breast than. Coon :U'G~airo'lI no'er stcWwod 

her wave before. 
:'.Intchlesli in height, and might, aud mind among the Pill

ni'lIl eorp::;,* 
He stood as 'miJ the hiles of Erne reposes lnnlsmoro. 

But Conn, the chilli of la.wless love, endured tL. 
scourgo of scorn 

From tho36 lhat reckoned greatness light, and uamed hilu 
basoly born. 

What bovtod it that Oouu ~l'Ouaire, tho genorous ulullilll 
brllve, 

• Ifi~h militia embodied by l'inll M'Coul, 



A hundrellli'fcs from ruio'sja.ws had snatched by lRUIl tlbl' 

wave? 
"'bat bOOlPd it that gallant Conn on battle's bloody day 
Was tilill the foreJll()f;t in the fight and last to h·tl.\'e 111 

fray-
TIle lnle~t eye, the o;toUt('5t heart in L'lall's warrior traiu, 
The flcctcst foOL that lico.led the cliff!! wbich curb the westerrl 

mo.in? 
'Whnt bootE'd ski.ll aDd valour spent to meet Ilia countQ' 

call ? 
To feel himRl·lf sUTJlassed by nono, yet troudcn down hy nll 

lie sougllt his foster parents' home, the cha.'~c or eo 
flict o·cr. 

And dosed Against lh'injurious world that bmulll(' cabin 
!lOOI'. 

Or t;tnlked along the banks of Erne in lone aud Bullt'n 
pride. 

Till glory's trumpet tones again recalled ldm f.rom her 

Yet he could brook the slights of men, nnd. 'n<'.~""" 
scorn for scorn, 

Till ficklo beauty FI[lnmc(} him too, and left his heart 
Inro. 

Ue 10000ec1lhc blllc·ey£>d Bsnbn·biul as only heroes do. 
,.\ nd had not drell.med that Ranba·hiln could ('ver 

untrue. 
Sho dwelt afar :-betwcco them lny brond flood R.ud 

JOlle
Ily Niall'e pride, the rose that grac('d the Lowers 

InnishoYocn. 

. . 

CONS AND QUEEN )Un':, 

)[ir,bummcr's eve con.,eyeu the news-a tbund{'r~lrokl~ 
or woe, 

Which rouacd such agon.ies of soul as ooly heroos know
Thltt ere another sun might sleep beneath the wCMern tide. 
His UC8.Ul~OU'l Banba sbouM e:mlt, a I'iul chicftaiu's brill!! 

He rusl\eJ from out bis ~abin, forth ncross the wooded 
l,laln, 

Like elk with 8JTOW in his flank, who Bees the shsft in "nio. 
"\\ here far from human haunts the wolf punmcd the branchy 

Jeer. 
Lrg,·J by the tempest of Lis soul, h6 Rped his wild cnrt!er. 
Through syh'nllsbadcs and gloomy glens he BOught d. db.'pcr 

uight, 
\\'hero Nature mourns in darkest weeds the dear uopu.rtcd 

ligLt. 
~ow from tl.l.o na.ked cairn he \,"jewed thedd.ppled lake below, 
WIIOse uo\\ery it:ih~3 looked ca.lmly dl.lwu UJlOll tho criw:;oll 

glow 

.-\.$ Iler SOIooth bosom mirrol;Bd forth #. hundred Llcnucd 
Itghl:i, • 

l'llu~ht from the Be1l1lires Llllziug ou Il hunJrt'd eirc-iilllj 
... erght;>. 

At length a ll')oely raLI..t he reached, 0)' toil and WCll 

O!'pl'csseJ, 

\ 8ha.uU'Qck-tiheeted couch, whcrooll he fiuDg his limus to 
l' t; 

"POll its gl'u.:,sy rampllrt row the Lazel nnd the sloe, 
Whose dewy bough!! cxlelldt3d 0\:1' the fero autl furze below. 
T~lO: blender "JJra.ys of poJd~d broolU, the llUlI/cm: richly red, 
l.lke glltlrJiau fl.l.iries tiecllled to w«tch (ILovc tbe I:Ilc(tpur's 

hcau. 
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The wild Tcy..;C finng her fragrance o'er the softly moonlit 
8cpn(', 

While sih"er-mantled night hlmg reads on earth's rich roho 

o( greeD. 
The winds wero still, the woods flSleep, and not a leaflet 

~tim>d, 

While clamoured o'er the echoing plains the h~h-voiccd 
~nmmcr llird ; 

The insects chirnlped through the grass or wl1irroo among 
the fern, 

A nd rose aDd fell the distant roar of tho hroad [aUs of Ernt' 

Conn's "lumbers breaking o'ro the moon had C'limbf'(l 
010 middle ",kif''', 

He heRnl from nIl thesrn~sysward ~hrill. f'8gerwbi'-r(>~riN:' 
Now in a louder, ficrc£'r tone the crowding voi£'es ('ome. 
A~ when a thousand air·h(lrne heet1es raise th£'ir e",ening 

hum, 
.'\mid the din 11is drellmy pyel'l a beanteous vision ~8.W 
Thnt rapt hiH ROu1 in ec~t1l('y, and field him dumb with awf' 
ITor robe was thiC'kly f:tArred with grms as gosfsmer wi:b 

dew; 
S he wore a crown of ro"'E'S C'ul1ed where thorns th('y DCTcr 

grew" 
Around 1l('r neck and bOl'om brigllt n.dinmond cirrle bung. 
l.ike Rlmlit drops on lily's hreast by wing of cygnet flung" 
Her I'yes finch brilliance beam(>d BS from the qucen ohtar 

light glows, 
Hcr C'ht'eKs in softe"t union bound dIe white nnd 111u,,11;n 

roso; 
Her lips were lines of beauty traced Witll brightest rainbo 

dyl's, 
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Her bair the golden glory of the eastf'l'll loomiog skici, 
)I(lr brow WflS bright as moonshiue where it gll'flll18 on ",jl 

gin BUOW, 

Jler stature queenly tan, her ,,"oice was mll~ic soft nnd ](lW" 

• 0 fairest youth of mortal form bt'holcl aulll'ity )J(I,.\"(I, 

Quren of the elfin tribes tha.t hnuut the moonlit swanl and 
wa,-o, • 

To.uight the chiefs of Tir·lla"n'o;}l' are met in (airy ring, 
'11 lawless enterprise lo aid my consort and their king. 
I he royttl heart tuat's miDe by right, and mine alone for 

aye, 
All earthly Jlrincess has entlu"&1Ie(1 nnd r('ft its love I\WIlY" 
Truf', she's a gem of lustre pure, a hlossom ril-h and l"nrc. 
But, noblc youth, can mortal maid with Ut,tttlllC8S )lave 

('om pare ? 
They wait to mount the waking breeze at midnight's witch-

ing ('ali, 
To bear her from bel" castled home to his enl"ilantec.1 hall : 
Hut f(,at like this no fairy bost, unnumhered though it be, 
)1 &y dare except throllgh..mortal aid, and ait! thcylook rrom 

thee, • 
Obt-y thou mu:-;t; thy doom is else-ere thirteen moons to 

die; 
nut claim the maid as thy reward, the mightiest 11l\l:-;t CUl!l 

ply. 
() SR.'i"e our race from deadly fcud, Ilud me rrom endle I'i!l 

grief, 
.-\ud thine shall be a l,rieell}ss mecd, my young, my gallant 

chief!" 

Cried Couu, .. I'd dare the very damned fol' such & 

radiant queen, 



l 

:~ co~s un Ql;EEN' lu'TY.. 

With but my back against nn oak, and armed with targe 
and ,killn,t 

Tis only thine to name the deed thou wiliest t;bould be 
done, 

To one who knows the way to die, but not tbe way to ran," 

~Ia\"e vanished nOf'l. rOT forward slroile a lordlyeltiu 

knight-

"1 (Piar the commands of deathless pOWCTii . thou aluln. 
11ering mortal wigbt-

Ari~('! for BOOU and swift. must thon 10 nah's towers pro

("t'cd. 
Mounted 88 fits 1\ h('ro DU the mighty l'booka ~t(>(ld 
\od hither ere Lhe owls go home its princess lDu"l thou 

bring, 
1\ matohless maid to bles~ tbo arms or our iUlmortnl king." 
• ~ly BauLa!" ulunnllred fltnrtlt!u Conn-" strrn w.o.rriot. I 

ol.£'y"-
. And rising. fllllowcd through the Tank~ of Tir~/lHI'IJ:le, 

nl'l'fly. 

nryond, one T(>illed n jt't·hlRck steed that pawed the qUDking 
ground, 

His tos.c;ing mnno the stormy cloud . his neigh the thunder' 
,",ound . 

• ' !'\nw ho!.t.e thcf'," cried his goblin guidl), " the noon of 
night iR hy : 

HUl wten hen.vrn's lamp hung fuir 1Jencnlh the roor.tree of 

the Sky, 
I c!lught this 8{·('d of fail'Y fern. a Tllre RIlt! vlLlno 1 prize 
Wt'Rr it upon thy br"n.at, and walk un ... ecn l,y mortal 

l'yes," 
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Conn sprang upon the charger's back ond gnt"ped the 
Folden rein, 

And glided off, !;llrrounded by tLe aily elfin trai n. 
Over the silverod summer woods, ami ri\"l:rs' rippled shet'n, 
Swift as a swallow skims the lake or .. wecp~ its margin 

greeD. 
With hi",.;)ng bOllf ho tracked Lough l'oyle's hroad, thlt'-

heaved. briny brefl!:;t, 
\\"'hile gleamed afar the oceau·borne O'Br{Lc;ii's isle of re!.t . 
Now on the sbore of 1nnishowcn aIit the Hying tl'lliu, 
Whero the lIy NiaU's wwered hOlDc o'crlooked tho lIIighly 

lUain. 

t ,m.een tbrough massi,·o.guarded gatea and bolted doors 
they pa.<lS, 

With steps as softly silent os the creeping of the grass 
Two fairy dames, by elfin light, army tho trance·hollnd flur 
III robes that reuder Dauba.'s form nil \'ie\\le~s as the uir . 
Coon fords her iD his stalwart arms, while sud!teu out lllt'v 

dy • 

\\' Itll rustle like the fitfnl llreezc n.gaiost tlJ(~ illttil'e lligb . 
.\nd OD the llroad backed Pbooka horsc, tllO princ{!8B uonJe 

before, 

~llll gue.rded hy encircling eh' cs, he reached the Tll.th OUl'O 

morc. 

Then gpole the kiog-" "'cll, gaJlanl knight, hlt.. ... t thou 
performed this d~d! 

}.;uw let us hear thy utmost wbll,lIlld clllim the highe!'ol 
me,ed , 

\\'Lctht'I' thou ask to rule a rerum, in battle's Ll1l1,O to :;bioe, 
Or to Le hcirof endlc~ wealth, wlJlltc'cr thou wilL is 1I1lno' 

ll~ 



Out spoke brave Conn-" By an the powers or wrIklll 
wavo, and wood, 

J (·loim thi..s royal maiu I've \)ol'no o'er precipice and Uood." 

Dark frowned the king, like harvetit moon bfneath the 
dim ecliJl~e, 

.\nd dark with rage grew all his ranks, and ralo their 

quivering lips. 
Calmly amid the gathering storm ConD roosed his looks on 

high, 
A nd uttered thrice tho.t mighty name which awes the earth 

and sky. 
At the dread sound recoiling far, they fled with (Ingry crie~ 
A whirlwind !:i\\;-'pt the rocking rath, and lightl\ing crosse,) 

thl' skies. 

All sweet and calm, 80ft Banha slt.'<'ps again--t tl. 
d"isicIl mound, 

Where, heautifully n('gligt'ut, her tresS('s lie unllollDd 
lIer face is like the faiutly·tinted rosy light that lit'S 
Ifp011 the sllulef>s azure of the summer twilight slcies; 
HAr hands are paired t\Cro~ her ureast, and ~lo""'ly Slink RllIl 

heave, 
T .ike wllite twin lilics r ·ting on the soflly swelling \V&"f'. 

While Conn on Donho's lovely form mute bent his 
rttptured gaze. --

'[,WC softly glided up the t'rarp like mom's ascending hale; 
She 8tooped and touched the trance-bound maid, who opu] 

her rodiant eyes, 
On him h('r heart had nc'er disowned, amI shrieked with 

glad SlIl"priSf'. 

• 

3-., 

Bright Blllil"d the queen, but RRnl.a's smile sholl!, in upon 
his soul, 

Benming fl'om love thnt feareu no more a. fother's stem 

control. 
Bright smiled tile queen on mortals' joy, then hea.ved " 

fragmnt sigh 
To think the bloom of eArthly bliss must fade a"'RY antI 

die. ' 
Then snid-" 0 princess, lovo nnd trust the gentle and thE' 

brave, 
But for \\ho~ daring thou wert now an elfin monarch'J 

slave; 
Love him-a warrior de!'>tint'd yet o'er ('Iah's ra.nks tn 

bhillC--

A hero, lady. worthy thef', the honst of Heber's line: 
Love Rnd live both to bless for aye this flliry.hauotr(] bower" 
She dropped a casket at their feet, a raTe amI l'riueeiy 

dower, 
A wealth of gems; then M>ared aloft and fleetly fia.<.hed 

away 
Across the purple-gleaming lnke llpon the room's first ray, 

Down the green slope the lovers speed, nnd ~ek the 
sanded shore, 

Whence through the rippled flood their ~kjfr flies fast with 
fiai'hing oar; 

In Dcvcni"h a white-robed l,riest, an hum b<'yond the dbwn, 
Gave Conn his Banba. ; and the pair to Inisoge are gone. 
Green Tnisoge, whose uowery breost he8.\'es high amid th~ 

l1ood, 
Around whORe reedy shore the swan attcnds her downy 

brood. ; 



('ONN Al'D QUEEN lI:~\'E, 

W hoae sloping mMds are sofLly kissed by Erne'lJ illuminetl 
waves, 

Who:18 groves resound with winged ba.rd,:; that chant their 

morning atn vcs, 

But that harsh hrather who had closed , flinco fdl their 

warlike sire, 
On homcle.;::s Conu hi9 castle gates-that fierce and ful~ 

)f'Gnaire, 
~'~n(llJ a swifl post without delay to Ulah's l'oyo.l seat, 
Ito\"caJiug to tho wl'athful king' Ilia uaughters ca.lm rctl~a.t' 
'rhose peacoful uowers where fir6t 011 Conn rose joy' 

benignant tlmilc, , 
] ,iko morning on thc Lli:J.<;ful banko of thnt greeD Eden Islt·, 

A moon 11&11 passcd,-'TwtU c\'c; nor )'et werllliecn the 
eh'cs at plny, 

Hut o'('r thu lough & IIr"ilh RI)pt:'arcd to trace his Wlltery 
way, 

\\ bile on the margin of the b.h~ the wedrI. cl lovers stood, 
Two Corrodtl lIl'b"Cll by s~· .. ollillg ~ails c10\'e swift tl. fO/un 

tracked flootl ; 
A U8.nner frolll the foremost prow streamed l;1owly towul'd 

Ihl.l land, 
And clearly to tllo startled pair rcyealed tIle MlWd,llw'fId'* 
llark Cl0lh1l haiJ clJ~tled all the hills, slow g8.tlwring siuce 

the nt"on, 
And IlOW for "l'r~ndillg o'er tho sky they hill the !i1onting 

moon, 
GU!\t sighs to b''II!\t o.lllong the heights. the ruffied water 

f1'owo-
• I'blll iU>ii,uia of tue O'SdU .. 

CON'S AND QUEEN JlnE. 

A rmllin~ Ll~t.-a splash-a shriek-the warrior crews nn:' 
dowll. 

In plunges nl)blE',hearted Conn beneath the angry W"AW 

.\uJ b('ara to Inll«l the hoary chief from out a watery gra\'e 
His minstrel nud his henchman next embrace the rC('d~ 

"hare, 
nul far b~low tbe arm of aid lio fifty warriors mom, 

The ray'robed !norn aroseaod quelled the clementnll:ltri(I.', 
,Aud rl'igncd o'cr ~cenes as ('aIm as denth, but beautiful witll 

life. 
~ot 'kintUier the paternal sun 00 dewy nature ~Dlilcd 
Than the O'Ncill, with gladdenell heart, on his reco\'tHt,tl 

child, 
ilis wmtll io one shol't night had changed to gentloness 8.1111 

IUl'e, 
The'fulcon'lI fierceness fled before the fIIiltln~sof the don, 
And to his daughter's bigh,soulctlloru-II ~ow bllSle lht'l 

I'on, prepare, 
We go to dino 8.t Fort Mngnire before the vef;per prnyll' 
Enough hut thou bewailed its cbilf, thy brothor nntI thy foe, 
Who strm'e to ma.ke thy lol of lifo a. barreD wilfotC 01 \\ OP ; 

sOllud be hj~ £.lcc-p in yon deer bed with lIlany a. tru~ly ktI'M, 

Who met last C\'O untimel)' faLO amid thp WIl\'CS of Erne," 

Their i'kiff has quitted Jniomge notT all her hli rul 
llowers, 

Whence Conn his buuteou5 Dflllba be8.l'S to his nuceslrnl 
towers, 

The boufll'C's blnl.o ou every hiU-hi- 'CJ)t with full nccord 
11 nil him their true and ohoscn chief, aud wide Fermanagh'. 

lord, 



TIlE O'DONOHUE'S LOVE: 

A LEGEND O}:' THl': .. LADY'S LEAP." 

TUE lough lily of L!"ne, the white rose of the vale, 
With tnIl form, and faint cheek, nnd bright brow was 

young FenIa; 
A bosom snow-whitJ;>, tresses black as the coal, 
And <,yea whose dark glance melted into the son1. 
And as 10\-01)' SilO Rhone in the light of h 'r smile 
As in summer e.e's bCflm~ [unisfnllen's fair i"le; 
.For ft beautiful Badness al'ound her was thrown, 
Like ll. vapour. veiled moon 'mid her cloud-woven zone. 
In hor soul were high thoughts !lutI deep fcclingscnshrinod 
Thn.t met a re~pollse from no answering mind; 
And her benrt was tho scnt of unsatisfied fire 
'),lid nH thnt paid court in tbe halls of her sire; 
And tho ~ons of proud chioftaiuii they went as they came, 
U 1l1ovod and unftlvoured by Mangerton's damo. 

An oft going guest of tho hind's hcathy bowers, 
Toe swan's crYl:ltru palace. the eagle'!! tall towers, 
She wooed for companions the ferD aod the vi'let, 
The lichen-crowned crng and the wave-girded islet
ltcjoicing in haunts where her spirit felt free: 
High summit, doep "alley, wilU wood, or wide sea; 
Yet by hoarso howling billow or soft singing rill 
Sbe f~lt in her !;oul a snd vncancy still; 
Till roaming at length by Killarney's bright waters, 
This SWolotcst of Ill!l.tehlcss Momonia's sweet daughters 
Found one who was all her ideal and more, 
Who oe",er bad smiled upon maiden before. 

A LEGEND OF THE UDr':> LEAP. 

'Twns the dawn of the ),Iay. aud the moru's rUlhh 
smile ~ 

Lit the love-blusbing-Iake and each bowery i .. le; 
Eaeh graceful arbutus and rowan tl'ee spray 
H as its ministrel or choir of the laureate:; of day; 
The cliffs are yet cowled, and the mountain's broad breast 
Is wrapt in the folds of the morning's white ve:;t; 
And the spirit of echo all gaily rejoices 
Hound eo.'f"em and crag with ten rhousnnd 'Wild yoices
,V hen lo! amid stra.ins from some f'liry-toned l)Te 
That drowns all the notes of Anrora's glad cLair, 
A ~nigbt in black armour, on jot coloured stron, 
Slums the crests of tho wavoil with the sea englc's speed 

FenIc gazed in a transport of wonder a.nd fear 
.\8 the knight on his silver-shod charger drew Ileal': 
One gtOri01lS glance to the cliff where she !:!tood 
~\nd bQ doffed his plumed helmet and pausecl on the flOOl!. 
Twas the deathless 0' Oonohue, gentle and bn\xe 
F;·om hi~ ~calm that lies deep in the shadowy W8.\:C, 

~: ha ronslb once more ill each :May morning's prime 
r he scenes that were dl:ar in tho far "tlnished time. 

She 10Jked 011 his countenance, lordly and fair, 
Unshrunken by years and unfuno'IYcd bv caN 
}'or the chief bad explored by his ~irtue~ and I~re 
A clime where old age and decu.j' are no more 
Where he sways the bight sceptre of justice ~nd truth 
Ol'cr f' 1" , I rut tr-Ji(l-1l oUe, t 10 pure Eden of youth. 

Oh 8weet was young FeaIe in that g101ioll8 honr 
As the delicate, dew-siiv'}rccl saxifrtl.ge flow-el', 



TnE 0 DO~OllCi!:" LO'rE 

AntI her sunny l'Y~ fioshed from her eyrie [1.1)0\""6 
I)n him wbo WftS all a. high maiden might 10\'"e. 

Se\""en liwes (and I"ach time 'When the rose-win~ed ~1a.1 
Bhall hfL\""e lit from the sun on the daisy·starred lay) 
ner knight she mU"lt meet on that cliff, and ruont' 
Defore sho can shnro tbe-o'Douobue's thr('lne. 
Doc F/'laucc like 8. 8unburst-lle speed~ llim aglliu 
To t118 regions that owns his imma.cule.te reign. 

Sis yenrs glide away like n. heavenly song, 
I'nmo.rred by the discOI-ds of sorrow and wrong, 
Six times she has met him n.lonc on that strand 
And plodged the mysterious monarch her hand, 
Yet onco must the truth of the maiden be tried 
And Felllo is the deathless 0' Oonohue's brido. 

~r8y..e\'C llringnh mirth to tbe old c8~tle wall!O. 
And the minstrel i!t heard in its echoing halls. 
}o'or 0. lord has o.mTeu from the ('oast of Kinsftle 
To be wedded nc:tt noon 10 the beautiful Fcn.lf>. 
""bat thougb on his deep diIlted ,-isage appean 
The scath nnd the ~cnrriog of l'oixty dark years? 
His acres o.re hrond, and his cla.n not 8. flJw, 
.And hi?! fathers wt're 1,rioceft tha.t marched with Dom. 
He ha, herds, he has florks. he has gold in great 
Those iuo18 the lovelicst ladies adore; 
Yet wert. she all night, and arose at tIle do.wn, 
And cros<;l~d the broad valley like Mangel"ton's fawn. 
Till she gained the tall cliff, where tho lako lay beforo 
And a tiicndcr nrlllltns bent lovingly o'or bet. 
She ho.& Hung dO'lfIi her pearls aud her jewcls, nud 

TIlE l'BOl"RET IN THE WrLDznsF.Ss. 

A wreath of wild May-flowers blooms on ber l,row; 
ner white floKing kirtle is gracefully Inced 
Round her full swelling bosom and elt-heate wai~t. 
J (er maids from the balconies mark her stand idle. 
And :;peed them to hasten her home for tbe bridal. 

But ba.rk to the wild fairy strains that awake! 
And 10, the mailed knight is abroad on the Jake 1 

Like 8. dove, whom the shriek of tho r8gio alarms. 
She springs f!"Om the crag and alights ill his armi, 
And the waves of Killarney 8. momont divide, 
And O'J)onohnc's gone witb his beautiful bridtl 
'fo a rel\lm as serene as the regions supel"llal, 
An Eden where beauty and youth arc eteroal, 
'''<hero pa~::;ion no longer, nor tyranny, rages, 
Dut freedom and peace are for ages of nge6. 

THE PROPHET I~ THE WILDEflNESS. 

Through ... \ .. raby·s desert a fugiti\"e flcd-
Not a path for his feet, not a roof for his hf'M· 
'fhe waste lay before him, wild, hurning, o.nd (j",ar . 
And the tigers of vengeance were lip in the Tear; 
And ).fccca. had swol'n that his blooclshoulc1 atOM 
For robbing ber idols of altar and throne; 
A~tl the jackals of bigotry swept in their wrath, 
Llko the genii of ill on his desolate patll-
A~. tbe fuJso and the slll.vish for ever IlUrS"lIO 

" Itb death or detraction the free and the truo, 
c 



TilE pnOPHE.T HI THE WILDEllKESR, 

,. Down, down with the infidel dog! let the fires 
Ua,e a feast 01' tlllLl foe to the faith of our sires; 
Apostate from gods whom 1115 couuLrymcn own, 
He demands lllat we worf:ihip his Allu.b alone," 

~o\V, hid by God's haod in the rifts of the rocks, 
Persecution's fell whoop he tl'iumphllDtly mocks; 
Now the shingle ond saud are his couch for the night. 
The cnndles of Allfl.lts blue temple his light, 
Which the sUIl'-stationed angels, the watch of tIle sl(y. 
KElE'p glowing wiLlI radiance immortal on high . 
Now printing tho waf;te with the blood of his f('et., 
As weary he totters with hunger and heat; 
Now gasping with thil"~t in the dl'Otlght aod the glure. 
Till bis tongue fails to render tho oft offered prayer, 
Where denth on his wiogs of simoom seeketh l,rey. 
Unswerving, lIn~·lH'inking, he battles his way, 
Ua! yet in those wild Oasl1ing eyes i~ a. light 
Which Na.kir's* plume only ca.n sha.dow with night· 
And those firmly sot lips, ill his deadliest woe, 
Keep silently saying," I yield not to foe;" 
And the large, lonlly lu'ow, with its dark swelling vein . 
Wb6re reason and passion botb poteuLly reign, llowor 

And the thought-furrowed face, whero resolve seems to 
Proclaim the high soul with its grandeur and power: 
Yea. the CIll'VO of his broau heu.viDS' bosom seems ev(:11 
To speak of £t. s]il'it tha.t leans upon liea,·en. 
One wends by his side, of that God-heo.rted few 
Whose lovo is through glory nnd infamy true, 

Thus oft like n. waif of the waste is be seen 
Slow toiling along to thoso islets of groen, 

to The A l'gel of Death. 

THE PROPllET IN THt WILDERNESS, 

'Nhere the motherly earth yields refreshment and rest 
By the crystalline fount welling up in her breftst· ' 
And the sistorly pnlm at his feet lays her store ' 
To l'eplonisb the scrip of tbe pilgrim once more, 

That outcast, exchanging fol' peril and shame 
His ease a.od bis honours, his friendships and fame
Tha.t ,. wild Arab milD," on the wilderness hurled 
Wields a. force that will change tho career of the ~orJd' 
1'01' Alla.h's deep voice has pcaled forth in his soul. • 
(A,nd who e.hall the echo cO'lfloe 01' control?) 
High truths, whose grand tones shltll a.1l1istlessness cho.~e 
And rouse the dead hea.rts of old lshmael's race, 
He hal:l read without aid Ji'Om the lore of mankihd 
SOlUe lines from the God-written scroll of the mind' 
He ha.s l~orcd on tho llages of nature from youth, ' 
And demphered som'3 hieroglyphics of truth, 
He knows no~ if earth be a plain or a ball, 
Dut the Centre he knows, and the Sovereign of all; 
He knows not your destiny) Ol'bs of the sky, 
But he knows tbat the spirit of mall cannot die. 
He has traversed the past like a landscape of drea.ms. 
And explored the first fount of humumty's stl'eams, 
Whence flow we-crowned tyran t and manacled slave
One race and one rank, to eternity'S wave, 

But those bigots who drive a strong soul to despair 
Have roused up a lion thll.t slept ill bis lail" 
Ad' u tho scoff SI'S who sneered at the teacher's mild word 
Ere long shall succumb to that blahomet's sword 
Wh· ' en the natiOns shall throng at Ilia footstool to fa11 
And hail him as prophet, the highest of a.ll, ' 



Vast cycles ha.vo rolled over Araby's clime 
~ince the days of tha.t ohief with his courage 6ublinle. 
Till time has shown mingled the false and the wronj.{. 
With the f .. ir and the true, in the words of his tongue 
Yet why should wo sneer though the whole is not true 
Let \1S think or the gloom tbllt his light gUmmered 
Xor h(\l'6hly condemn him for frailty 8.nd crime. 'throm;h 
The tal'Cs tha.t fiprang up from (\ ba.rbarous time, 
'When pllS<;ion and l)Ower bis beaven o'erc8.I:It, 
(lb~oal'ing the beams of the beautiful past: 
Hut let \IS l'ojoice (for our light is not day) 
Tha.t he ca-qt on Al'ILbio.'s dnrb .. ness a. ray-
That be left not quite ban'en Lhe deserts he trod, 
But R(lve them some streams from the fountain of '_01 

MAY EVE. 

Yon~o Spring bad gaily round her flung 
110r Bcn.rf of liring green, 

Who!'\C Bower-embroidered fohls were hung 
With gems of starry sheen; 

The sun wa~ down behind the Crewe,* 
The moon was rising red, 

When Dolly trippod it o'er tile dew 
With little thought of bed. 

• It. bill oC COnDty ;\nlrim. 

VAt' E~E, 

I-'nir Lizzy down the li,-cr'a edge 
'Vas moring sad and slow, 

Where blooming bln.ckthoru'ij decked tho bcdRI' 
'Vith robes like driTeo snow:-

"Wbat! is it Liz?y loiters here 
Moping among the sha.dows, 

Where the wind wafts you every cheer 
That rises off the mco.dows? 

Comet hurry down, for 'Yillie's there, 
The boy that's born for you-" 

A sting ofsomcluing like dcspair 
Through Lizzy's bosom flew. 

.. Dear DoUy, run, auel lot me stl\y ; 
:.\Iy he~t iL's snd and SOfe: 

J bade him go the other clay 
.\.nd never see me more. 

".\8 quick as thought he fleercu &i\'ay, 
And jumped the ditch and ran; 

And now 1 hear lJe's light and gay. 
And courtin' )(0111 Ban," 

" !loot! Lizzy darlin', never freLl 
Though M oily's gran' and go.udy, 

He'll swap for your wee finger yet 
Anotber woman's body." 

Down hill they hied where lad and 1&51 
Their wide extended ring 

Ho.d formed upon the flowery grus 
Beyond tbe fairy spring, 

J\ud there was racing round and louod, 
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A nd rushing through and through; 
With joyous jokes and laughter's sound 

The merry minutes flow. 

Tall Tom wns there rigged out in trim 
To kill tho girls by swarms; 

~"'or all were classerl that smiled on him 
As victims to his charms. 

Swift Biddy o'er a pool had gono 
'Vith nimble bap and jump, 

J3ut seemed to cross by leaning on 
A witllOl"cd willow stump. 

Tom chasod her close and never slncked, 
The girl hegan to tiro, 

When in his hands the willow crncked 
And stl'etched him in the mire! 

(Poor boy! the same 11I~"\'e thousands done 
Pursuing 10\'0 and fame)-

Dragged out, he flies tbe stl)rm of fun 
Covered witb mud and shame. 

Now numerous nimble youngst.ers shout 
~'or games of hound-and-hare, 

The ring melts down, and all the rout 
The eil'oling chase forbear_ 

Away then bouncing Bella flew, 
Quite sure she could not miss; 

So out a. mocking cllO.llenge Lhrew 
To catch her for a kiss. 

Pnt took hol' up, and wont like fire 
Through a.utumn's heather brown, 

MAY EYE. 

Still nearing her through bush and bl'ic. 
And up the hill !lnd down. 

He caught her waist, a.nd stooped to taste 
Her lips, a dewy rose; 

His dog at hand she grasped in haste 
And gave him Cesal"s nose. 

""ith noisy glee the merry crowds 
Hushed up and down the bme, 

Swift ns the }1ea1"1 lLUd aID br.r clouds 
That flow across Lough Ncagh, 

A t last Lite fleeteSL, fuin to yield, 
\Yith many It uruise anJ spmin, 

The lads had Icap-j1'og in a fielJ 
Upon the level plain. 

Bl'oac113llrney bends to ful1 threo score. 
\Vho jump with shout and shock, 

As billows break with foam Ilnd roar 
Over n. tide-swept rock. 

While their wild mirth woke hill and gro\re 
Beyond the ringing meadows, 

Somo breatbed Lhe calmer jays of lo"\'e 
Beneath the sl1l1ows' shadowR. 

But Lizzy rested by the spring, 
Hor heud on Dolly's broast, 

l .. iko weary bird with folded wiug 
Upon its grassy nest_ 

Deep in the fOllnt full many !\ cloud 
Bright flecked a fniry sky; 
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The meadow craik Bang bo.rsh and loud, 
The curlew shrill on high. 

" l.ook!" Dolly cries, U beyond the girls , 
Below the bmc/un brat, 

The boy n. slIlotberin· in her curls. 
Sit.s )1011 with Robin nay," 

"Rnn and shO\\' 'VilIie Ncill his pink, 
lIe little knows Bile's there j 

Rllt nolly dear, don't let him think 
That J would look or Cl\l'o." 

Ilounc1 to thojorllltt she fla.:;bed like light, 
All Hurried, flushed. and dizzy. 

While Dolly cricd,-" Will, you's a sight, 
A purty Aight fol' Liz1.y! 

WtlB it worLh while for that vain belle 
To gi\"9 up BeEls and slight ber? 

T mu!!>t say )Iolly sen'es yon well, 
For she hM bit the biter." 

.. Dellr Dony, thllt was all 8 'pru 
'fho throubllxl hl.'art to cure; 

You know 'tw48 Bcssy Slighted me 
And turnt'd me ofl~ I'm fluro; 

And hero tlliti night I tug her twice, 
She sulkod nnd would nol.. play; 

She keeps as co,,,ld as OhriRtma5 ice, 
Now DellI' the first of Jo.fny." 

"She'll chfmge if you have hea.rt to try; 
1 think shc·s worth a. "truggle; 

lU,Y En:. 

( never thought O'Xeill would fiy 
Scared ot a barlty·bu9!J16," 

HoIl took him round the Danish mound , 
Till, OD a primrose bank 

Against the scarp, his 10'"" he found 
Below tht' brambles rank. 

Now round the pnir the hudding broom 
Slow waves its tender "prays, 

Wild glows tbe furze's fiery bloom 
Beneath the nightl), rILYs. 

High on the rampart of the rath 
The moon appears to lio: 

As though she left her hea\'enly pnth 
Pure earthly 10\"e to spy. 

D1ithe Dolly turns half loth l\Side, 
Where mirth's upon the rls.in, 

And pleasure waves her pinions wide 
O'er many a jolly 8wain : 

Homo groups a wrestling waJ'rare wngc
The muscular and burly-

~ome in the hop-and-jump engage. 
And some are stripped at hurly. 

Where o'er the daisy-dotted fields 
The girls apm were sporting, 

1Iugh Quinn toucbed lips with Sa11y Shields 
That MUl'ty Moore wa.s courting. 

(Juick as the deed 0. mighty fist 
Brought clown astonished 11 ugb, 

c2 
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Where, for the dewy lips he kissrd. 
H. kissed the April dow. 

Doep stung ho sprll.ng at that" aha." 
On ::\1 urty with a mLtlc. 

"~hile round them rung the wild hurrah 
or those that smelled the battle. 

But saved by friends Trom fiercer feud, 
Black eyes and bloody noses, 

They I10tb looked round where Sally stood, 
But Sail was off with )Ioses. 

Small boys thalskippcd about the hill. 
As restle&8 ns the cavey, 

Camo shouting, " Hero v,'as fifer PhiI 
And f!unous fiddler Davy." 

Now helter fikclter off they hie. 
Each up a scpara.lB path: 

It's" tldl take hintllllost" as they fly 
1'0 da.nce on Dinny's rath. 

Oh, nel'or did the fairy choirs 
That nightly gambol there 

~fove to their wild lIn('arthly lyres 
\Vith freer bre8.t;ts from care, 

But who could fathom \\?ill'!:l deep joy? 
\Yho:;o heart .. ith hope so big, 

While, Lil.1.y smiling on her boy, 
They danced tho lrisb jig? 

Timo flow, like April clouds along, 
Aud llleasul'c fell in showers; 

)I.~l: hV.c . 

Till t:red they dropped the dance and song 
To cull the yello\v flowers-

The broad marsh-marigolds that bloomed 
With weird and elfin glow, 

That lit the Illeadow~. and illumed 
The strcam!et's track below, 

Bare-headed Joe in fearful plight 
Comes flying like an arrow, 

And sa.ys he got a horrid fright 
'Vhile searching round for JUfl'OW

A headloss woman. ull in white, 
He saw in Symy's glen! 

lIe would not take a 6O\'el'cign origbt 
And 118.55 the plaeo again! 

Off starts a. crowd with ~tone8 and ~tieks 
'10 9f'areh the hazel hollow, 

Tbe stout in front, fome fir-e or six, 
The trembling 5traggl,"fs follow. 

]lilt 8" ful is the htorm of joers 
That Joe mu",t wE'lltl,rr now 

When through n gap the ghObt nppcars
llis own white moil!l cow! 

:Xow home by many n dark wrcOl 
The move iu mel'1'y corp~, 

The boys with bOllghlJ of rowan greeu, 
The girls their flowery stores. 

And pil'nsurc glowed iu e,'ery breast 
In happy pairs returning, 
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W·hile bright 00 blue Sliovo Oalleo's* crest 
The star of love wa.q bUTIling. 

Each causey shines by road nnd lane, 
With starry flowerets gleaming. 

That down by dOOr:> aod windows rain, 
From maidens' aprons streaming; 

While in the eaves the rowan waves, 
Securing every homo 

From elf and sprite that all this night 
1n search of mischief roam, 

While Rose was gliding mute to bed, 
The yarrow ill her han', 

1'0 J'lnce the plant beneath her head 
And dream her future man; 

Big Dan M'Vey he crossed ber way. 
She fled in wild alarm, 

But found her speech and gave a. screech 
That broke the cherished charm. 

A snail picked ofi' a mountain ash, 
Peg closed wilh trenchers in, 

Beside a bowl that held a wash 
For bleaching sunburnt skin, 

No snnil was there at morning light. 
No lover'!! name she fOllnd; 

She dipped to wash her fl'eckles white, 
Aod got the reptile drowued ! 

Ere 'Wit1ie left his heart's delight. 
His Lizzy named the day 

• A mvuota.in W&8~ or Lough S(I.!.gb, 

THE D,U'i'iREE'S lI,'.n'SINO WAIL., 

When holy rite should both unite 
In bonds of bliss for aye. 

And many met who'll ne'er forget 
May-eve beneath ilie moon, 

When friends were knit, and luve was lit, 
And life was put in tune. 

TilE BANSHEE'S WARNING WAIL, 

THE dark-plumed noon of tbe night swept pn.st 
·Witb resistless course ou tbe roinlc8s hlo.st, 
And a cloud like the frown of a. hateful foe
Its shadow a pan on the lllnins below
HaIled wide awa.y on tbe wa.ves of nir 
From the face of the Orienl bright Dnd fuir. 
Again. like foa.m on the deep blue ma.in, 
Or the stainless snow on 0. pfllhlcss plain, 
A vapoury ,"ail ou her star-gemmcd lJrow 
Has muffled the glow of her glory now, 
'Wan smiles the moon in that folding cloud, 
As a ,'irgin wound in her spotless shroud, 
And faintly falls her quivering beam 
Ou the mirroring breast of Lagan's strealll. 

From a lone rM'ine that in darkness lay, 
'~1id the sentinel mountains stern and grey, 
Wbose treasuring caves held lll.nce llnd bl"nutl 
'1'0 avenge the wrongs of an injured land, 
The ca~bent form of the young MacRoo 
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Comes oyeing the stream in its gentle flow, 
Wbich cfllmly, steadily glides benea.th 
As patriot valouT should march to death. 

While pondering slow he passed along, 
The notes of a wild and mournful song 
Vke fragrance floated (ram ramparts round 
Where worship or war llad piled a mound, 
Ere trombling ages assigned the place 
As a sacred home to t118 elfin race. 
N~w, a mumed mOf\.ll on the burdened breeze 
As it sighs in tho boughs of the nldcl' trees; 
Now, n. wild woird slll'iek on the gl'Oaning gule, 
Now, a maniac matron's hopeless wail, 
NC)w, sinking in aobs and murmurs Jow, 
Like a wretch resigning her soul to woe, 
J t sta1'tles tho glens that are still and deep. 
Aud the ochoes of night on each ghostly steep! 
At times it till'ills like music's strain 
Frotll a pleasure llfuge on the still blue mllin , 

Or the voice of a liute when wafted o'er 
A moonlit lake from its distll,llt shore; 
Till it rises again and rends the air 
"-ith tho piercing tones of a wild despair! 

Tha.t warning wail is the wild Banshee's
Uer white robes gleam through the h'ied trees. 
As Jight she springs from the fairy thorn 
On the wcst wind's wing to tho land of mom, 
And o,'cr the fn\' horizon's lim 
Is calTied on cloudlots faint and dim. 

UnmOl"ed by the phantom of future woe 
Is the stern resolve of the brave AIacRoe' 
And he whets bis sword for the deadly st;if.::. 
And the glorious cause that demands bis life. 

* * * * 
'Tis a gOl'geous eve in the sun-crowned June. 

Which smiles to the honoy-billed ousel's tune, 
And the voices of Lisl1egarvey come 
Through Lngnn's valo with a joyous hum: 
And the chief has his couriors wido and fnr 
To waken the North to thc rising wa.r; 
And in stormy l'Ilpture bis doep eyes roll. 
1'01' high is the hope of !Jis patriot soul; 
Wllen sudden Ulat piercing nod plo.intive cry 
]3ul"sts fill' aloft from the twilight sky! 
Ah! notes well known to tbo fate-marked chief 
Are those waiJings wild ofuuearl1Jiy grief, 
As his anxious ears the strains pUI'Sue. 
Till tbey rise and fade in the bOlUldless blue_ 

* * * * * 
Tbe hour has come wben the hero's glah-e 

])rips tbe red foam of the combat's \'1'8..0, 

And tyra.nny trembles at vI11our'!;l frown 
From the bristling' summits of war-waked Down, 
Wbence sweep the brn.\'o like a mountain flood. 
TiIll.iLerl.y falls in her children's blood. 
A od. home away with its currant bright, 
She vamslles fill' from their fainting sight. 

* * * * * 
Bound and alone in the feloo's eeU 

For the cause and the land he loved too well, 
The wild Bansbee with her boding wail 

Mi 
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Has uroke on the gloom of bis midnight jail ! 
That BOng that Mcoodeth at life's late date 
:From the spirit who scnnnetb tbe scrolls of fate, 
J"hat dirge of the doomed struck chill and drear 
To his lonely heart through his sleepless car. 
But hilt soul rose f'.trong and his heart beat high. 
For he felt 'tWfl! a pride and a fame to die 
By the ha.ngman's rOllO or the soldier's braLld
A forlorn·hope slain for Ieme's land. 
:\ nd he felt though the sun of bia lire wcnt down 
That the mom shoulc1 break of a bright renown: 
For ll. glory hrightcneth round the brave 
When oblivion shrouds the oppressor'~ grRve; 
And the martyr's memory !Jure shall shine 
In the hearts of the free-an immortal shrine. 
And he knew' that no patriot fa.lls in vain 
But a host springs up from his blood again 
(As the harvests ri!i6 from the Summer rain) 
To crush the tyrant And break his chain. 

* * * * 
On Lagan's oo.nkB in their summer gret'u 

A wan worn form may be nightly seen, 
\\ ho seeks the haunts of the former ycaN 
And waters their emerald turf with tean. 
'Tis tilO widowed love of our lost lIacRoe, 
Thus wasting away in her hopeless woo. 

Ami the mart is sad 6ud the trading throng, 
Anti thE> jest has ceased and the chorused song, 
Vor Lisburn gazcth in speechless grief 
From day to day on ber murdered chief, 
Looking with lifeless aspect down 
From the tU!Tet top on his nntive town. 

THE EUROPEAN EMIGRANTS. 

flOLDrSO her COurse on a highway of foam, 
Freighted with souls that are severed from home 
Burdened with bosoms wbich beat for that shore' 
Whence gllze tho fond rriends who will press them no more' 
Borne upon ocean's un tameable tideR, • 
1'ho steam-renDoned vessel right gallantly ridos. 
Ooward, with hoal'ls that are tender 8.8 bra\'c 
Onwlu'd, t.o comba.t the wind and the W6\'0, ' 

Carrying vigorous spirits afllr 
To the hills tha.t look last on the evening 3tar ; 
Onward, dependent on billow nor breeze 
'I'iIl the summits of Europe have Bunk i~ the seas. 

Nations renowned in tbe stoties of old 
Where wi1dly the thunders of battlo ha,,~ rolled 
Isles tlint are 8llA.nned with the rainbow of song', 
Graves of the great, an iI1UStriOtlS throng 
:JaiDS where the struggle of truth has b~u fought. 

cenes of the triumph of scitlllce and tLought, 
Shores of pr01111 chivalq, lands of rom&.nco
Britain, 1 belio., Germany France-
l' ' 

owcrs of the tyrRnt and home):; of the freo. 
All hayc evanished like foam on the sca! 

Now for the wilds and tbo wRstes of tho 'Vest i hat deop on tllO tombs of antiquity reMt, , 
og-hut and Iynch.law, savannn nod swamp 

.... d I . ' 
A I) aIDS where thelurid·hucd warriors camp 

Ild the venomous rattlesnoko lurks in tho gr~ 
D 
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To spring OD the west-wending pilgrims who pass ; 
Where life is tho sport of all perils most dire 
~Iin prairies wide flaming and forests on fire. 

But these arc their sons who in nges of old 
Proud Romc, the "eternal," triumphantly feUeJ.; 
,flefore thnt strong rllce oppo:;ition recede!!, 
As onward and upward their destiny leads, 
}'rom Nargo's wild gloom to )laio.Ysia:s smiles, 
}'l'om Cimmeria.'s * strand to the coraJ-bo.sed isles. 

And h8.\'O they not burst from those regions of doom. 
Whose f<a.d sallow deni~cn8 jo-stle for roolU ? 
Where the )"oke of gentility straitens the breath, 
And its patent is bought with consumption and death; 
From the fl~ctor)"8 bondage. the town's Coli,l air. 
E,-iction-maJe pa\lpe~. and crime-born despair!' 
Yoa, h&,'e theoy not ned from those realms that abids 
in the soul-chilling shl1ues of aristocrat pride~1 
'Where the peasant, 8. reptile that bitcth tho dust. 
Is trodden by pomp 'Ill the bo.rness with lust; 
And the rubbish of wrongs. to be yet swept a.wa.y, 
Lios cru.:;hing tIle manhood from millions to-Ilay: 
Where society wages unmerciful strifo 
On the man who Ml'ircs to be lord of his life, 
Till, hrave indepenllence und bonesty Oown, 
The heaven-turned (Me becomes coward a.nd prone, 
While the hot spirit chafes Etnd the tortured heart 
To escape the vile bondage of customs and creeds. 

Thus stUled and cru~hed, to a land they han fie~t 
• An anl3lent nl'llDe for a SoyLban region Nor\h oC tbe Black 

'rUE EUaOPEA~ £mon.t.NTS. 

Where frceclom stalks out with his fettcrlcss t~ead 
And t~e spirit of I1h{'rty sings in the gales, ' 
Cheermg the swain at his task in her \"ales! 

There shaken and shattered is ~l ammon's grim shrine 
And confounded the myriads who deemed l' d"" " 
Wh d"1 'I d urn IVlOe o al Y le I own tbe base form to adore ' 
And sprinkled his altars with African goro.' 
For the mighty God's vengeance swceps o\'~ry plairl 
Where selfishness, cruelty, t)'fnnny rci .... n ' 
~nd fierce has the blast ef destruction blo'wn through 
1he lands of the lash nod tho bowie-knifo too 

.. 

TI,lcre tho exiles of Europe, for room Rnd Jar 'rest 
Like the hosts of the hea'\"en~, lIow on to the Wc:t 

~~hd fi< the round.tions of state. that will rise " 
, ell. ,the gloom shall have ll&ssed rrom Columbia's skie. 
~here III that wide and and uncircumscdbcd land- ' 
~~erc shall the genius or Europe e:tpancl; 

ought, shall be fetterlcss-mind 8hall be frco 
As the wlUds of the welkin, tho wa\'es of the a. 
~we~Ping the heavens in its vigorous youth- ' 

ollms across the broad ocean of truth. 

1hThere Europe's conventional narrowness dies-
ere flamens. and sages, and poets shall ' 

And r 088 
To e ou~ up the world from its slumber of pain 
Wl xult III the radiance of mountain and plain' 

Sb~~ln flt:e ~lln,light of liberty springing sublimo' 
The W l,n iull rooru on this twilight of time. 
Bb n ma~ H\ the smile of the 'Father o.bovo 
AIl 0.11 punty, mercy, and lovclincsslove; 

d no longcr the brute in bis bondage shall sigh, 
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For bill fwariM lin'. (or his appetite dip, 
Then arts shall bloom forth nod religions unfoM. 
Undreamed in the palOlicst nges of old; 
A Dd the springtido of progress full flowing nnd strong. 
Rench the races becalmed. Rod shaU bear them along. 

Lnnd which tho Puritan fathers once trod 
When they floll to thy forests to WOThbip their Ood. 

Land wllither truer ond lortier men 
Followed the glorious guidance of PenD; 
Soon may 110 sln.vos bearing 80rro":8 nnd sc~r8 
CJolll1 with lhe1T sighs the Columbulll sUlrs. 
Soon mAy those IiP0ts dil'loppenr from thy sun 
Which darken tho gtllTy thy W nshington won. 

A VISION OF THE BEREAVED. 

SAn Rod gighin~. lom and 100ely b~ l1~o boomin~ bcae~ 1 
While the wiotry winds arc stnppmg of theu 

turf nnd treo, . • h 
"hero the slJricks of dying naturo, hannonizlng Wit 

woe 
1f8\>0 'their deep and dread responses from 

moauing soa, 
From the darkly writhing bosom of the man)' moan ling ... 

DorD the beetling rocks rise rugged-there the 

billow ravea; 
Yonder o'er the brightening brcakers peers tho 

moon afar, 

j. VISION 01' 7UE BEREJ.VED. U1 

Wlluiug,yctin wnningqucenly, driving darkness tohitS r.aves, 
Drowning iu her pa.th of splendour many a faint and 

fading alar-
Each erowhile a living lustre, now 0. faint and fading star. 

Hapless luminaries! like our fair but feeble lights helow
Soflly, 8Wt..'t'tly, ]lurely beaming. though with weak, uucer· 

tllin ray, 
Till ucdilnmcd befor,) the migllty wIlo in blazing glory Slow, 

Who with overwbelming brightness rise and flare tbeir 
famo awa.y-

Rise with all unrivo.lled l'adiwlCe, flll.sh and Oare th£'i'T 
fame away! 

Dark and stormy thoughts WOl'e thronging throllgll my 
doubt·beelouded soul, 

Wheuco tbe starry hopes of boyhood had evanished one 
by Olle, 

Till the firmament of being was a gtoom from polo to }lole 
l'iince the I.nn&. thaL iliulDincu life, for evermore is gone
Evermore beneath my blank horizon sunken, &et, and 

goll.O. 

Once methought a foam·white figw-o lightly trod tile 
troubled main, 

But it nlUi~hed like the visions of a thousand hopes 
hefore j 

Onco 1 heard a voice that sounded like a. soft seraphic slrnin, 
Bleuding with the night wind's wailing and tho Io.ving 

ocean's rORI' : 

Ail! 'twas fancy's music merelY-Ill\!! will sing to me no 
moro I 
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NoW' and then a startled sea-guU shrieking quits her 
of Te3t, 

V{hence she 'fiewed the broken image of her mooD-and~ 

stnr-lit dome, 
r.ilee the pence and joy which doubt and sorrow banish from 

the breast. 
\Vinging their unfo.thomed journey toward the woudron. 

world to comc-
Toward the far nnd fancied Eden of the wondrous world 

to come. 

There Qro birds of heaven that bide beneath the brooks from 
fro!lt and ~now.* 

Surely sheltered till the warring of the Winter winds " 
O'Cl': 

.. Would nol oceao's deep asylum," thought I. "shelter 
from woe, 

Barred and buri~d in ber caverned cliffs with th'Ol'"u.d 
ages hoar, 

Where eternnl quiet broods below the billow's rage 
roar? 

Overhead a curlew's whistle thrilled the welkin wide 
high, 

And it struck a chord that roused me from my 
dream of })o.in

.. Man alone, the pulinq pet oC nature. dooms bimself to 
Sbrinks from self-embittered being, dies because ho 

in vain, 
Falls, thofool of all creation, baving li\'"ed its lord in 

• 80me natunllll1 beline wat tbe l .. dIoW'. &'0., oRec pasl the 
in \hll wluuer. 

... VISIO~ O. TBII: .8ERE.lVED • 

Wakened from my trance of madness, wakened by the \'oice 
of God. 

Homeward 'mid the IDllffied moaning of the bare and 
bending trees, 

O'er the crisp and crimping herbage by the midnight mOOD 
[ trod, 

Seeking sllfety in my chamber from tho biting DoreaD 
breeze. 

From tho icy· toothed and snow-maned life-devouring 
DOl'ean brcQze. 

Sad anel sighing, lorn and lonely, in my solitary chair, 
Doors IlntI windows barrc(1 and bolted firm against the 

rising storm i 
Gloom en~hl'ouded, save when flickered forth the ingte's 

fitful glare, 
Awfully and slowly rose to viow eo visionary form
"tith a wan and weirdly aspect ro~ a dread and dreamT 

form! 

Dim the garment girt o.oout him, SDOWY white his beard 
and hair, 

Such as 'night ha\'e seemed the llrophet Endor's witch 
awe.kod from sleep; 

Loud the voices of the tempest sa.ng their anthem in the air, 
But he cba.ined me with a gesture to his accents wild 

and deep-
To the strange sepulchral musie of his a.ccents wild and 

deep : 

.. Mouming mortal, did He place thee lonely lord of &eA 

and land, 
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Wbere the mocking mountain voices mere-ly eobo back 
thy dole? 

Has the angel of c1osU'UCtiOD pierced no bosom with his 
brand, 

But t.ho lost. one tbolllamentest with such agony or soul
Such a storm of sighs and son'ow in thine agony of soul? 

.. Hast thon traced the trnok of anguish o'er this e,'er erran t 
hnll-

Thou, whose selfit:lh sorrow rcigneth where comllassion'8 
throne should be? 

S?:est thou not its snaky winding:. writhe across the paths 
of .11 ? 

Cau'st thou, 'mid the wide world's weepers, only one to 
pity sce? 

Only oue among the myriad sons of sorrow can'st thou 
see? 

" Gan'et thou find no feHered bondsman,rea.oh no dungeon 
of despair? 

Has the march of man to happiness yet gained the goal 
of God ? 

Have the outcn.sts of the llniveriie no c1aim upon thy care? 
Sinning. sinned ngrunst, and suffering as U10Y writhe 

beneath the l'od-
As they groan while vice or vengeance wields tl:e uura· 

mitling rod. 

H Has society not folded fast her polislled pala.ce doors, 
Shutting forth her poor l'Cllllions lest they stuin her: 

stalely wal1s 1 

A V[$lON OF .:rUB BEREAVED. 

Sho'" them WbBI8 the sheltering rook of self-reliance yields 
its stores-

Streaming stores of plenty's waters where the strolte of 
labour falls-

Where the might of manly effort like the wand of 110ses 
falls . 

"Ha.ve mankind yet bl1l''St the bondage oftbe Few's unhnl
lowed sway, 

Under whiob is bound in ice tile onward' current of the 
soul ?' 

Up! o'erturn the towers tLa.t intercept the StlO of freedom's 
ray-

Rise! till forward to the sea of truth the wave oJ l'oo.son 
roll-

'fill. to science' breeze th' unfroz6u flood, in gleaming 
glory roll ! 

Co Go, and gnide the sons of Adam from their weary wan
derings back, 

}'rom tbe tllomy paths and shingles of the dcsert of their 
sin, 

Where the Na1.arene has traced for you the martyr.trodden 
track 

'!'o",'nrd the holy hODlo of p1'omise where the tribes mn.y 
enter iu. 

Wb ere the worn and weary tribes of men mny freely 
enter iQ 

11 Raise no lUore t11S petty plaint ngo.inst that e-l'"erlasting 
v.,r ord 

D2 



" 'fH£' cnunN. 

Which len thousand wheeling universes fraught with l ife 
obey; 

WOllld'st thon grapple the resist1ess arm of bounct1eSl 
nature's Lord 

To detain the hand that llUT}s the spheres along th' eternal 
way-

H nrls the vasty spheres that ever rush along th' etemaJ 
way?" 

" Hear me. holy prophet," cried I, with an agonizing cry. 
Uisiog as the phantom faded, to a wild despairing scream' 

" 'Wilt thou bear It lover's message to his angel in the sky? 
011 ! for mercy's sake do tell her "-but I started fro Ol 

my dream-
In the throes of disappointment, started frantic from my 

dream! 

THE CHURN. 

Not far from yonder hoary walls, * 
Remains of ages fled, 

'fhe ivy-mantled sentinels 
That watch a host of dead, 

Twin relics of that holy pile 
Q'DoDDaH raised of yore, 

Close by the lough, whose evening smile 
Glea.ms In.st on glad PortmOl'6, 

• R':IID9 ot nn anolent monnstery at Portmore, whlob locrillty .,1' 
l omellrne the resl'leDce of Jerllmy Tl1ylor. l'ortmJre .od ill .• w .. 
loQtih" liG South·t::Il8 ~ 01 Lough Neagh. 

t 

THE CHURN. 

A boone a.ttacks a golden field 
In bright September's morn; 

And keen the glancing books they wield, 
And fllst they fell the corn. 

Jokes fiy like Hghtning, while the grain 
Waves o'er their stooping heads. 

And laughter, mocking toil and llain, 
Like Sunday sunshine spreads. 

Up from the lough the Autumn breeze 
'Ibrough ,reeds and osiers sighed, 

While round the field the aspen trees 
In soothing saunc1s replied. 

High on t l16 uplands cawed the rooks, 
The swimmers ploughed the water, 

And far were seen through golden stooks 
The golden windows glitter. 

to Hurroo my boys," their leader cries, 
.. To-day we win the Chum! " 

Then flllShed with light their sickles bright. 
Down sweeping tbrough the corn. 

With bodies lithe, and spirits blithe, 
In spite of tailor trouble, 

Each reaped bis selt as with a scythe, 
Then rested on the stubble. 

Here some droned out on oaten reeds, 
Love song 01' ballad lay, 

And some rehearsed their early deeds, 
And some wel'e courting gay. 

Jaek sees u"ee Pat repulsed by NeIl 



os TEB Ol:IORN. 

And jeers him U for an ass," 
" For lie would kiss the proudest girl 

That evel' tramped the grass." 

.. Big as you be, you'll not liss mc," 
Says black·eyed Nelly Oreany; 

And with a spring her apron string 
Is caught by Jacky Bea.ny. 

It snapped- Jaok toppled o'er a.nd kissed 
A cairn of SI'jnning stones: 

lIB 1'OSO with lntuly a pcgh and twist, 
And rubbed his aching bones. 

Woors by the dyke the brier weaves 
A bower with branches twining. 

Part JaIl benGtlth the aJ,otted leaves 
J\od pluck tile berries shining; 

Part scattered o'er the footrig, lis 
A mix.ed and motley throng, 

While all on Eve united cry 
1'0 give the boone a song. 

BON:SJE POUTMOR.E. 

Ould Jacky, STcy.headed and s[oopin' wi' years, 
Left the house and thefonn of his fathers in tears; 
Torn away in lifo's fa.lJ to the fan-iner's shore. 
}I~rom sweet Dallinden-y R.ud bODllie POl'lmore. 

.• My home." 116 cried, sahbin' and brcllkin' his llenrt, 
"If again I pOBS8Ssed you wo never would part, 
For I lllayed by that lougb wi' the comrades of yore, 
And wove the bulrushes of hOlinie POl'tmore. 

, 

. 

, 

r" 

TIle cHunN. GO 

" 'My bonnie rortmore, uut you shine wh~re you stan', 
Dllrk, dark, nIt.er you is the farrincr's 1000'!-
Your ,::recn sunny 11011.15 that I loved long before 
I drs.med of bin' dragged from you, bonnie Portmore ! 

" 'Wben this weary ould heart it grows still in my brenst, 
It will niver lie now on your bosom to rest; 
Farewell ye lone graves thnt I weekly wept o'er, 
And adieu, Ballinuel'l'Y and hounie Portmore!" 

The ship bore him far with his grief and his pain, 
But he died on the midst of the murmuriu' main, 
Where the grllves or the gardens he uiver saw more 
Of sweet BallindeTI'Y and honnie Portmore. 

" 1'his rann has made the booue lOOK blue," 
Says farmer Jam to Jerry, 

.. But now we aU expect from you 
A loucb of sometb..ing merry," 

Then Jcrry clea.rs his sgucnking pipes 
With many a cough and !Jem; 

With hairy band bis bea.rd he wipes, 
And thus responds lo Jam:-

TBl:: PAS'E)JAKEJ\. 

" One day big Darby of Dcrrymacashin 
Was givin' bis purty wee wifie a thrllshin': 
When in I ram-stamm'd iu a t.errible passIon 
At seein' a woma.n misused ill the fashion, 

ChOl'llS-Right toor·aloo·raIee, &e, 

____ ~jb-__________________ ~ 



10 THE CHURN. 

" 1 raised her up and I knocked him dQ\vn; 
13ut wba.t fIJud ye think the nixt minute I fouu'? 
Why, sir, she had sprung like a cat from thegrouo', 
And stuck bor len talons right into my crown! 

Chorus-Right toor-aloa-ralee, &0. 

" Wilh 0. shake she sunk, hnt the auld boy rose, 
And be blue1cened my ey€s and he blooded my nose; 
Dut, boys, I did til011 what I mustn't disclose, 
}~or you soo I was stressed by a couple of foes. 

Chorus-Right toor-aloo·raIee, &0. 

., 1 stole a look uaclnvul'd when free of the !a.d, 
And thera they wor linkin' and laugbin' like mad ! 
But I carried tl16 tokens a. bit, lledad, 
Of the blessed reward that the pasemaker bad." 

Cborus-Right toor-aloo-ralee, &e. 

Now rich sweetmilk and buttered bread 
Were handed round the boone, 

And scarce a. l'eaper raised a bead 
From that again tilJ noon. 

But still in volleys flew the fun 
Through all the mer!"y mom, 

Till balf the busy day was done, 
.And twanged the dinner horn. 

Tben on again the current swept 
Of jol!es and stories funny, 

Till every etalk was stooked except 
The wgltter for the granny. 

THE OHunK. 

A handful, heavy, strong. and tail, 
Bold Sam Rnd Susy }>iatted; 

And then prepared they, one and all, 
To fling their sickles at it. 

Some only haggled it below, 
And some flew o'er its crown, 

Till Bridget aimed a shearing blow 
That fairly fetched it down. 

Then blithely tossing from the brat4 
The old one limp and soot)', 

The new adorned the chimney l>laoe 
In all its golden beauty, 

Now ranged on benches, stools, and cbuir"l!. 
'1 hey fill tlle house with glee, 

While every youngster gaily beurs 
A sweelbellrt on his knee. 

And perfect pleltSure and conten' 
From happy faces beatn, 

.As firstly round the ranks arc sen' 
The lloggins full of crelllll. 

Tiro took a sup, and side way stoOl)od 
To taste the lips of Letty, 

But Letty flincheu, and 'l'im was CQup,-,t 
By some sly trick of Betty. 

The cream npon his breast was spilled 
And spoiled the plaits aDd stitches: 

Ah me! he rose half drowned, balf killed. 
'Twas dripping from bis breechefi 1 

" 



TRE cnons. 

Then many a tale of fairy schemes 
Amused tho closing day, 

Of magic art, !lnd charms, and dreams, 
And witches' tricks at May_ 

Ofinf8.llts stole from cradle bed 
A short time ruter birth, 

And shrivelled elves left down instead, 
That withered from the earth. 

Big Bob relates how" wallste they faull' 
Wee gray-hll,ired Moll lI'Qnuir 

Upon his chirnley looldng down, 
A secmio' sllow-white hare. 

And how she made a swift escape 
IUlo her cabin door, 

Where she was got in proper sbape, 
All pantill' on the floor." 

Old Aby tells with phrase and stare 
Bow," coming from the Cranugh, 

A fairy army iu thp. air 
A ppeared to \\T atly Dranagh ; 

And through 1011gb Moaney wild and lone 
He saw to 'Fairy J .. 8.0'; 

But durst not make its secrets known, 
On pain of death, to man." 

Kate points the dread self·murderer's tomb 
Far off among the heather, 

Whose" sperrit till the day of doom 
Must rove through wind and weather. 

'Twas there they found the travellers drowned 

TUE onURK. 

Doe snowy Sunday moro , 
Seared by the ghost that's walkin' round 

QuId Nogher's lonesome thorn ." 

Now round the bread and cheese, a hing 
That bends the groaning table, 

The voices, cups, nnd glasses ring, 
And make a poI1ect babeI, 

Till every man his tumbler drains 
Of pot-yeH rich and reeking. 

l'hen out to scour the pasture plains, 
A n hour's amU5Cment seeking. 

~feantime the lasses dust tbe flool', 
And set the things to rigllt, 

And get them ready for the stir 
That's ueld on such a night; 

Then join the youth in merry ring 
Till gloamin damps the plain, 

When, paired like wild geese 011 the wing, 
They th:ead the homeward Inne 

One tells his dOve a tale of 10"l'"e, 
Another tells a riddle, 

One feigns a jealous fit to prove-
" 'Whisht! boys, I bear the fiddle! " 

They throng the barn; and man and mllid 
So foot the Irish jig 

As if the booue had only played 
Along the harvest l"ig. 

E 
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THE CHom ... 

Young folk from manr a cottage round, 
From sickle. loom. and wheel, 

Come gathering at the music's sound. 
And join the mnzy reel. 

At length the well!'y fiddler goes 
To smoke Ilnd tako Il snack; 

So, while he's gone, tho lllds proposE' 
To ploy the Turn-spit-Jack_ 

'\'hon Gcorge won J ane, and bore aWlly 
Tho lovely lauglling prize, 

Oh dis{lp'poilltmcnt 'deeply lay 
In Billy's burning eyes; 

For Billy got the darkest girl 
Thot evening at the spree; 

Three times he seemed about to hurl 
The woman from bis linee_ 

But now thoy circle Nel1y'e chair, 
The belle of Dorryola; 

(And few, indeed, arc half as fair 
TI11'0ugh all the vales of Fola.) 

Hor true love Andy, iu despair, 
\Vould wake a rival's pity 

As DaD "itb many a Dandy air 
Comes foremost with bis ditty. 

THE BOY WI' TUE HORNY HAN' . 

.. '}Sy purty wee bel1e, wi' the hazel eyes, 
o niver despise, niver despise 

The boy wi' the horny han', love; 
}'Ol· be labours all day, and at night IllS pll.y 

THE OIIunN. 

He carries it home 1iko a man, love, 
He carries it in-his weo bit of tin

To plenish tho llot and the pan, love. 

" It's thrue tbe bailiff one day came down, 
And scattered my cabin along the graun' 

Like a seedin' of ruin and woe, love; 
And sorra's the bed he left olldber my hea.d, 

For he canlc/l the very ould straw. love; 
He canted me out, ay ivery clout, 

But the dud8 all the caroage of Joe, love. 

Cl But don't be frightened, my purty blOBS. 

1-bey now a wee fiel' at the edge of the moss, 
And the plice of 8. pig and 8. cow, love, 

And 8. new cla.y cot on a. uate wee spot, 
\Vhere you'll sing like a. bird on the bough,love-. 

Whera you'll sing wi' joy to youI' hnppy boy 
Comin'in from the Sl)ade or the plough, love. 

"So, putty wee bello wi' the hazel eye:;, 
o nh'er despise, nirer despise 

The boy wi' tho homy ban', lovo, 
l'or be'Ulaboul' aU du,y and at llight his l)ay 

He'll carry "it home 111.0 n. mnn, love; 
He'll ca.rry it in-his weo bit of tin-

'1'0 plenish your pot and your pan, love." 

Now Aliek, l'ising, bems a.nd haws, 
And smiles and strokes his hair; 



7. ~UE' CHURl(. 

Then folds his arms, turns up hia jews, 
And Jilts n lively air:-

nODDY o'nOllK1'!. 

Oh, Raddy O'Rol'ke wasn't ouId 
W'"hen the blankets he bought for housekeepill', 
And the wire be took up with could scould, 

~\,"hen, aU but her tongue, she was sleepin: 

Agll! luck coulc1n't lilts ldOl, it's plain, 
After lo.viu' ullfOl'tnunte Nelly, 

The gul thRt was rail'in' hia u-aiflc, 
To mnny a dressy dl:l.odilly. 

]11 les~ ll.nn the half of two years. 
''l'wixt the weal' nod the tear, and thepnWD, sir, 

E.:r.:cept the goalel riu{,rs in ber CftfS 

J v'ry rag of her grilIldllE'r was gone, Ril'. 

Th~ house it WIlS dirt to the knee, 
.Beside it the sly was a. posy; 

But \\"'h11e sho got wllisky (Lnd tea, 
Pri[n lu'l.it was 1\ tbrouble to Ro~y 

POOl' Bodely a\lg on without ba1t, 
\\ 11110 !tooy she gossiped and frusled, 

And doled him outpratic8 and salt 
1 u exchange for the wages she wnsteo, 

110nest Hotly was niver 0. tbi(lf, 
Till tempted by debt, Elud dlsasthsl' i 

• 

TB.l: CUURS, 

H c- made love till Il. wee bit of bed, 
He foun' grnziu' on somebodj":J pru:thur 

It wo.s quite 0. snh'ntion, they say, 
From the ~ife anu tbe wellriwme lalJour. 

When they SAiled billl to Duttony Day, 
1'0 hurd for a.n emigrant neighbour 

Then Andy, when the roeny l'O!lr 
Hnd nearly dIed awa.y, 

'WiLll modest boldness took tLe floor 
ADd sang a plaintive lo.y:-

SAJI.1MY'S GRAY};, 

o sad is yom song this: night, wee linllet, 
o sad is the song this night I hettr, 

Where, kneeliu' at my Sammysgro.:restoue 0. minute... 
Lone, I'tn sbeddin' ilia scaldin' tear; 
Oh, dear! oh, dear! ob, delll'! 

But sweetly you chinned on ouM .May moruiu', 
Alld sweeuy YOIl biz;uJ, wee ha.Pl1Y bee, 

'When Jlartill' with him lnst, no/reel to gi'!;! wRwiu' 
'Voe was comin' on him and mo; 
It's ogbanee-Il..nee! 

.. 'l'ha.t thra.ichel'ou8 day so sweet and sruiliu', 
The sky aud lbe lough both calm Ilud clear, 

lJe slal'lied for tbe bowers of bonuie TIo.m's Jslo.u'
Now, tbe 'tdllow weops o'or Ltim here: 
Oh denr, oh denr, oh dew'! 

7; 



79 TUB CIlunN. 

" 0 red was your cheek as the 'fow'n-tree berry. 
Anll black was Jour eye as the Autumn 8106-

Tho beauty and tl18 pride of brave Ballindel'l'Y. 
There he's lyiu' alone and low: 
:lfy heart! ogho, agho! 

" r prize from his grave the laste wee blossom 
Dv'or all tho gay lJOsies worlds could grow, 

FOl' the flower of my Roul, my heart's on yom bosom, 
\Yhore I'm prayin' I soon may go: 
lugh-nugbflDca-nee oh!" 

The judges every man agree 
To give the prize to Andy; 

So NelIy's seated on his knee, 
While raves the rustic dandy. 

Thus song. and dance, and laugh, and glance. 
And courtship's sweet employment, 

FiE lip a night of rare delight • 
. An ern. of enjoyment. 

Rllt maz)' reel and mOlTY tune 
And social chatter ceased 

A bout the hour the cloudless moon 
Had tUl'llcc1. tbe shadows East, 

And 110W, their clay of work and play, 
And night of frolic over, 

Ea.ch lively lass tripped o'er the grass. 
Escol'ted by her lover. 

'IO MY HOYE OF onnm Yr..lRS. 

Tuc lako whose ripples 011 day sting, 
The silent mic1uight hushes; 

The nestling breezes slept among 
Tbe mistr-hung reeds and rushes. 

The herb was grey with silver dew, 
The yellow stooks had paled; 

And down a heaven of deepest Llue 
The dazzling crescent sailed. 

The barking coot, the owlet's hoot, 
The bandog's echoed baying. 

:Mixed \"ith the sound of mirth arollod 
Where happy groups were 5trnyiug. 

Then maDY a tendtll' tale was told. 
And stored as memory's treasuro; 

And heaIts that DOW lie calm and cold. 
Throbbed wild with bope and pleasure. 

TO MY HOME OF "OTHER YEARS." 

CURST be tbat cold unhallow8cllore, 
Which, born of hate 01' hire, 

Would blight the love of Erin's Sh01'8, 
And quench the patriot's firo ! 

Ye holy hills! to you I turn 
Where'er my footsteps roam; 

nut chief my heart's affections burn 
For thee, my boyhood's home. 
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8' TO ~[y nOJm OF OTnEn YBARII. 

Nor let the cords of cramping creeds 
Your kindly hellrts control; 

Approve the man whoso noble deeds 
Proclaim the noble soul. 

Hor green and orango side by side 
Oh tllight 0'.11' country see! 

While party feuds her sons di.ide 
8he never can. be freo. 

Each neighbourhood a brotherhood 
Of bellliug friends shouJd be, 

Rindr-EiU in soul, if not in blood, 
Like one wide family. 

There should they sink rcyongeful wrath 
In concord's gladdening wa,e, 

While each belps each along the path 
That leads them to the gra.,'o. 

Home of my youth, my schoolboy time. 
'The years unchilled by CUI'e, 

Though borno to earth's remotest climn 
My heart shall still be there. 

Bright be the skies that o'er thee bend, 
Ana blest thy vales below! 

And may they no'er one faithless friend 
Or perjured lover Imow! 

• 

WHY I SIGNED THE CALL. 
TO REV. D. THOMPSON, l\lONEJREAGII, COUNTY DOWN, 

LATE OF SALE, NEAR MANCHESTER. 

Moneyrcag1,. December, 1865. 

1'o-NTGHT, my reverend friend, wben ull 
The heaven is hid with N nture's pall. 
When not a star vouel1snfcs Cl. ray. 
And not a breeze a note will play; 
My Rpirits low ;-00 friend to cbeer me 
Except tbese wizencd ancients near me,
Old books-I sicken at the sigbt!-
T eanr,ot read-I'll try to write. 

80me meddlinSJ mortrua wonder why 
An outcast Arab, such as I, 
A pilgl"im wanderjng wild and lone 
J n search of heaven, whom sects disown. 
Joined o'eo a day this congregation 
In sending out th[l.t invitation 
Whieh called yOIl. here to gnide the flocks 
That ramhle round your native rocks. 
Now, though I always take my way, 
Uncaring what my neighbours say, 
And am not anxious to excuse 
The conrse that meets my proper views, 
Nor heed the whispers blown abroad, 
Nor dread the drea.ded title, odd; 
1'11 tell )'OU why I joined to pray 
Your rod and crook for Moneyl'eagh, 
Those worthy sbepberds to succeed 
Who toiled erewbile tbis flock to feed. 



s. WBV r SlaSED THE CALL. 

J 1016W they called no silken fop 
J\Jong their aisles to ~b'!1t aud hop. 
And creaking up tho ]lulpit stairs, 
'1'0 show the house his dandy au's, 
"11ile giddy gids admire the clf 
And bo adores his Hilly self. 
1 knew thoy called no uppisb ape 
Witb studiod grin and tricked~ol1t shape, 
Who dOlls the blo.ok beca.use it franl;:s 
I fie Hcvereoce to the higher ranks; 
Who, hound for Dives' grand abode, 
Would trend down Lnzaruson bis road, 
Determined tbat his heaven shaH be 
A genteel pie-nie company. 

L knew they cnlleu no sunken sot, 
No votary of the plate or pot, 
""ha winks at sin of 6\'"6ry sort 
UnthCl' tLan ribk one flask of port: 
Who prizes more l1is drams nod dinue l"S 
'Dum alllhe 80nls of all our sinners ; 
\\'ould feast tlS fun, as soundly sleep. 
]f Rn.taD penned botb lambs Dud sheep. 
Pro'tided old Maltoun would shear 
Aud scud lho.llce"6 from year to year. 

I knew they cu1lod no Gospel1-1ur~ 
With differing Reota to l\ruken ware.; 
Whose purblind soul no truth can reacl 
No beauty in n.nothnr's orse-d, 
But thinks 8. partial God has given 
His as the only clue to heaven-

WDY 1 stQ!or£D '!Hli: O.uI_ 

'1'hat none may e\'er climb thus high 
But those bis le shibbolcth" who cry; 
Nor minds that what he calls the Tru c 
la bnt Lis dim and doubtful view; 
No reverend ass that brays aud kicks 
At infidels and herelics ; 
No zealot all on fire to l::;weep 
Dissenters to the brimstone deep-
1'0 drive ena11 unbeliever down 
With TIeavan's bot thl1nder on his 01'0\"'0; 

Sora vex.ed to see tl,a1. at his best 
ne call bot firo their emLly neSl, 
Yet bopes the Lord will do the rest: 
A bigot fierce, a. tyrant grim, 
His God Lis sbauow, boundless, dim. 

Oh, no! We ccllcd you. for we knc\v 
Your love of ill that's fair 8.lld true; 
That yon, unWaflJed by fenr or guile, 
The hll.ooflll hate and seorD the vile, 
And Jaily tench Lhe love sul,Iime 
or men of every clnss and clime; 
1haL while from pulpits, wide and flU 

SoulJd the harsh uotes of party Will', 

B.o\lsiug one race to bu.le another, 
'liU brollLer, maddened, murders brother, 
You, you will quenCh these coals of heJl 
From Cll!Lrity's nJl·)lItUowed woll : 
That, urging souls to SO!U' LlS bigh 
As Heaven shall will Ilnd wing sUPllly. 
To meet still newel', brighter rl1.)'5 

From Truth's un.utterable blaze, 
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You'll guard the light aJready won 
From that great God-enkindled sun. 

o haste. and tell each Boul that feeds 
On long-deceased and carrion creeds, 
That he who toils to trample wrong 
And clla.ngc earth's wail to rapture's song. 
Who lives bis faith, a sterling man, 
Unawod by priest's or prince's ban, 
Cuts from his fankled soul each cord, 
Aod yields it up to truth's higb LOJ'd, 
Shall Gat that bread of beauty given 
From the immortal stores of heaven. 
That be, whoso heart is pm6 and free, 
Nor cowers to weak mortoJity. 
But bows with trombling awe, alone 
to Him who fills tb' etornnl throne; 
Of mondicant's or monarch's blood, 
Who treads, a conscious son of God, 
He is of noble, royal race, 
And fills creation's prondest place: 
That he, whose loving heart o'erfJows 
It's ba.lm upon a. brother's woes, 
And ycarns to strain each sentient race 
Within its wide and warm embrace, 
While shines through 0.11 his wall, and mien 
The spirit of the N azarene; 
He is the saved-the certain heir 
Of heaven, on oarth and everywhere, 

• 
• 

'rHE GIANT'S RING. 

AI'( ANCIENT DRlJ1DICAL RELle AT BALLYLESSON, 

COUNTY DOWN, 

Is this the hallowed temple whore of yore 
Rude tribes adored their gods with blood aud firij? 

Its broken walls of grass-grown ClLl'th, no more 
Concea.l those rites mysteriolls, dark, and dire; 
Yet did they ouce, like ramparts tall, aspire 

'1'0 guo.l'd and screen the sacred ch'clo's bound 
.. 'From earth-Lam scenes that quicken vain desire, 
While silence reigned 0'01' solitude profound, 
Its roof the vast high heaven, its floor the gl'assy ground. 

Perchance yon three blue summits peered afar 
\Vhere holy hermits dwelt next door to God; 

(For the hill tops to cLild and slLynge 0.1'0 

Bright hallowed spots, which angels' feet have trod 
Descending clU'thward from the star-pavod road: ) 

Tbe glori.ous clouds beyond them set and rise. 
Swooping away to some unseen abode; 

As if across the unfathomable skies 
They ferried souls to shores):tnseen by mortal eyes. 

There in the midst the huge, grey cromZe'th .stand~, 
Around it safe the browsing oxon 10w 

That fall no longer by tho Druid's ura.uds-, 
Those music bells* proclaim full sweotly now 
A purer prayer, Here kneeling let mo bow. 

Etornal Ood. it was religion's shrine: 

• Bells 0)( llllllyleseon churou. 
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nuue were' the rites, yet not offended thou 
Tt) ~e men seek the immortal and divine 
Though rlimbing slow the yea.rs along a 2ig zag line. 

~etLink!; J view that congregation wi1d 
Tn I\JO!':e dim oldeD dnyf.l Oossemhling here. 

Clrul in coarse mats Ol" skins witb gore defiled, 
Their wurriors rode1y al"med with club Rod &pcnr. 
'1110 stolcd and hoa]"y.beardcd priests appear 

Bound tllO tb'end altlll" IDftssi\'e, grim, and alOng; 
'],ho 11oonlido snn liBts in his lofty sphere 

']'0 the strange strains of fierce de .. otiou's song; 
DI'1.1111S sound and weapons (Jlnsh 11 mid ill" excitetl tlmmg 

ShriE'k~ of ,loomed \'iclims mingle wilh the din, 
Oulstretrlled nod thong·bound on the cromlecb l!oflr, 

To expiu.te nccllnlulatcd sin, 
While re~ks to henvcn a. cntar8ct of gore: 
Flames rise, allrll.ycr ascends, and ill is o'er! 

Strange homage done tho Lonl of earth and skies. 
Yet it w&.<t worship still, a.nd that is more 

Than fI'e !'lny num for when we fcast the ("yes 
Of hrutal crowus that jeer "hile wrctchi:s agonize. 

Thns. prayed the Celtic sil'es of IreJo.ru1's iRlp.: 
Thrs man in cnrr clime be calls his bome. 

]Jl1ncnth heaYlm's J'oof, or in tile piBal'ed pile, 
On shauowy [1Iummit aT by ocean's foam, 
'With rites ns ,-aria us as in you blu!) dOllle 

Tbe vopoury fOI'ms, hlls wonlhippod the Unseen; 
Far back D.S bistory's piercing glance can roa.m, 

• TlI.E GIANT'S IlINQ. 

Till crowding ages interpose betweell 
Us and ow' race's youth llteir dtU"k. impervious screen. 

.Adoring still some God. who, dimly lrnoWD, 
Towered 'mid tile mists of vast infinity. 

J~v'n through the imnged aid of wood and stone. 
Hll.S ma.n long cltunbering, ga.ined the heights wo see; 
Pursuing his immortal destiny 

By lighL slow dawning ou him ro.y by 1"n.y, 
'I 'ill rose YOll morning stax of Galilee: 

Tlw lJCIluteOllS horald of a. brighter day 
'l'hnn ever yet ho.u hBll.med upon his wiltlered wny. 

nut still we linger on the pa.th of l·jght. 
Feebly. n.ias! and faintly faltering all, 

Like. wea.ry wayfarers through a starless night. 
01' timid }lUl"blind wanderers of the dawn, 
,Just 85 our world through all the past bas gOlle; 

For priestly craft inwole with kingJy power 
11 as hoodwinked men while glory round them shone. 

And made them hmg in t;hades of terror cower 
As frowned ou ftightened thought each theologic tower. 

Till age by age some bero spirit rose, 
SOUle God-anointed prophet, priest, 01' kiug, 

To rend the veil, and break the bouds of tbo!'tp 
Who!;6 feltered souls ha.d nevel" soared to sing 
l'urough freedom's heaven; yet who, with tiUlid wing, 

Dizzy and daZlJed by the cloudJe~8 gl/lro, 
ooon Bta.yed theil' JHght, ns the b\mcd fah:ons spring 

But to the regions of the middle air, 
~or through the bouudless blue the Ilisto.ut I)U(\l"I'y dare. 

•• 
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Thus by the past untaught, the churches bilHl 
Souls that might el"'6 to beiglJts empyrean sou.r 

Gurb the immortal COurseI' of the 'lIiod, 
And UUll the brave and free who God explore 
Beyond the windings at' their dusty lore; 

J-:I\ch paltry party deems its puny urn 
Has drained life's fuunt which flows for el"NIJ\Ore. 

~ect wars with sect, the lh~mes of discorn burn, 
AmI fair religion's hope to smoke and a.shes turu. 

But sons of men, 10, freedom dawns !-R.rise; 
Old lights wax. dim befOl'e thl3 radiance tiew' 

As there neglected that rude alter lies ' 
So shall the fanes and forms belov'd by you, 
Sweet isles of faith 0.1'0 brightening on the view 

Whence pnrer sl1l'ioes and fairer toml11e9 glow. 
and brighter still shall rise if men pursue, 

The ocean streams of truth, o.nd onwll.rd go, 
As progress rolls his tide in everlasting flow'_ 

GOD'S VOICE. 

Thoy say the low notes of a faint-winded hol'l1 
Ou the baoks of Lough Lene in the mist-cmtaillcd fIlOl'll, 
Are swelled by the voice of the bellowing hills 
TiH they silence the songs of the rock-tuning rills; 
That stronger and stronger the ecboings grow 
As up throngh the cavernous monntains they go, 
Wheuee loud as the gnns of an Rl'lUy they 1'00.1' 

And startle, wide rOlling, the sluoobel;ng shore. 

A:llO'XG 'IIlE TREES. 

And on high, from the clins whence the e3g1e~ are driven 
They burst like a thousand doep thuuuel's of hoa.en, 
And the peasttuts, alal'ooed by the lllultiplieu sound, 
'From thoir slumbers are roused through t,!J.e cabins al'onnc1, 

Thus the voice of Jehovah, long ages ngo 
In the mol'fi or the world, sounded feeble and low. 
But from heart unto heart Rnd fl'om mind unto mind 
Hcbounding, it rose through tho years of mankind, 
.And high o'er the cliffs of the eentul'ies rung 
Where sages and sa.ints gave its eohoes a tongue. 
A od thus did that w01'cl its wing'd progress pursue 
Till its accents like oeeau's strong eloquence grew, 
And the terrible thrill of its thunders sublime 
Roused ma.ny a slumbering tenant of time, 

Tha.t. voice from the Infinite swells e'Vermoro 
.As it rolls its deep tones round mortality's shore 
Till yet, like a ru~h of eternity's streams 
On sloth in his stupor and Rin in his dreams, 
It sha.llwaken a world to the life that will then 
Be pleasing to Heaven, nud wOl'tl,y of men, 

A;'IONG THE TImES. 

l~right Lea.ms the ray-robed lord of noon 
From yon un clouded sky, 

Yon eapphire thrOl1e where queenly June 
H nth scated him on high; 

The bl'eeze·swept boughs, like hn1'ps in tunc 
Siug 0'01' me where I lie, 
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.\ lO}Olh dance or shB.de and light 
Flits o'er the grassy flhccn, 

rh,. le4\'08 o'ernrclling greenly bright, 
Their) ollng (lud gladsome green. . 

While the U}116 heaven's unfatbomed helght 
Sho~ purely faif between. 

1.0.1 of the fl,1I1l~lline auri the shaie, 
Grern cllrth and azuro bo:!8.V8n, 

] .ikn Thy wiue 10\"'6 to all displayed 
Thnt summer glow i~ given; 

Thy lu!auty nR!l hnlm isla.id 
On hearls with anguish riven. 

1 tllauk Thee for oarth's lOl'clinBftS. 
Though but 8. shaue that spreads 

Hi-Ilealh th' unwithering trees of bliss 
Which o'er immortal heads 

""Ave by the wells of happinoss 
III the eternal 1Ileads. 

I thank ') hee; t1lo!l~h 'mid ~prins's gla.d flowtN. 
. \Dd 5ulUIIlcr'Ii glorious glow. 

Ami golden o.utumo's "canteous bov .. el1:l. 
~\nd ",intPf's wince,) snow, 
wander. ycarniug 0.11 my bout'S 
Filr f;olll~lhing Dot below. 

Thou that ttlllong the t,'ees by day 
Aut1 on the mitlnight bill 

Wnst founrl whon Jesu8 went to prny, 
o 1I-t 'I'hy })l'C&'llce still 

.1 CRY TO THE li.\YnlLn. 

ne my weak heart's eternal stay 
And aid my bettet' will! 

Dread God, alone with Till'(' [ bow 
As Je~us knelt alone 

In wilds where round Hi .. nctar brow 
'Was wreatbed His fad£.>lcss ('rowll

Help me, e'cn Int, 0 Father. now 
'1'0 tread my Ratan down I 

A. CRY TO 'l'lIE FA-THElt. 

o tRQ'J tbat np tha airy 8t('~p 
And o'er the vast otbereal pll\in 

Calm leadest, like n. lIock of shee}', 
Tbe BUDS of heaven, a daZl.ting train. 

l'or Thee, Thou blessed onc, I've pined. 
Fluttering against earth's priiOD bar , 

Since childboou's yearning sought to Jind 
The throno of God among the stars • 

() let me not Thy presence seek 
In vain, in 'f"ain for enr cry, 

Like a. lOrD child OD deserts bled:, 
.Forsaken, and exposed to dio! 

Can 110 who gave my being birtl1 
Leave me where ruin's whirpools TBXa. 

Launched in this litvr bkitr of earlh 
On SP&ce's shoreJeJ ,S'IUDdlc" ..... aye 'J 
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o. A Cl:Y TO '[lIE FATI'fER. 

'YJaiJe sages, who have worlds explored, 
HaTe failed to find Thee uear or fnr, 

Searching \1 ith lOllS, fol' nature's Lord. 
The deop of heaven from star to star7 

Let me not drend Thy reign is done, 
Thy rule in human bosoms o'er: 

Rlot out the Rtal'S fLOd quench the sun, 
But ob! T1J)'sclf to me l'estOl'e! 

No! light of life, Thou nrt not gone, 
).liue eyes tby Jova and beauty sce 

"There spllsres sing o'er thine azure inw!l. 
And daisies deck our summer lea. 

. Though mOl'e than mightiest thought cnn reach 
Yet toudest Thou the feeblest thing 

This worlll upon the briny beach, 
That gnat upon her sunny wing. 

''fis this which prompts my soul to dare. 
D mine, and all creatioo's Sire, 

~\ hope that Thou wilt hear my prayer 
Amid Thine everlasting cboir. 

Though bidden from my dazzled gaze. 
Extend Thy pity and Thy power, 

o Thou of the eternal days, 
To me, the insect of an hour! 

Let light upon my spirit fa11, 
And stleams trolD founts of life aoove. 

Q'UERUr,c,us . 

Come Thou, all fair, Almighty, all 
That r can tt'ust, adore, and lo"\"e! 

Do not Thy infant wenkling scorll 
Lost in the wilds of dOll bt and care, 

El<:;e must I, weary, faint, forIol'D, 
Gasp ant cx.istence iu despair' 

QUERULOUS. 

ON fl. golden morn of May 
Ere my round of toil begllll, 

High on Divis' brow I lay 
Uight against the soa:ring sun. 

Nature smiled serene and stil1-
~ot a breeze to beud (). Oower

'While the blasts of inward ill 
Shook my soul with tempc~ po\\'er_ 

Desolation of the mind 
~Ia.rred the beauty beaming round, 

'Where the lone heart failed to find 
Sympathizing sight or sound. 

Grim before my fancy rose 
Spectre forms of grief and bale, 

Till the gloomy troop of woos 
rrged me loudly thus to wnil' 
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QUERUJ.OU .... 

" 'Vhy this wretched being's birtb
BUI'sting heart and burning brain

Sprung from sin-arcursed earth, 
lielr to life's esta.te of pain? 

" \Yhy with spirit !lad and 10rn 
][{IUl'I1 its morning raptures flown " 

CfLO it be that man was born 
Bllt to labour a.nd to groan? 

.. )Jllst r tremble in my day, 
Bouclrunll base to fca.r aud ca.ro. 

Till this bit or quivering clay 
Join a.t length the tbings that WOI'(" 

" Doomed to find where'er I taste
Friondabip's fruit (\ bitter rind . 

Lire's a lone and winu'y waste 
Cheered by no congenia.l mind, 

.. Youth departs, nnd heavenly 10l'e
Ollly baunts me fmm her grave ~ 

Earth's EL desert. and above 
Doubt's dread whil:lwinds lradly TaY£: ' 

, .. Passion bClI'1ls through till my sou}, 
}leason's mnl'sh-light glimmers there · 

Tbat is torment's quenchless ooal, 
'.rhls betrays me to despa.ir ! 

U Am I but Q, waif of chance? 
Bubble of confusion's foam? 

Q'I;i,I;RULC\lS. 

In the atoms' endless dll.llce 
Have I hither bs.ply come? 

" Oh, 1116 doom! to linger here 
Now in jaundice, now iD fever , 

With all everlusting fefL1' 1 
Death may shut t.ho scene for el'el' ! 

" Cbnsing truth with trembling mintl 
',Mid her mazes to l\Ud fro; 

Hunting kllO\vledge hut to fiDU 
I ca.u notbing, nothing know! 

.• Though the oup of life be gan, 
Shrinking back from death no lass. 

Shuddering lest it prove a fall 
To eternal nothingness I" 

Sudden, like the zepbyr's notes 
Swelling through the sounding pine, 

Soft a Eolemn answer floats 
Down to this dark l)lo.int of mine :-

" ·Weary wanderer, lo&t below 
Through the brakes of doubt And CRrB, 

lleacb beyond those wilds of woe, 
Heaven is grnspec1 by bands of pra.yer. 

I< Whenoe tbose heart-corl'oding sighs? 
Guilt and gloom must dwell wHbin : 

God is hid from }]uman eyes 
Dy the thunder clouds of sin, 

"2 
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CONSQU.TI')X FROM It.. GRA'F.. 

" Purgo tl '1 f 1y mID( rom moral stain 
Make thy spirit pure and bright' 

J3e~mR of truth shall gush amain ' 
1hrough it then, like morning's light. 

"Cease this low, lamentinO' life 
n~ldly grapple pain aodo car~ ; 

,Joy IS won in glorious strife 
Action overcomos despa.ir.' 

" Earth to hero-hearts is blest 
Sorrow but a Saviour's rod ' 

Guiding to the realm of rest 
Where the pure shall gaze on God." 

CONSOLATION FROM A GRAVE 
HERE'S a bed that knows no weepin ' . 
Here, ye loved ones, soundly sleePin: . 
Barred and bolted in for over 0' 

Ye shaH wake to anguish nev~r' 
Hollow hope no more can -"1 . N 1 ...... YOll, 

or the tempter's shafts assail you 
~'here the Summer wind sings ove~' 

rass and flowers yOUt' couch' '\ ' s covor' 
:Vh~re, methinks, your spirits fly , 

On Its soft ethereal sigh. 

Sweet, amid our care and SOl'rOw 

Sweet to think that bere to-morrow' 
,"Vc shall sleep along with you 

OCl:OBER ",nms, 

Stiller than the Summer dew,

Here, on earth's most holy place, 
In your longed·for, long embra.ce; 
Disappointment and despair 
Never broke an eoh·a.nce there 

\Yhen tbe l'Ilys of young delight 
Can no longer pierce our sight, 
V\'hen affiictiou's ru.nkling arroW, 
poisons to the very marrow, 
Whcn the taste of life's o.way. 
Sense ELnd soul in dull dpcay, 
On the heart a. deadly chill 
Stricken from a world of ill, 
'Tis a cordial balm to know 
-We can shelter here from woe, 
Hest where toil nor tyrant caBs, 
}tenced with everlasting wans ! 

OCTOBER WINDS, 
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TUROUGH ravaged vules the ,ictal' blast is sweeping, 
And beauty, stricken, mingles with the clay; 

O'er the cold eartb tbe sa.ddened heavens are weeping 
For glory quenched and rupture ])assed away, 

,],he glowing Summer's bright and beauteous tresses 
\Yith rash and rutbless hn.nd he shreddeth down, 

lIe desolates the fields tlln.t harvest Llesses, 
And sha.tters Autumn's gemmed and golden crown, 
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The flying foliage rushes to destruction, 
A routed host, before the ,"olloyed sleet; 

While yon black sea of clouds iu angry flUDOU 
Eddies like waves that warring whirlwinds meet, 

BelLving, and racked, a.nd rent in wild commotion. 
As billow drives reooiling billow ou,-

A spring-tide burst from some supcrnal ocean. 
And hissing o'er tho blazing Western SUIl, 

Thlll. dyes blood-red the darkening WRr of waturs 
'Vhioh louder roar iu ruin's balef1.11 glee, 

Than iron thunders, on. the plain of sla.ugbters, 
01' booming 0'01' a gore-empmpled sea! 

Like corps of VRSt levintlIans, tbe surges 
Itush on the soated rocks to meet tl1eir doom 

'While, as tbe tempest peals their bollow dirges.' 
The ghost-like foo,m-flakes flit across tbe gloom. 

Suoh the bleak soul. when slormy doubt invadeth. 
And all the bloom of former faith is o'er' 

"~bcn from bel' b·ces of life the foliage fadeili. 
And ten'or'e billows devastate her shore, 

Then come the cllil1s of fear, the clouds of sorrow 
When nU tha.t once seemed beautiful and true ' 

Sinks like yon sun, but not to rise to-morrow 
Nor ever more its ancient light renew! ' 

Yet though, her traplljngs trodden and degraded, 
Th' un sheltered 8A.rtb lies shivering to tbe storm, 

TTtOUGIl'TS 0' TOE DnIl\K OF Dl!A"IU. 

She 0111y doffs a garment torn aod faded, 
For robes. of gloriOUS hue and benuteo\'S form. 

lUse. tben, my soul. from saddening retrospection. 
From sickening thoughts of ra.vage and decny, 

Beauty but waits her da.wning resurreotion, 
The glow n.nd gladness of (L Dew-bonl }Jay. 

lu1 

'1'11\16 shn..ll the ea.rnest llea.rt and pious spirit-
Whose withel"ed creeds the winds of doubt destroy-

A fftircr garb of truth and poace inherit, , 
Bright with lhe ben.ms of hopo n.ud bloom of JOY, 

'Vhen dO\lbt and dre8..1' decay haove oeased consuming, 
lier dead beliefs wide strewn in mouldering piles. 

Out. from tbe soul sluul bourgeon flLir and blooming 
'rhs faith that feeds OD Reo.ven's etol'nn..l e.miles. 

Set' kcl" of truth. tllen hope; bright Eden's portal 
Bold soaring yet thy venturouS flight. shall dare, 

'''h(>re tllose receive from Ood their crowns immorta1 
'Yha b'iumph over darkness and despair. 

THOUGHTS ON THE BlUNK OF DEA'UL 

GmM sbadows tbronging from the lanel of sba.ue 
Waye their blo,.ck wings ll.Cl'OSS my clal'keuing eyes, 

The dizzy ea.rth l-cels bo.ckwo.r~ fl'om my tl'ea~l, I 
And heaven, like tempest-dnveu VI.l.l'Olll'. flles. 
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LOI'd of my life, omuipotent and good, 
Should all crea.tion sink iu ruin's waves, 

And [ be " carried ofI' as by a flood," 
I cannot go beyond the arm tha.t saves. 

1 fling my wrecked existence on Thy breast, 
Whence sorrow's blast can whirl my soul no morc

Ilnven of calm and everlasting rest, 
JJeyond the gulf where time's wild billows 1'0111'. 

All, all is sare in boundless mercy's cla~p; 
Eternall'ight Eternal wisdom planned: 

Living or dead, I'm still within Thy grasp, 
Still in the hollow of th' Almighty's hand! 

Now, overy doubt that tortured me below 
Shall rest as rel:>ts this darkly.working brain, 

And Goe1"s fllir truth o'er all my spirit glow, 
Where mists obscure 110t, and no clouds remain. 

Yet hesitates my sin·stained, shrinking soul 
Aud heaves bcl' groans of agouy to Thee, 

Wbile Den.th's dark gloom aronnd her seems to 1'011, 
Cbarged with the wratb she fears but cannot lice, 

But love ca.n conquer wrath. a.nd Thou art Love, 
And I Thy wenl"Y. wenk. though .wn.yward SOIl;

Father, Thy mercy's iris arch above 
Bl'ightly proclaims my woes and wanderings done! 

Adieu! adieu! ye deady-oherished ones, 
Now stripped to storms and loft in life's chill gloom, 

ltESIG~.l.m 1'0 ENln;lIE, 

J 11 climes of wrong amid earth's selfh.h sons! 
Would God we all might share the sheltering tonlb! 

Ah! but for you how grLy my spirit rree 
" "ould Slwing from nIl the bonds that bind below, 

Horne on the breeze of immorta.lity 
.ue) ond the bounds of ignorance aud woe! 

RESIGNED TO ENDURE. 

(WRITTEN ON OCCAS ION OF A sEVEnE AfFI.ICTlON,) 

:FAST wanes the warmth of autumn's sun 
Whell corn is reaped and leaves are lying, 

-While howling wint!;}r hurlies on 
G'p!" summer's latest roses <lying; 

Wben southward. low his orb declines, 
Lea,Ting the north in darkness sleeping, 

And through October's mist he shines 
On eart.h all snd frolD heaven nil weeping. 

While we, as sons or S(;iellCe sny, 
His glowing globe are nearing weekly, 

-\nd he should dart 0. stronger 1'ay, 
His beam is feeble, faint, and sickly. 

Bo WllDes the .10)' thnt wRIllled my soul 
.Aud light and glory radiated, 

While clouds or disappointment roll 
O'er nU the heaven that hope created; 



HIt nESIO~ED TO END'CRE. 

Tha.t splellllid hopo which lit the years 
When boyhuod's hloomiug -rsptures crowned lUll, 

U udimmed by dn.l·k regrets and felll's, 
The fogs that since lnl.Vo thickened rounu nw. 

Fa.ded are all my summer Oo,,·ers. 
My joys, ltke fmmmeT song birds. ballish~l, 

And fa.ncy's gorgco1.Js cloud·built towers 
Before the winds of rate ha\'"e va.nished! 

And ob! that latest, loudest blast, 
Fiercer lhnu 0.11 that hlew before it, 

1.1 Y last green leaf to Oi\rLh has cast 
For grim des]la.ir to trample o'er it! 

Roll on, roll on, ye wasting storms 
Wild as tbrough chaos ere creation; 

Ye cannot in your lcllcst forms 
~lnke a complete!' desolation! 

rome hurl my he[lrt'sJllst hopes away, 
Like tllOse dead leaves tlle north is sb'ewillg. 

Nor faints nor fea.l's your destined prey, 
Ye howling ministers of ruin! 

• 
TO A. BLACKBIRD, 

(1" nEOEM BER.. 

MET.r.OW minstrel of the grove, 
Whenoo thy liqlJid lay of lovG 
Ji'lowed in streams of deep delight 
'''''beu the ye8.1' was young and brigut, 
And the sun with softened sheen 
Glanced among the" lea.ves so green;" 
Now since that wid&-sheltering home. 
Like some gay eucblUlted dome, 
Like a morning mist, hath fled 
From above thy bouseless head. 
Whither, whither shal.t thou Lly 
1"1'001 the harsh <Qud scowling S1iY ! 
'Whither, ,dlile tbe tempest l'OlWd 

RoUs his (leaseless solemn sound? 
'YbitbCt', while each na.ked spray 
))rips and shivers night and day. 
Or the snows of beMeu 111'0 hurled 
On a cold aod lonely world ') 

Yrt, with woe Ilnd want oppressed, 
SClll'C6 a roost wbereon to rest, 
Not a IDmtnur of compla.int 
More thn.n from R. martyred s.iut, 
N at a sigh of thi.n.c, 01' teal' 
Can a mortal sec or bear; 
Hut with meek and bopefnl mind, 
Patient, lrftoquil, and resigned, 
'Vailest ro\" the vemltl hours, 
lll·jghter sk ies , a.nd bloomiug howers. 

" 



lUG TO A. BLACXBlIlD. 

Oh, that thou on me would'st pour 
Not alone thy minstrel lore, 
But thy gift far more sublime
Calmness 'mid the storms of time; 
That when clouds and sorrows roll 
O'er the azure of my soul, 
'Yhen my summer· blossomed ,joy 
Raving winds of of woe destroy, 
Or when all their drifting rage 
Sweeps the wintry wastes of age, 
I may sufTer with a mind 
Patient, t ranquil, aud resigned, 
\Vailing for the bliss and bloom 
Of a spring beyond the tomb. 

Dut alas! uuho.ppy man, 
Short as seems his petty spnn, 
"\Vhou be deems his spring is o'er
Spring that visits earth no more
Youthhood's glad and glorious light 
Dimmed by age's dcep'ning night, 
Plans nnd pleasul'es marred and crossed, 
And the a.im of being lost; 
Tossing througb ten thousand woes, 
Chilled with disappointment's snows 
Wbile they hUl'I untimely doom 

On his early bligbted bloom
Scarce a ray of bope to cheer 
Barren want and froezing fear
Gazing bnck upon the strnnd 
Of the past, a pleasant land, 

THE SUM)[ER NloaT DREEZE. 

While misfortune's billows roar 
Round him, threatening evel'lDore-,; 
~roo, too oft he lacks thy powcr
Patience in the stormy hour. 
Seeing but the clouds of dread, 
Cllarged with borrors o,erbead, 
Clouds that veil Almighty Love 
Smiling all serene above, 
Dark despa.il:'s unhappy prey, 
:Fiel'cely flinging life away, 
Seeks through ruin's wildest wave 
Hest and refuge in the grave; 
Aud escapes his wiuter there 

:Fol' a spring--oh! where? oh! where? 

THE SUMMER NIGHT BHEEZK 
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Son whispers the breeze with the branches of June, 
When the flowers sleep pale in the beams of the JJloon, 
And Illl through the valleys tbe songs. of tIle stream!> 
Blond sweetly capricious, like music in dreams. 

Now sigbing afar, and now lllUl'llllll'iug near, 
Its ID)lstical utterOllce falls on the ellr 
Like a voice to tbe soul from some heavenly place 
AWflYI far away over fathomless 81)(\.Oe. 

Its inyisible breast seems to labour nuu lleavc 
'With some wonderful tale that the wOl'ld shoultlrecei I'l', 
Some message bome down to the dwel1ers of lillll', 
From tlle cities of bright immortality's climc. 



so~s TROY !lOR:ROW'. 

,-° 0 love, through the chords of the soul as it sings. 
J.ike that wonderful wind OD its summery wings, 
Wild thrilling the llenrt with its magicnllay, 
;o;('em~ to bint at a lo,elin~ss, fal', far away_ 

"'hat raptnl'os or heaven it kindles below! 
Hut it speak~ of n. beauty no mortal can kno,,
Till it bonrs to n. pnrruliso purged from decay. 
The so111 on its IJiuions away. fa.r awa.y! 

SO~\G FRO)[ SORRO\\'. 

• T A Y o cloud not the cage to enliven the song; 
Anfl yet ifs frow da.rkness-from sorrow and wloong. 
Thr tleepest and loftiest melody springeth: 
The forests arc gloomy when Pbilomel singeth ° 

fjone is the glitter nnd glory of day 
Ere bursts from her bosom that exquisite la~·. 
Of wild wailing pathos, of beauty and powf>r 
Unknown to the songs of the sunniest bower 
Tis thus from tho lyrist his harmonies fio,,
Thrilling liS mo.qt through his nigbt time of wo(". 

Flnshcs of music electrio have risen 
l"r()llI minstrels wllo mourned in the gloom of lllo l1I'ison 
}')"nOl bard~ hef\'rcll tf\ught inspiration to borrow 
}orom exile nntl penury, blindness llnu ~OTl"OW, 

The pulse t111:t was feverell, tho brain that "-ns IIchillgo 
Hopcs that hncl witllcrcd, and llenrts that wcre br(lakillg'. 

SO~O FROlll SORROW. 

All beautifnl dirges,-tho Dlu!'lical ~ighing 
Of Helicon's SWillS amid eatcnLCts dying, 
Whom pleasure's swift current bore do\vu utlll\\an 
Through rapids of ra.pture to gulfs of despair. 
'\Tbero torrents of woe from the heavens were pomiug. 
Aud round tbem destrJ.ction was rushing a.nd roarillg, 
J.ive on through the ages. oblivion despising, 
Like spirits of beauty from ruin arising. 

Nations enraptured ba.ye thrilled to the strains 
Of minstrels whose viols were strung with their chains 
And grief·douded ages of errors and wrongs 
"~oKe the heavenly sboaiDs of Iome's wild ijongs. 

Thus oft from great souls in thcilo da!'1, dosolatiows 
!:ipring forth their most bright Rood me.jestic creations; 

And thus Crom the pains and the passions of eartlt. 
Shall hea.venly harmODles yet have their birth. 
Thus shall a.risc f!"om the midnight of lime 
A symphony sacred. immortal, 8ublime,-
The woes of all worlds into blessedooss blending. 
And up through the ages of ages ascencliug-
A melody, swelling a.nd pealing on high-
A prean o[ rapture that never can dieo-

Oodos epic of gladne'iS and glory supcrna.l 
In leUers of light and p~rfection eternal! 



TO TIlE YOUNG SPRING FLOWERS. 

DJ. RUNG daughters of earth and spring. 
Yellow, nnd erimson, and white. and blne. 

H cralc1s of pleasure, away I fling 
Sadnoss and care as I welcome you! 

Blessings upon you wherever you gleam, 
By the box-bound alley or grass-l1eromcd rontl, 

On the gloom of the lowering soul ye beam 
Like 8. burst of joy from ilia smiles of God. 

As 1'6 dance to the tuno of the western breeze 
That SWE'OlJcth with abndaw and sbeen along; 

.As ye gladllcn the wold or rejoice the trees 
Where the valley re-ecllOes the blackbird"!:! song. 

Ye kindle my heart to a. beayenly hope 
As iuto its deenest of depths ye shine; 

Ye illspire my soul with her woes to cope 
,Vhioh reltlrd the spring of the life divine. 

And each of you sa.ys in n. language of light, 
" Thou art kin of the spirit that blooms in me j" 

.. \I.d ye teach me to drink from tlle springs of might. 
From the founts of my own eternity_ 

Ye preach that the right by the wrong crusl1ed down, 
Though dark the clouds of adversity lower, 

Shall yet, sID'viving their withering frown, 
Spring IIp by the force of immortal power. 

--------------------~ 

THE LOfl1:'l' WillOW. 

W P shudderIng shrink from the darksome tomb 
Where the forms of our beautiful melt away, 

But out of those cavernous depths ye bloom 
Which seem but the rerums of dull decay. 

And ye tell us there's something didne below, 
Whence cbildren of splendour and fragrance rise; 

Some germens of beaut.y in earth mllst glOW, 

ill 

Some glory that's bidden from t.ear-{liromed eyes. 

Yo tell us it is Dot that droary thing 
That mortals have doemed in their darkest hOlll's. 

To lie wiJ.h the embryo elves of Spt·jog, 
To sleep wIth the spirits of SlUllmel' flowers. 

TIlE LORN WIDOW. 

THE daisy peeps out through the young green gross 
For the smile of the new-born spring, 

Ard sallow and thorn in the white swat.hed mom 
To the thrush and the blackbird ring. 

The daffodils dance to the bree7e of noon, 
On the hill~side blooms the whin; 

And the bogs rejoice at the Japwing'B voice 
And the glad snipe's qunvering din. 

The violets gleam from the hl'own-blowed aylw, 
Half hid by his thorny crown, 

,""hile the bards that sing from spring to spring 
' Mid the buds are nestling dOWll-



112 
THE LO'IDi' WIDOW, 

Those honcy-T'oiocU: minstrels Robin and \Y 
W) Jadd • ren, 

10 g eopd our wintry day, 
Aud wbo, building a home for the broods to comt 

ATe wnrhUug thoir carcs away. ' 

Rt.l~ I'm like the sorrowing widowed hird, 
lhat wails on the lonely bongh 

When lu~r young are not, and her mate is lihot 
And there's nouo to console her now I ' 

};or Sun, nor song, nor the spring breeze bland 
Can waken one life Jor mc, 

Aq ~ unrkly stand, 'mid tbd green gay Jatid. 
J ... lko the trunk of that bJa. ... tcd tree. 

The Match winds soughs through the rustling reeds 
That bend by tile clear hluc Wlll"t"S' 

ADd, it eom~ from the bed of the {'la;.clothed dead, 
I.tke a whisper frolU out of their graves. 

.But nen~r" Whisper, oh, n(l\"er a word 
Can come from the df'lId nnd gOlle; 

No ,news can I hear froUl year to year. 
'J bough still I !DU t linger DU l 

One by ono thC'y went oD' with death, 
And ho.\Oe ll'l't ilia ill loud} woe ° 

rhe birds ~nay sing nnd the blo~5o~s spring, 
Hut r 'nsh 1 were lying Jaw! 

• 

JOY-BEDIING SpmNG. 
,JOY·Ut~A..MING spring, how (welcome thy brightne.ss! 
E'ell though my spirit hM lost of its lightnt*i~, 
E'en though my soul in the fetters of sadncss 
Uoundeth no more with the pulses of gladues~ • 

Sweetly the pangg of incO'a,blc pleasure-
Hope without limit nnd joy without measurc- . 
TllIiJled my wholo heart. when in life's merry mornmg 
) laughed at the frowns of those cloudlet!i of worniug 
'Yhicb muttered low thunders from far, had I hearkened. 
l"orek>l1ing the storms that my 7.Cnilh have dnrkenod; 
The wild throbbing life of thl1,t morn is no more, 
And gloom broodetb now wbere was glo.dnct>8 before. 

Yet 1 con wclcome the beauty thou bringeqt, 
Yet Bm I soothed with the song tho.t thou siugest, 
The rapturouslifo that to nature is gi'fcn, 
The gladness of earth aud the glory of heaveD • 
'Whon horne by the sea·soothing Zephyrus over 
Thou kissest our Is10 with the warmth of n lover. 
Till born on her breast al'o the million.dyed flowers 
Clad in thy sunshine nnd gommeu with Uty showers. 

his-cyed spring, from tby glances I borrow 
"~hat giTclh my heart in its struggles new might. 

As yesterday's dreams And the hopes of to-morrow, 
Tho past and the futuro, 1 rrad in thy light, 

While back thou rccal1(18t my infancy's glory 
When my soul had b\llloft her llright dwelling afar. 

And bliss was yet l)eamiug behind and before me, 
o~ 



Il-t TilE HOMELES9. 

And sin had not risen my rapture to mar ; 
Sweetly thou wooest my world-weary sl)irit 

Onward to regions w)1el'e care is no more, 
Foreshadowing splendours we sigh to inherit 

Bright isles of O'Brasil* we strayed from of yore. 

,1oy-beamil.lg spring, then I welcome thy brightness, 
Sad though my spirit and 'reft of its lightness; 
E'en thongh the smiles, from which winter clouds .nninh 
Cannot my darkness and dt'eariness banisb-
Cannot, while lighting bill, .alley, and plain, 
Kindle the hope of my bosom again. 

THE HOMELESS. 
I-fBARTS to love her, homes to shelt-er, 

Let the lonely wanderer find; 
Screen her from the storms that pelt her, 

Fl'om misfortune's rain and wind. 

Blooming near her native river, 
Like a. daffodil in spring, 

Little dreamed the maid she'd eVer 
Roam alom and blighted thing. 

She, the pride of rural vulleys, 
She, the love of rustic swains, 

Fades amid your fetid alleys 
And your pestilential lanes, 

• O'Brasil or Rv_BrasH, the isle of the blest.,a phantom region aaid to 
appear at times oa tb. West COllst oJ Connaught-the ghost of PllI.t::J ' s 
Atlanr..i8. 

THE IIOMELI1S!. 

" h born her youth was cherished, Those WIt w • 
lIe bel' later shield and stay, 

I ' h fts of death have perished, Bytles a , I 
And their hearts are cold m c ay. 

Or, the-perjured pa~d~r's l~ing 
Has beguiled a vtrgtn falr, 

And the frighted damsel's £lying 
From the new discovered snare. 

Gliding, grief-wild, through the city, 
Crowded mart and thoroughfare. 

'feets she not a heart to pit.y, . 
" I"kntbere) 'Mid the throngs that t lIC e ' 

An too busy, all too eager, . 
Hunting pleasure, grasping galO, 

To regard that form so meagre . 
Drooping in its drougbt of pam. 

Oh! ber soul's a waste of sadness 
As sbe paces up and down, 

". Ilirl of madness And bel' bram saw 
t n' As she threads the mazy ow ' 

And ber limbs, grown weak and wea:, 
Scarcely keep ber fr~m the ground, 

And her heart within IS dreary
Dreary as the world around! 

Child of pomp. that pilgrim stranger 
Merits not thy scornful eye j • 

lIt) 



110 O~'"E l(ORE U!<l'FOnl'UNAT.E. 

V1l6, whose cradle was n manger, 
Would not thus have passed her Ly. 

Clll'istians bousting'\vealth and station, 
To redeem Lhe losL be yours; 

Let bel' not of stark starvation 
Sink and die before your doors. 

WOI'Be may chance (she's weak and hum6ll )
Save her from the burglaL.'s den-

Save her frOID degraded woman-
Save her from abandoned men! 

Hearts to love her, llOmes to shelter 
Let the lonely wanderer find ; 

Screen her from the stonns that pelt her, 
From misfortune's rai u and wind. 

"ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE,' 

BLOW on thou bleak remorseless blast, 
Frown dal'ker, sco"'ling skies, 

Ye n.re but spectres of the past 
That haunt her where she dies. 

o broken heM't l 0 ruined soul ! 
W"recked on life's wildest wave; 

Now on the last dark surge ye ro11 
1'0 anchot' in the grave. 

A. b ! 'tis a chael"ing thing to l{now 
Tha.t man can rea.ch a. bower 

"Wbich screens him well from scorohing woo, 
And want's cold, sleety shower 1 

There l"t'sts her father's fretted frame, 
Her mother's wild despair-

No anguish for a. da.ughtor's shame 
Can stillg their bosoms there! 

And she is l1ere-nnd baok agn.in 
The gleaming memories cOTIle 

Of yonder primrose-garnished glen 
Beside hor eottas\ home; . 

The gloaming haUl' the gladdorung fire , 
The evening true nnd glee, 

The fond caresses of her sire, 
In days of pm·ity. 

But the betrayer crosserlller pn.lh 
In ml'lhoOd's golden moru, 

And lcl-t it blacK: \ViUl Hea:veu's wrath 
And mau's uupitying scorn. 

Thou. God, wilt pardon I-but when men 

For mercy she implored, 
Closed was each door but t1wt tIllr" dml 

Of vice's vilest horde. 

While sbe. to inffLmy consigned. 
From bearts a.nd bearths is hurled, 

116 sb'ares the friendship of maukind , 
Tho sunshine of the WOI' J d ; 

He's greeted at the social bOlll'd, 

117 



118 ElI!!A. 

And joins the fostive glee; 
E'en Ber~llDts of a sinless Lord 

Receive the Pharisee. 

The rash but generous pub-iot mourns 
In grim Kilmainham's cell; 

13ut wllcre's his punishment who turns 
A woman's earth to belJ? 

Who, serpent-like, has slung to death 
The hea.rts that held hol' dear, 

And seared with sin's Harmattan breath 
The soul that's blighted here. 

" Pure and just .ludge," she cries, "look down 
l')'om mercy's seat sublime-

Or, dost Thou too onjl'ailty frown, 
Yet smile, like man, on crime .r 

.Ah no! Thou llindest up the reed 
That bruised and broken lay: 

o take we where no tempters lead 
The weary soul astray 1" 

EM~rA. 

SHE seemed for joy and beuuty bom, 
And life was in its early May, 

Au opeuing blossom of the morll 
Kissed hy tbe newly risen ray. 

lIer frequent smilo was softly bright 
As moonbeams ovor wavelets play; 

• 

El\I:!JU .. 

M llsic her yoice, her step as light 
As o'er the midnight turf the fay. 

Her glance-to nought beneath the sky 
Can I those sOlll-l.lright orbs compare; 

For He who kincUed woman's eye 
.Made nothing else on earth so fair. 

Her parent's arms, her natnl bowers 
She left to try the tempting tOWIl, 

While upon girlhood's path of flowers 
Hope rose and shed a glory down. 

* • 
Not many moons had waxed and waned, 

(Those types of human hopes below,) 
O'er summer landsoapes sorrow stained, 

And city dens of guilt and woe, 

Deep moaned the blast through 5tl'eet nnd lane 
, Vhen soft and sad was heard n..ory,-

" 0 shelter from the wind and rain 
A "'Tetch not yet prepared to die!" 

ThaCgrief-roarl'ed visage many a trllee 
Of keen I'emorse and anguish bore; 

None knew the fair but pallid facc
'Twas Emma at a. stranger's door. 

Kind bands the stranger's door unbind 
To the poor homeless child of woe; 

lU) 



12\1 ElUIA. 

They strive to calm her maddened mind 
.<\..nd Btanch ber tea.rs' incessant flow. 

Fa.in wou1d she shun with shudderlng dread 
The 100ming storms of WTatb and scow, 

As wild she tossed ihe throbbiug bead, 
Vain wisbing sbe bad ne'er been born! 

1)>11 stung by all tbe fiend. of fste. 
From mortal woe she burst away

They searched-the young unfortunate 
A suicidn.l ruin lay 1 

Sau is ber story, sDd and brief-
Sbe was seduced, then spurned aside, 

And Hngar-1ike, in shame and grief 
Fhmg on the city-desert "ide, 

Anu here her being's bloom is Q'er, 
Destroyed in youth and beauty's spring. 

Like 8ume fair plant tbe forest. bonr 
j lDs crushed and left a lifeless thing. 

YOUl' tears, ye hapless parents, sbow(lI' 
Ilea\'Y and tbiel, as summer raill; 

You)' Uelico.tely nurtured flower 
ShnH nOVOl' rise to bloom again I 

Tal.e ber and lsy tbe murdered IDaid 
'Wbere the green swul'd will hide her shn.me : 

He sootllCdl since 'Britllin'S law 11Mh 6t\itl 
'1'h~re'!; not a liying soul to b1£lme ! 

In ber higb courts eo.ch awful ohief 
Ta.kes the dread sword of juetice down 

T'a.venge her GU the hungry thief 
And terrify the tipsy clown; 

But he. who by pet'fidiotls a.rt 
Sullies &. virgin's spotless fame, 

Blasts ber young hopes anli breaks her hea.rt. 
And drives her to a. dea.th of sha.me, 

At large, an unba.nged villain stalks, 
Nor honoured less, nor less caressed i 

A dragon on our priva.te wIles, 
la viper at. tile na.tiou's breast;, 

HOME HEATHEN. 

L"EA-VE the lounge and olose the nOfeis
Let's explore YOD ruined hovels-
Dens where each degraded Cre&tlll'O 
Swells the sink of human nature. 

See tbem on their pn.\leta lying, 
Naked, shivering. starving, dying, 
Feeble. belpless, los~ despairing. 
M isery soul from body tearing, 
Glaring things of deathly pallor 
Sunk in lairs of vice o.nd squalor
Garrets grim, and cellars sooty, 
'Vbence-oh, Heaven !-youth Dnd heaul;y, 
Hunted bard by destitution 

II 
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H01IR Hf:"\TE££"l';". 

Down the rapids of pollution, 
Seck the gulf of prostitution! 
0, my poor and sin-soiled brothers, 
Self-contemned, nnd scorned by others. 
Sistel'S lost to shame and virtue, 
Shall we in this hell desert you? 
Poor stray sheep of heaven's pasture, 
·Wildly wandering from your Master, 
'Mitl your dreal' and candom coaming, 
Led by macsh-lights througb the gloaminr: 
'Vho will seek you and collect you
Foitit yom' path, and re-direct you? 

\Vretched tl'R\'ellers, robbed and lying 
O'er life's highway, wounded. dying, 
Is thol'e not an eye to pity 
'Mid the crowds that cra.m tbe city? 
Is there not an Rnn to save you, 
'J:'hough the lwicst and Levitc leave you. 
}'or the less ullhapl'Y stranger, 
For the fleet, free forest canger, 
}'or the climes where sons of Ham 
Bask beneath the beauteolls palm, 
Or where endloss Summer smiles 
O'er Malaysia's fairy isles? 
rassing you that, suffering, sinning, 
Claim our charity's beginning
Hapless, hopeless beings. hurled, 
Outcasts, from a loathing world, 

Ye whom want has never smarted, 
Ladies, soft and tender-holl,rted. 

n~:'.!E nr-ArEEN. 

WeeIling o'er your tragio stories, 
There's a liring woe before us! 
Ye wbose·babies, sIlcnce aud dninty, 
Thrive and bloom Oil more than plenty, 
Think of bel' unspokcn anguish-
Her who sees hcl' infant lnnguish
Fell disease its Yitals taiuting-
On hol' desert bosom fainting, 
·Where Lhe once refreshing river, 
'V ant and \Voe have dried foJ' ever! 

Sons of taste antI educatioll, 
Lifted fa.r from fierce temptation, 
Think of him who gl'opes benighted, 
Reason dwalfed und consl.lience blighte<l
Him to whom there is not given 
Joy ou eRlth or hope in hea."en ! 

Saints whose daily hymns are Llending 
To tho heaven of heavens a.:;cending, 
Think ye not our Fatber IJl'izes 
:M ercy more than saorifices? 
He, of spi.J:it pw'e null holy, 
He, the lofty Oue, yet lowly, 
Scorning not the meanest varlet, 
Sought and saved tlte thief nnd harlot, 
Lifting from the U mil'y clay" 
\\'retches l:lUui<Cll and ast.·ay. 

'Ve can melt the heart tbo.t frcezes 
Only with that love of Jesus. 



nETUDSED TO DIE. 

Good Samarita.n, 0 speed thee, 
Never more did wretches need thee, 
Sinning sisters heal and cherish, 
Outcast hl;others must not perish! 

RETURNED TO DIE. 

A 1'< exile came from the distant strand 
~'there Albion's outoasts roa.m; 

His crime was his love of the hapless land 
Where nature had fixed his home. 

Despa.ir bad berumuled l1is Eve's Llue eye. 
For the pride of ber beart was he i 

:B1lt he came with the autumn leaves to die 
In the shade of the old roof tree. 

His youth's .first ]o.e on her faithful breast 
Pill owed his weary head, 

And beard from his lips bis last re(luest
Those lips o.s white UB the dea.d 1 

" Rury me, 10\'6, in yon graveyard lone, 
Wbose ruins forlol'll a.lld hoar 

The eyes of my boyhood 11ave gazed upou 
By the longh of my loved .Pol'tmore ; 

Where the wintry flood Il.S it 1'15eth round 
That islo..nd of illloient graves, 

Shalt my requiem sing on tbe saored mound 
With the voice of its moolllit wa \'CS ; 

Where a.bove me sha.H sound the lapwing's wail, 
And the curlew's fllr off cry, 

And round me the widgeon and wild swan sail, 
And the coot in her midnight joy; 
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Where the tbollslLnd notes that rejoice the spring 
From the birds in their evenuig play, 

Over the plain and the welkin ring~ 
Aad are oohoed from far aW'ay l 

Where the Bummer breer.e as it soughs alODp' 

Through the reed and the caftal1an, 

Is seldom disturbed in its dirge-like Bong 
By the stel} 01' the voice of mll.ll. 

'l'here the linnet will sing me his early lny. 
From his perch on the bloom~bright whin. 

And no trill of the lark through the life-long c11\! 
Will be lost amid human din. 

Oh. there. methinkB, I cnn oalmly lie 
And list, on the wlLve-wa.sheJ. shore, 

To the wild bird's song !lnd the wilJ wind's sigh 
:Ii'or ever and everm.ore 1 

Long, long have I ceased. as once, to hope 
For liberty's rising ra.y, 

Or that truth and right with the wrong ca.n co pe
For many a dreary da.y. 

Though I know tha.t. in beautirul yelus to bCI 

When men shall bejust aDd brave, 



RETun~EO TO DIE". 

!{ 0 spoiler shnIllord it on Ja:nd or sell 

And no vnlley shall nurse a slave'/ 

Yet the blasted aims of my blighted life 
Are dea.d as the leaves 'around j 

And I long to be sheltered from being's strife 
By a. gl'ave ill yon saint·blest*' ground, 

And, darling, when you from the toil and care 
Of a wearisome world get rest, 

Om friends will rememher my Inst fond pra.yer 
And place you on tbis calm breast, 

Auo. thore, though the star of our dal'ksome doom 
Has sovered us long and far, 

We'll wed full well in the ballowing tomb
Tha.t region that knows no stal'_ 

Then, oft when the midnight moon illumes 
Yon cloister's grass-grown halls, 

We'll descend like birds with milk-white plumes, 
.\nd sit on its ivicd walls, 

And as fays come forth from their mushroom bowers 
To SpOl't on the reed-bound shore, 

". e'11 traverse the meads where we pull'd spring flower:
In the days that eau come no more!" 

p(L;I'i~~:(. l'or(more srllvl'yard la uid If) have been conseCl'll\ed by Saint 

AK ANGEL GUIDED. 

L\:-': angel guided once my soul 
Up to the highest heaven oflove
A bliss like tbat which beams abo\'e 

Tbe star-crowned, blne, ethereal pole, 

Where is t1le blaze of wild delight 
Tllat gleamed upon my spirit then, 
And lit l.lp all my being. when 

The worM enclosed me like a night 

Or, did 0. blight encha.nted dream 
Throw rainbow spoils n'ound my soul, 
All uroken now by Rounds of dole, 

That woke me like an owlet's scream? 

Or, was it Eden's incense, borne 
By 8. strsy breoze from Paradise, 
Where rapture's fadeless blossoms lisc, 

J~y sorrow's whirlwinds never torn? 

o love, bell,en's everlasting £1o,,'el', 
For earth too delicately fair, 
Thou diest on its wastes of care, 

Beneath the blasts of pride and power! 

The bloom is shed, the vision gone; 
Inward and outward darknoss now 
Ra.ve cnst a. gloom on hea.rt and brow, 

As if a. joy had never shone, 

* * * * 
,. 



THE ISLE IN A BOUNDLESS SEA. 

I DWELr on an isle afnr
Afar in 0. boundless sea. 

"11cre often the elements fiercely jar, 
And the waters nnd winds maintnin a war 

Around it cternnlly. 

r. ,t'U1t 
Its rocky fou~shook 

With the dash of the mountain WQY8S; 

And oft did its trembling colonists look 
For the dreaded, but e,er·expected stroke 

That should sweep them to ocean graves. 

And yet I had some sweet hours 
In that isle of t.he boundless main, 

Wbere blissful valleys, and blooming bowers, 
And songs of birds io the month, of flowers 

J3eguilcd my sorrow and l1aio. 

And thither a virgin fnir 
Arrived from a distant dime, 

'Who smote all her harp with nn art 80 rare 
That its !luony sounds on the clouds of care 

Throw tints of ajay sublime. 

One mom on a mountrlin side 
'Ve met among Jay-bom flowers; 

I was p8ssion·~ick, llnd J tremulous eried-
.. Come, beavenly maiden, and dwell my bride 

In yon "",'. ,f lL'" "'rring·decked bowers! 

IRELAND'S lIn • 

• , For the fount or thy love I pant, 
Whence holiest raptnres rise; 

And pain, and terror, nnd woe, and want 
Shllll Bee Crom the voice of that instrument 

And the glance or those god·lit eyes 1" 

She spoke with a. smile as sweet 
As the light of a new·boru day;-

" It cannot be here j but again we'll meet 
Beyood the waves in a happier seat, 

And thel'e I'll be thine for aye," 

She passed with 0. pnrting jiss 
That tbrilled to my beart's deep core. 

1 never bave met her from that to tbis , 
But oh! how I sigh for her palace of bli!:lS 

Far over that ocean's roar! 

IRELA.'1D'S MAY. 

o YE are glad, my native bills, 
Clothed in your gleaming robes again; 

While spring with song nnd sunshine fills 
The blooming vale And BOunding glen. 

Your everlasting heads Ilre crowned 
By beauty's queen, triumphant May, 

To reign, alas I o'er realms around 
Where linger sadness and decay. 

n2 



J ;30 mET.ANn's llAY. 

The blessed beam of vernnl skies 
Upon the naked roof-tree falls; 

The thousand-tinted flowerets rise 
Around the cot's deserted walls. 

On many a. devastated floor 
And ruined hearth, the oxell low; 

O'er many a mirthful scene of yore 
The voiceless verdure creepeLh now. 

The slimmer-loving cuckoos come 
l'o sbout their joy o'er hill and dale, 

Tbe swallow finds a bappy home 
Upon the shores of Innisfail j 

\Vhile her pale children crowd her strand, 
Whence thoy are borne on steamy wing, 

To seek afar some freer land, 
\Vhere they may taste the sweets of spring. 

God's light and glory glad the air, 
Young life nnd spring-born beauty smile; 

Yet. o'er thee hangs a numb despair, 
A bopeless chill, unbappy isle. 

Through childhood's baunts I mope a.long, 
Through scenes of bounding bOJhood's pla.y; 

But gono arc laughter, shout, ilnd song, 
And fricnds who blessed that early day. 

With hopeless heart thy vales I tread, 
"'tlere I can wake their life no more; 

-----~ 

TRE DELVER'S cnANT. 

Nor call the exiled and the dend, 
To gladden thy forsaken sbore. 

,Vere mine the power thou should'sl rejoice: 
J can but weep against lhy breast.

The weakest arm, the feeblest ,-oice 
Of all that yea1'11 to make thee blest. 

'TIlE DELVEl'.'i!; CHA.NT. 

IllS blltOD the warrior ohieftain wiolds, 
And the monarch his aoeptre sways; 

).1 y spade-armed hands rule tho realm of fields. 

"Where Nature herself obeys. 

The haughtiest head in the isle oats bread 
From the fingers of men like me ; 

And 1 place the gems on the diadems 
Of the rulers of laud a.nd sea.. 

Their coru and wine, and their £locks and kino, 
Robes, ra.nk. and resounding name, 

Would vanish to air beref(my care. 
And their glory be turned to shame. 

And yet as they pa.ss whero I mow the grass 
Or tbe ma.ttock 1 wield. or hoe, 

Their pride forgets thero are mighty debts 
Which lords to labourers owe. 
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1';'12 'IRE l)ELvEn'~ CHAlf'r. 

I note PlO scorn of the "baser born .. 
In yon silken idlel"s eye. 

'Yha fa.ncies tha.t God made tn" to plod, 
And him to be grand and high. 

But think 8.S you can I'm your peer, proud mau
A men in the image of God-

That never will CalVeI' nor cringe to the power 
Of tho ha.ughtiest son of tue Bad 1 

1-'or your tinselled toys ['ve 0. wealth of joys 
In tlHl benuties that round me lie ; 

1 ('an dra.w delight from the day Ilnd the night, 
And l)leasure from ea.rth and sky. 

From the streams a.nd the trees. and the rock-fra.med seas 
More rapturous melodies roll, 

Tba.n in balls of lords, from tbe minstrel's cbords, 
For they sound in the ea.rs of my sonl. 

And the flowers that sbine with their tints divine 
On the beautiful brows of spring 

h.lore gladden my Bight tha.n the diamonds bright 
In the crown of un eastern king. 

ADd them's sweet perfume £i'om the summer's bloom 
And the yellow autumun.l store, 

And there's joy sublime in the thunder's ohime, 
And the sLrong·voioed tempest's roar. 

For I fecI a.nd know in this world below 
That the high flnd eternal Onc 

THE nUSTIC'S n:ESOI,vE.' 

Converses with mo through flower and t.ree, 
And sha.dow and sbining BUD. 

And 1 know that worth in ber scorn of birth 
More ricbly will deck me far, . 

']'IUID the belted knight or the lordly wlght 
Is adorned with his golden star, 

And I surely know that wheD wrong a.nd ,woe 
Sba.l1 have perished from oa.rtb-horo thmgs, 

Wc shall eaoh appear in bi.s rightful spbere 
In the realm of the KiDg or Kings, 

THE RCSTIC'S RESOLVE. 

My friends they arc few, a penuiless crew, 
And I'm stooped to the Deck in poverty too, 

And cramped in spirit a.nd limb; 
'\\'hUe the rich and grea.t, amid awful state, 
Care not n. crumb for my bumble fate, 

Whether I sink or swim. 

la:) 

And tbe world looks down on the Jow·hom ,clown, 
Aud the hea.ven seems dark with a threatenmg frown 

As my 110(1l't Iltld my pureo get low; 
And aL times, as 1 plod on Lbo niggardly sod 
[ feel ~ if t11most aba.ndoned by Ood 

To misery's finishing blow! 



TUE RUsTIC'S RESOT:YE, 

And yet there are ways out of poverty's maze 
To clamber to wealth aud to win men's praise, 

(For the fortunate aye is the famed; ) 
But though coarse is my fare, and my frieze thread-bare, 
~'Y heal't cannot choose and my hand cannot dare 

The deeds that would make me ashamed. 

J scorn to begin to that calling of sin [fits in, 
Where light weight and small measure bring large pro

From wretched and wronged ones riven; 
Or in splendour to shine' with the wealth that's not mine, 
Till 0. hundred whose fate with my own I entwine 

In a day are to beggary driven. 

I dilldain to palm what I know is a sham, 
00 credulous men, and not seem what I am, 

Thus making my lifet.im~ a lie ; 
Ere I thrive by such tradd. by thebeavenly maid 
I'll dig till I drop at the side of my spade, 

And honestly. manfully die! 

The more I'm a. clown. I can never stoop down 
To fawn on the wearer of mitre or crown, 

And sne for his favouring smile; 
1 cannot be tool to a knave or a fool, 
Even thongh it might raise me to riches and rule 

:From this doom of ul1l'ccompensed toil. 

'Twere 0. bell more low than famine and \voe, 
To rank with those slaves of wcaltband show 

Who ilave bartered their manhood fol' gain! 
Who, without one ace of talent for place, 

THE RUSTle's REBOI.YR. 

Like reptiles fatten on great meo's grace, 
And crawl in a patron's train. 

T own without shame that I wish to claim 
ACI ampler fortune and wider fame, 

And escape from my straightened lot; 
But on merit's wing. if I cannot spl;ng, 
Let me lie as I am, a neglected tbing. 

11y name and my fate forgot! 

Even could I command Columbia's land 
With her slaves ready waiting the wave of my hand, 

And with all that my beart could desire; 
Were [Premier to-dilY, England\ cOHncils la sway, 
Whom the ends of the earth and the ocean obey. 

I could value my person no higher. 

The great may deride a bumpkin's pride. 
{Though he'll yet be their fellow when side by side 

In mortality'S shadowy hall}; 
But be asks no more from the lordly corps 
Than not to be barred, by their cunning or power, 

From the rights Heaven granted for alL 

God, bear wllile I plead for the holp that I need 
To avoid every trick, every mean, dirty deed, 

Jll my struggle to rise ill the world ~ 
Ere my band I sball hold for unmorited gold, 
Let me sink at my post under hunger nnll cold, 

And ant of existence be 11 nrled! 

!3J 



TO GARIBALDI, 

O~ RF"nINO 11E WAS INYITED TO THE CO~IMAND OF THE 

FEDERAL FORCES OP NORTll AMERICA, 1601. 

FonSAKE not the realm which YOll found u.s a. wreck 
Wben you burst OD her gloom like the mariner's star, 

To sink, ere the ha:ron is seen from her deok, 
Etlipsed in the clouds of a. ma.mmon raised wnr. 

'ViII you fling down your qui\"cr on haly's shore, 
Where tho young royal tiger you chased like a. bare, 

'While a.1illlb of her writhes 'Death Iha tusk of that boar 
Who makes in tll0 meads of the Danube his lair? 

Will you movo, 8. merc puppet. at faction's "He nod. 
In 8. contest unworthy a patriot's gtaive, 

And Ica:f6 that loved peoplo to whom you're 0. god 
With a. shrine in tbe hearts of the good and the brave:' 

" hat soil which enshroudetb he .. sanctified clay-
Tbe fond. tbo devoted, the heroine wife,'" 

Who fonowed your fortunes from climes far away, 
And save in your I ta.ly'B quarrel ber life; 

That glorious land whose grey A pennine rocks 
Are typos of bor heroes' unperishing fame, 

Triumphant o'er chaoge, unimpaired by its shocka
Revolution, invasion, or slaughter. or flame; 

A land like old lIellas, whose mem'ries divine 
Light the billows of time from the bea.cons of yore; 

• Aaila, Oarlbaldl'. ",Ire, died iD IlaJy In 18"8, 

TO tHRIU.f.LD I, l'n 

Whose language a.nd lofty achievements shaH shine 
\Vhile T)'rrhenum's blue surges resound on her 81101'0 

Ou('o more on her plains you must man;hal 1.'los8 ranks 
That already sllch deeds of high da.ring have dono

'\,ith the seat of the C&Sar::i& fort of the Frauks, 
But ball' is her sceptre of nationhood won. 

O'er the stormy Atlantic is hnrd the loud olash 
Ofthe sword with the howio·lmife. startling mAnkind. 

And drowning lhe shrioka that 1'CSI10Ilt1 to the lash, 
" There tbe victims of Mammon they torlul'e nnd binu! 

There the South wagfs ,var to will licell"e Cl)]' Clime, 
The North, 0. doma.in from who!;o throne she is hnrlod 

And the strife wo deride. which to-day w( ra fllIulime, 
Had her ba.nner of stars for the right been. lluflll'lcll 

Oh' ba~6 1.1'0 thO!'i6 robbers that vrcst from tho lliud 
The right he has won or by mllRclc or brain 

Blit baser the caitiffs who cast on mankind 
All infinite loss for 8. temporal gOiD ! 

By whom, to the demon., of pomp a~ll of power 
~lon's bodies and sonls nre a. sacrIfice madc, 

And unholier rites than the Druiu's da.rk bower 
Wer sa.w, a..re performed in Lhe cottoo t"eo's shadl>. 

But the men who cnn stand nnd look calmly on siavea, 
The euslavers before them in sweep of their swords. 

Could SCaJ'ce awake pity though kis.qing the glni.es 
Of those arrogQ.ut despots, and owning them lord.i. 

1 
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Confusion o'ertake them! who, soulless and tame, 
LeavE' their brothers in bondage of spirit and limb, 

Who!'ip ransom would eRl'n their redeemers a. name 
That 00 chaoge could corrode nor duration bedim. 

Oh shun them! rouso Sicily's hemes again, 
Tell Italy's tyrants their tyranny's o'er; 

],et the world hear the crash of Ye neti a's chain, 
And save her 01' sinkoll her beautiful shore! 

'Vhilo binding the nations dlat groan to be free 
Ro nks darkest of orimos dtlepost bell will consunw, 

Their redemption's a deed, that like life's blessed tree, 
In tite sunshine of God shall etel'llally bloom! 

And YOllr ashes must sleep on Hesperia's breast, 
\\There your day of heroic exertion begun: 

'Yith her bright and her brave, what a glorious rest 
In the lap of that mother, her liberty won! 

OLD TEMPLES ARE CRASHING. 

Or,D tempJes al'd crashing and crumbling to nought 
'Whcre'f'cl' ilies flashing the lightning of thought: 
OUI' Oidcona shatter tIle Illtal'::I of Baal, 
-Whose iocenso of ert'or is tainting the gale. 

Strong arms tumble JllggPl11allt creeds from their cars, 
Theologies vanish like blotted out stars, 
Anu freedom's monsoons in wild vengeance ha:ve gilreu 
The rigging of priest-croft to whirlwinds of hea,ren! 

OLD TEKl'LES .ns CllASn;NG. 139 

As tbe knights of Saint Progress ~waked from their trance 
With Ascalon blades of bright scienco advance, 
Superstition's grim satyrs flee howling awuy 
From the dungeons where lleason in manacles lay. 

Skilled bands are unrolling a record sublime, 
\Vhose characters blaze through tho darkness of time: 
And the Urims m'e dim and the oracles dumb, 
For a. light from the kingdom of sh~dows b8.s come; 

A scripture whose chronicles sb'ange of the past. 
On a million of ages their splendours ha.ve cast
A scroll that lay long under earth's massive lock, 
Engrl!ved with God·s finger on pages of rock. 

New life wakes within us, new powers are springing
Dawn stars of a second creation nrc singing-
God speaketh, man's spirit is drinking that voice 
Whose music eternal makes Dature rejoice! 

Ob bear its deep melody nigh and afar, 
}'rom thc song of a stream to the light of a star! 
It breathes like a breeze from the uttermost l)ole 
Till symphony swells from the harp of tile soul! 

!,'rom tlle ultimate orbs, from the cloud!and of dreams, 
Faith flashes in fitful bllt glorious gleamli; 
Fresh hope spl'ingeth up as new light comctb down. 
Though the Sadducees sneer and the Pharisees frown. 

March on, men of truth, throl1gh derision and ire,
Atbei:oticul frost, El,raugclical fil'e-
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'tBE UNSUCOESSlI'UL BRAVE. 

PUl'ge tile house of tho Lord thougb its .:loctors may rlLSt' 
,And shiver tll6 idols adored by the age. 

Toil on, uoretarded by menaCB or ]U1'O-
Thresh the fllIse and the vile from the true and llle pure; 
Gin~ the chaff of th& Ohurch to the blast of your fan, 
But garner Goel's grain for the yearnings of man. 

ThO\lgh the old templo'scl'ftshing Bndcrl1mblillg to nougl\l 
As round it are flashing the lightnings of thollglJt, 
1'6t a. new one shall rise when the ruin is o'er, 
Whence the hekuHlh'tJ'i< glol'Y shall vanish 00 mOI'a! 

THE UNSUCCESSFUL BRAVE. 

On ] small is the ba.nd on yon heathery height, 
'''hose banners ao proudly uefillllt nro seen! 

The forlol1l.llOpe of freedom, the outpost of right, 
Yt't undaunted in hc(ut, antI in spilit serene. 

Arl'ayed in no gloriolls panoply, st-alld 
Those columns de\-otec1. the true and the bl'El,\'o ; 

Dut, unyielding ns cliffs or the storm-bealen strand, 
They wait the wild dash of war's red-I'oUing wan', 

Their c011ntry was wronged, and they rose o.t her cRII. 
And hnve girt IIp theil' Joins for a terrible 811ife; 

They hnve laid upon Libcl'ty's aIta:r their all, 
.And Me ready tt) yield her the incense of life, 

·Oofl'. viaibll' preaenC8-lbllclODtl thllt Met! Solol1loon', l"lOplo. 

!TllE UNSUCCESSFUL DlUv£, 

oc 0 frienda." with nfiootionflte fSI,\'our they cry, 
As their eyes kindle wilt.l wiLh 8. pa.triot fio.me , 

.. We llfLve come, on t.he breast of out' counl1'y to die 
If we cannot l'edoolll bol' from bonda.ge and tlhame. 

And oUl'l}uRJTel win go with all' history down 
To the good and tbe brave of a hU]lpier tilliC; 

Till freedom shall spring from that blaze of renown 
To Iloat on the pinions of ll·jumph sublime I" 

'What stem stormy joys iu that brief little haul', 
In tbose hearts beating 11igh WiLh devotion, IU'iFi6, 

Whil,c they bml fierce clefia.nce at tyraDny's pow'r, 
And strike for emit's Idgbost and holiest prize! 

Ob the l'apturolls life of thnt moment is more 
Than an age in the sunshiue of indolent ease !-
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I,'tlr sweeter to beroes tho battle's loud roar I breezt! . 
Than to bards thu sprillg songs on her joy-br.cathing 

lIUI'1'8,h! how much noblol' to fall Ulan to cl'ouch! 
On tile plain of pl'oucl honour \'OW proudly they lil~ 

Who <1isduiued lo repose them on slavery's c~l1eh 

',",here the base ea.n so lamely and tl'!lllquilly dic I 

Still thus let the soldiers of liberty fight, 
Resoh'ed to hM'e freedom in life or the gl'8\'e, 

And the wOl1d shaH yet wHlless the reign of the right, 
And ille emh cease to cherish (I. tyrtlllt or sla:\"e J 



THE HUNDREDTH BIRTH·DAY OF 
ROBERT BURNS. 

TI~ROU(JH wintc,r's wiM storms and obscurity's gloom 
, rhe ~Iln of Ius age in his dawning appcl1l's-

'] hus 1'l~es tby Bmlls, Caledonia, whom 
The nations shall shdne in their" praises and tears," 

'While rounel tll,Y gray granite rlins waning winds ring. 
A,od summer s sun dances on DODn's winding wave; 

'VInIc tho mell~ows of CoUa arc daisied by spring. 
And autumn s torn b-esses are strown on bis grave. 

A humlred gay garments thy valleys have worn, 
. A hundred snow mantles thy summits sublime, 

SInce thy patriot poet and hero was born 
To a fame unimpaired or by tempest or time. 

Hail sou of the pea.sant! hail genius divine! 
, rm~ol:llll ooe, sprung from a cottage of clay! 

1he mllhons whose lot is as lowly as thine 
Look exoltingly back on thy advent, to-day. 

']'is our pride and our glory, thougb sentenced to pt d 
. 'fill tho earth to its Losom shall fold us again, 0 

IhatYle nobles of nu tu re, the princes of God, 
Anse from the ranks of the lowliest men t 

Tin: rrmmREDTll BIB.t'II-DAY OF DUi\~S. \4.:1 

To her kingliest son Caledonia.'s Muse 
Camc down from the cliffs that havo throned he1"50 long. 

Through his soul that deep patriot tido to diffll~e. 
Which wildly welled forth in rich torrents of song; 

To bind on the brow of her high-minded bard 
That flontlet he bore lInongh the battle of life

That manly and stem indepeudence which dnred 
The conflict of fortune, nor failed in the strife: 

To impart the brigllt lesson he ten.cilcth 50 wcU
To weal' the soul's dignity scathless and pure j 

That" a man is a man" or in castle or (Joll, 
And rcctitnde, rank or in unrOll or boor. 

How bigotry shrinks at the flash of his scorn 
As the tiger recoils from the valorous eye! 

And sham and hypocrisy, prostrate and shorn, 
] n their naked and wolfish deformity lie, 

When llis satire descends like that fla.me winged da.rt 
Hurled fiercely from heaveu's cloud batt.lements down, 

Which pierces the haughtiest oak to the heart. 
And sbh-ers the crags on Hen Nevis's crown. 

nut bis lyre like the summer eye's odorous breath 
Sighs soft round the cabin on mountain or moor, 

It gladdens the cot of the hamlet and heath, 
And hallows the llUmble abodes of the poor. 

It goes with tbe bark as it bounds OD the brine, 
It is echoed by " wild distant shores'," rocky caves; 



lH TUE BUNDRf!DTB BIR'l'B>DAY 07 BUMS. 

O'er. the hearts of the homeless its sympa.thies shine 
l' here the "wan moon iSfleltillg behind Lbewhife waves ;'. 

Lillkcd to ml1::;ic lhat :f]onted o'er burnics and brat'3 
Oler Scoua.'s moorlands and mouuta.ins of yore •• 

That fnnned the wild patriot fire to 0. blaze, 
01' mingled with red bMlle's dissonaDt. roal'. 

H ere love lights anew his etllcren.1 flame 
. Whioh burns 8\Tcrmore before purity's sbrine; 

Llke the ~laY~Rod's adorers, wbo aunu1Jy came 
To l'ckin(Ue Lheir fires at the radia.nce dirine. 

Tlte song of llis flOn-OW, the wail of bis woe 
. Appcttls to the lU:!lrt Rnd the lear-moi5rened eye. 

Like some lilY or melodious lament that mightflo\v 
From n aOl'llpll fur elm.yed f!'Om his Eden OD high r 

Wben 0'01' me tho hi110wa of agony )'011, 
Ha.lf'\vl'e~ked on the breakers of SOn"OW and paiD, 

"lletbmks ins grout ~pirit descends to condole 
·With this tOl'tured hesl't baBying her plaint in his 8traiu. 

J~ike tl~G Borub.re cJoud touched by the sun'~ gilding ray· 
He tlllges wl.th beauty the homeliest tbillgS ; 

.And uo.tnro. is l'ltdillnt in qlleen]pU'ruy 
Whon lhts glOi·ious chief of her laureates sing$. 

Great Nature's l1igh priest-through her temple abroad 
Shall the torch of Ollr worship be lit at thy fire; 

Dy belluty, sllblimity, rising to Ood, [ b . , 
W.tl th ,1~ 0 Olf, 1.1 e WOOWJ, o.ncl tho winds, tuld the waves 1'01' aur 

l.I'n'E os 1,01;011 ~EAOll. 

His oatinty's authem tbe winler wind hymmed
Alas 1 'twas a. winter that lmssed not away! 

A life by the clouds of tlespoodenoy dimmeJ, 
,Vith the premalw·e close of 6. gloom-shrouded day. 

To ~he shades of neglect. where his hope was consumed, 
lie fell like a star in the strengtb of bis blazo, 

Tbe glow of whose spirit all spheres had illumed, 
And had gladdened ItU bearts with tho ligllt of bis lays . 

Sons of song, a 11rigbt lesson blooms evor fOT )'OU 

From tho thorns tha.t beset. the rough pathwAY be trod
To the uo.t\ll'e within live 11CI·emliu.lly true, 

.On the love of Lba.t beauty which binds you La God . 

Let bis spirit, its errOI'S and slIiferings llQ.st, 
Repose in tho halls of the happy nnd froe, 

Qun.fi' bliss by the bO£L,·d of Va.11Hllla a.t last, 
Or roam through tbe isles of etoruity's sea! 

LOVE OF LOUGU NEAGH. 

A W1DOW \lowed and blancllcd by time,
By age's frost and sorrow's bhowe~1 

Left ilie ftitr fields tbat nUl'Sod bol' pl'lme, 
lier cottage home,lIet' ga.rden flO'~rff, 

True, all that lo~ed her once WCT6 dead, 
But deo.tb bad let their gl'fl.\'es remain 

Where sprlng-born Jaisies decked their bed 
By Bo.Uindel'l'Y'S mouldering fano, 

.2 



LOT!: OF Lm:Orr !tEAOU. 

''fis true her bo!lOm b('at no more 
With the sw('et throbs of younger yeaN; 

Her locks of pride were thin and boar, 
Her roses swept to earth '\'ith teal"!'-. 

Yet round her lay ca('h sunny scene 
. She trod" in glory and in ~joy " 

" hen the fair spring or lire was green, 
And hope was gold without alloy. 

Lo,'ed nawcs ""erc graved upon her heart, 
T .o\·cd ohjects, brightly l)ictured there j 

But torn rrom all, ~he tIIust denart 
0' ' cr the hleak brine in lone despair. 

She reach('d at length that sbeltering lantl 
Where Erin's million wand{'rers roam: 

But died upon the distallt strand 
Wilc.1 crying for 8. sight of home! 

.. O~! giv~ me," &ighed the poor, forlorn, 
SIck eXile on a rorei·m shore 

" To look again on clo~rJ.cro\Vded ~lourne 
1'0 sce my loved Lough "Neagh once mo're! 

" I walked that Lough's white-pebbled banks 
Long ere I ko('w the earth had grlwes j 

And there they said the fairies' pranks 
'Were plaJed upon the moonlit waves . 

.. O'er its white Imuds I wept my woea 
Till something like a voice I found 

LOT£ OF f.ot:GU !'EAon. 

From every surge, that sank and rose 
""ith deep and sympathizing sound. 

" I"\'e watched it in the brilliant noon. 
rts glory gleaming far aud bright; 

1'\"e sa.iled its riPI,lcs when tbe moon 
Shed beauty on the hnr\'est night. 

" Its memory Bashes through my soul
Ob ! let its light but reach my (')'0-

Let me but see ita billows roll, 
And there contented will I die!"' 

Alo.s! no more it met her view! 
Fa.r rest her ashes from its shore, 

.Far from ber cottage by the CrE'we, 
Far from thy whispering reeds, PortUlOJ'e! 

1~7 

1 ~ this deep love of natal earth. 
Of childhood's la.kes, nnd streams, and bow'" 

Wbich springs in human breasts at birth 
And blooms ti1llife's declining hOlln, 

A growth of time's terrestrial knoll, 
Springing tuld withering where we an. 

Or the dim yearning orthe soul 
For some 8weet home it left afar I) 



PLAYING GHILDREN. 
• 

TilE blessed Gvening 5uuslliue fnlls o.lon,q the summer plain 
The south wind bow~ tho iJlosso-med lint and waves th~ 

grizzled grain, 
As high upon the sunny bill tho.t looks aeross t.he 8(.'a 

You blitltsome children round their pa.r~ots frolic glad and 
free ; 

And ,,·ell they may unchecked rejoice,liko swallows in lhu 
sun, 

Fa!" nil their da.ily task is conlled, and daily toil is clone. 
Some chase the beauooous buttarBies across the dnLsied 

fields, 
Some seek the boneysuckle for the nectar that it yields. 
Some gather posies from the dykes, a.nd some suppillely lie 
Scanning' in sweet nstouiehmcllt tho vast and lofty sky; 
Then all aga.in with ringing laughs and shouts of wild 

d'light. 
Hunt ono aoother o'er the hills till day is sunk fl'om sight. 

The stl'onger never pnss the woal, with cuilling SDser or 
frown. 

Nor do the big, in wild career, the smaller tra.mple down. 
Nor selfishly pursue the ga.me while 11rostrate wouuded falls 
Some feeble, footless thing whose CIY for prompt assistonce 

calls; 
Nor Bjlol'L they here while tasked at home they leave some 

hopeless child. 
On whose eterullI round of toil no joy has ever smiled: 
And sce! amid their maddest mi1·th tbey recoliect, the wbile, 
To turn and seek with earllest eyes a parenL's cheering smile. 

• 

rLAnSO CUILDI',E~. lW 

Oh , tllat we elder sons of earth but cberi;::heu sucb desire 
'1'0 have on all our words and ways the smile of Ood, our 

sire! 
Too oft tall, stnJwarL brothers cl'ush the weaker on,es below 

A odiolT to commanding heigbt.s l1pon the fallen s woe. 
sce I':) I .. , 

Am} o'er the sunny hills of life som9 re ..... el all t lelr ul\y, 
While myriads lie i1l1oathsomo dens, uugln.ddoned by a ray; 
And some, in wantonness of strength, like naughty ruffian 

bOYS, ' . 
'fheir younger brethren keep in tears, and spOIl then hnrll1-

less joys, ." 
And act ItS 'twere tLeir sworn llltent high UenveD ::.hould 

Dover sete 
M 's holiest sacrifico to God, the rapt.ure of the fl'ee. 
Al:~ thus, the jailers of their I'llCe. they dwell ill ii'ar and 

pflin . . 
I.est their unlll\'ppy brothers break the a.rbItrary ChHl~ 

T
h skulk about, afl'aid to meet t.heir hean·nly Fathers eye , 

ey h ill fi . d t die 
And lQse the dea.rest ,joys of life, thoug st n '81 0 ' 

But yet the blossod hOllr will come, as sure fUI G~d's n.ho~~ 
'Yhen earth 611a11 beauteously l'cUect the sunsluoe of Hl!\ 

love, . 11 l' . '( 
rr all the sons of ligllt buL wake and Wle { lieu' spm s 

might . 
And work with TIe8\'en to Lrmg auouL the triumph of tbp. 

l'ight, . 
,\Vhen the meek sririt of tho Chnst ahnli soothe each savage 

olime. C . 
And liberty nnd lovo 5h0.11 glad that summer eve 0 tune , 



C03IPLAINT OF A DU:>G DRAKE. 

O:iE Chl'istulas day I sallied forth, 
The sun faint firing nt the north 
Weak beams tbat scarce at Doon of dny 
Sllffic~d to keep the frost at hay. 
As smIles 8. man in deep declillc 
So seemed that southern sun to ~hine 
Througl.1 the soft Dlist of bluish grey 
That veiled the hills of Cnstlereaah o . 
Crack! crack 1 at evelY busll It gura-
Hounds bay, and hurrying huuters run. 

But whither are those squadrons rushing? 
And what's this crowding for, and crushing? 
13ebold their fl'ont !-it ftiidy bristles 
With fowling-}lieces cocked, and pistols, 
Drawn forth fl'om nool\9 and chimneys dusty, 
\Vhel'c long theY\'e lain, unused and rusty 
Now for this great occasion burnished ' 
And each with chllrge and priming fUl:nished J 

'What thus disturbs the counbfs quiet? 
Has bold Uelfllst a winter riot? 
Or d~ tbey heal' tbe du.tant drumming 
Of Tlpperal'Y's tOI'1"01'3 coming 
To do our Dorti.lel'll goose so plurr.p, 
And eat up Ule;ter rump and stump? 

Oh, whcthel' Illen have faced the foe 
'Where locust armie9 scatter woe' 
:Met Jnuia's tiger in the teeth, ' 

• 

COMPLAINT OF TUE DYING DRU:E. 

Or chased a hare acrOS5 the heath; 
Bearded the lion in bis den, 
Or badger in ~1'Cance's glen; 
Slaughtered n. bear for fUll and fat, 
Or overcome a. haggard rat ; 
Encountered Bushruen's poisoned arrows, 
Or 6110t in Irish hedges spal'rows-
Great triumJlh or u.chjevemenL smaJl, 
This enterprise sllrpllSseth all! 
Are cheeks not pale? do bands not shake '! 
13ehold the foe-a tethered dro.l,c I 

• l)oor bird! be quacks, but quacks ill vain, 
And tugs his cord in lear and paiu, 
And wildly screams, lLnd madly springs, 
Till hopeless droop bis weary wings. 

Ye who hMe heard what came to pass 
When BaJaam beat his restive aS9, 
-Won't feel surprised that thus n. drake 
When stnng to desperation. spake: 

"Ye coward race, ye cruel crew, 
How fell the forms of mell on you? 
You that betray to bloody end 
Your fellow-biped [lnd your friend, 
While e'en his fiercest fallen foe 
No generous soul would torture so. 
What wrongs bave you from mo sustained, 
\Vbile over ditch and clam I reigned? 
Or, are you ga.thered, small and gl-(lat, 
To mUTdel' more through SlJOlt than llo.te, 

t:J1 



COYl'LAlST OF WE 'DVI!\G DRA..JlE. 

To laugh at every }HlUg Bnd start, 
And cheer tlte clown that splits my heart? 
While tethered l)y tbe Jeg Ilia, 
\Yitbout tho power to fight or fly, 

"To-day (T heard the fnct tbis morn) 
To-da.y, it scems, yonr Lord was born; 
Did He, ya tyrants of the earth, 
Bid you commemorate TIts birth 
By sIallghtel'ing down in grove or glade 
The crea.t~lrcs wlrich ilis Fa.ther made? 
Or is this time of blood and rarel 
The real bi.rth·day of tbl3 Devil ? 

.. Destroyers of our ha.ppy flocks, 
Fiercer than fltlcon grim or f03: ! 

For these but foHow Nnturc'slaw-, 
And only kill to fill their ma.w; 
On wings a.bove or feet beneath, 
They uever sport with paiu and deaLh, 

,. 'Tis said ye men bavo wondrous minde, 
Stronger than mighty waves IlDd winds. 
Able to raise or overthrow 
Va.st piles of rride on ellrt.h below-, 
Or heavenward Epring aloft as far 
As highest oloud, or llighel' star i 
A ble ten thollsand fents to do, 
Ten thousand raptures (0 pursue: 
Why bl.ln'OW then for plerumreslow, 
Snch as we b1'l1tes would scorn to know'! 

co~l .... rs:- OF TBE DYPiG .DJlAK"E, 

"1J\·bea.l'ted beings, large aud sma.ll, 
'VI'ho slay the weaker, or 6nthral~ 
Does my poor, pelly sport anil jay 
Your boundless hal1pincss destroy? 
Or a.re ye vexed lhat Nature's pla.n 
Gave life to anytl1iug but mn.n! 
Ye cruel hands that cause my doom, 
That pierce my breast [lnd stain my plume, 
On hill and pla.in. in lake nnd fen, 
There's lrurely 1'00111 for ducks and men, 

""Thy revel in destruction-why? 
Have reiJow.feeJillg-?loll must die. 
You say you'111116)'e1y chango your home, 
I,ike passage birds tbat cross tire fOBID;

That while we fall by gun or knile, 
No power can touch your sacred life. 
Does. then, the S]laD that's granted me 
)Ialte shortel' your eterni.ty'l 

" But why exha.ust my sinI,illg breath 
On eal'S U1!Lt 10\'6 tIle sounds of delLth ? 
Or pity hope from stolid blocks 
With souls of kitos nnd bearls of rocks:' 

... :\las! when swelling torrents roar, 
T'lllJl'oudly ride ule waves no more! 
No more admired fm' mien and make, 
'Vao white-wiug'd ducks on do-m or lake. 

.. Adieu, my ducklings )'Ol1Dg and gay, 
Enjoy the 110Ul'S that roll 8.,,·ay~ 

!( 



REI'LY '1'0 L~ El'ISTLE TROll: 1' •. HCDDLES70lt. 

The tirhQ that sweeps, like mountain l'iver. 
YOllr chieftain from yOLIT midst for ever. 
A minute more \viIlI",y me low, 
Where neither joy nor grief I'll know
"J y hea.rt's blood o'er the hel'bage green, 
And [, as if 1 09'er had been t" 

The hlllzing guns proclaim the war, 
The leadeo shot hails wide anu far; 
Tho creature's down is white no more. 
His green ann gold are smeared with gore! 
Oue flutter on the blood·stained clover
A quu.ck, a gas}), and all is over! 

REPLY TO AN EPISTLE 
1:'110>1 R. HUDDLESTON, MONEYREAGH. 

Comber, March., 1860. 

THE wild ~la.rch day has groaned Lis last, 
And down the vnlley sobs the blast 

,Among the sighing trees: 
Now muttering moan the gibbering gales. 
Now swell in wild unearthly wails 

Like choIrs of weird Banshees; 
Here ball' entranced and half asleep, 

,Vit11 the wild a.irs they plsy. 
)1 y rein less fancy takes 8. lea.p 

1'0 the bard of MoneYl'eagh, 
'Yho eadly o'er his ingle's blaze 

Sits wifeless und alone i * 
• Man-led aiMII. 

• 

• 

, 

nLFLY TO AN El'J:ftLE lfnOll. n. lltll.lDu:.:n'ON. 

Or rapt in reverie or song 
Scarce bears the lluduighfs moan. 

o Robin, rural warbler thou, 
Son of the hammer and the plough, 

Think not thy fate forlorn; 
"1'is thine to gather brighter Howers 
Of joy than wealth or honour showers 

Upon the mightiest born. 
If Nature oft brings forth the bard 

A sickly suffering child. 
Sbe has laid up his l'ieh rewtll'd 
• In welkin. \,{/1ve, and wild, 
Where beauty l'enderi:l to the heart, 

Unbought by earthly ore, 
An earnest of the boundless wealth 

Of heaven's exhaustless store. 

'Nature, thy lo.er learuelh there 
The charm that counteracts despair, 

'Yhich slu.ves of hl ammon miss; 
There pleasure's fadeless ga.rlands grow, 
'£hollO'h oft the frosty winds of woe 

Re~ard the buds of bliss. 
And thougb we ache with anguil:iu keen 

That worldlings never knew, 
Yet rapture's lightning flash we've secn 

Which they are blinued to; 
And the strong sonl, like 0116 who dives 

For pearl!> in Indiu·!:! maiu, 
Fetcbes up fair and precious thing'S 

From OCCQ.ll del)ths of paill • 



17JR RFPJ,Y TO A!4 EPIIrL£ J'ROM R. UUDD1.ESTON. 

Hut Bobby, were you bent to sce 
Whe1.her the match of vanity 

Had set my breast on flame? 
Enrolling me with that high corps 
Whose deeds in Eriu's bardie lore 

Are on the tongue of fame. 
I sing my unpretentious lays 

'With liUJe bope or fear, 
Ex-peeling very fow to praise, 

Nor beeding who may sneer; 
Yet glorying in the birds of song 

Tbat cheer ollr sorrowing isle, 
Though on my lowly perch, no ray 

Of famo may ever smile. 

Some carn a name, but whllt't! the odd:5 '! 
1 n deaUl adored (l8 demigods-

In life maligned and starved: 
Like early slaughtered Indian chief. 
Who dies to ho.\'o his triumpbs brief 

Upon a maple carved. 
Fu11 soon by living bark o'crspread 

Is all that scuipture<1 praise; 
Or with the trunk that moulders dead. 

llis rair renown deca.ys: 
l<·rom each iIlmninatcrl}lo.ge 

J n glory's roUs to-dny, 
Thus will the envious hand of time 

The tilles Llot awny. 

Aa our sllort spring-lim~ hastens past 
Till dark destruction's wintry blll!t 

REPLY TO I..N EPISTL'E FRO}! R. BI,;VDLl.:STOS. 

Above om bones shall sigb. 
So every name of fllme Bublime, 
Beneath the falling lea.ves of tilue 

Will yet forgotten lie. 
You fiddler ba.rd whom list-bound like 

Conducts from door to door. 
Homer Rnd he shall shine alike, 

For both will shine no more; 
Anll new inheritor's of fame 

Will reap the rabble's praise, 
Whose glory too shall fleet. ~ die 

The bright successive days. 

Then since, like bubbles boys pursue, 
Coy lady fame is Lard to WOO, 

And, won is no grea.t prize, 
"Let us enjoy whene'er we ean 
The feast that helS.veu hll.s spread for mau-

1he glorious earth and skies; 
And leam or yonder joyous Inrk 

'Vho, when Aurora cwls, 
High soaring sings, nor thinks of aark 

Before the gloamin falls. 
'Vitb brave and cheerful unconoern 

·We'll sing a.way lifo's gloom, 
And bear the torch of song to light 

This tunnel to the tomb. 

Here, to be sure, thllr6's mllny a woe 
And waut. but let them come and go, 

The bal}lioB of creation I 
The darkest, deadliest shal)C Df sorrow 



flEPI.'i TO AN EPIS'lLE' FROl[ n, HUDDLES'l'o!'(. 

The heavens oould send us down to-morrow 
Is meagro, stark starvation, 

.\nd should it como like winter's blast 
On polar deserts bleak. 

Thank God we were not formed to fast 
A t most beyond 0. week! 

.. \ nu when the toilsome tusk is done 
Of nature's sweltry day, 

Soft as" the migbty deael" sballl'est 
Our weary, weary clay. 

T~leu from the ph of death will sprit1~, 

Like gnat from pool on sUDny wing, 
The froe, immortal mind ~ 

No longer in this bone·built cell, 
No longer in this sunken sbell, 

Chnined, "cabined, cribbed, confined." 
A nd when across the ethereal plain 

We joyously career, 
'We'll wondel' much that earthly pain 

Seemed ever worth a tear; 
And Hoked with many a kindred soul, 

And love-united band 
T.ire closely bound in s~irit to 

The bea.utiful and grand. 

J1ere I must grasp my parachute, 
I'm dizzy with this airy route 

In gossamer baUoon-
A texture fl'ail of flimsy rhymes 
For flying nine and ninety timElS 

As high D.j floa.ts the moOD... 

A T!;ACHER TO B(!I FORlJ"ER l'Ul'lT •. 

So now again I'm on the ground, 
If only for a. minute, 

To ask you when )'ou're coming round 
To sing your newest sonnet '! 

I ha.ve not seem your bal'd"hip's face, 
Through a11 )'our winter slumber; 

And wait as 10vE':1' waits his love, 
Your promised cali at CombeT. 

Here we CRn sit at e\'ening still 
Du slope of daisy·dappled hill, 

And bear a streamlet flow; 
Above us, whins in bl'iIlif\nt bloom, 
And priml"Ose tufts, and budding broom: 

And smoking homes below; 
Whence the cloud islands of tho west, 

Amid their sunny sea, 
Will seem like regions of the blest 

Where cat'e ca.n nevor be,-
[sles that so oft all brigl1t and fnir, 

Appear when day is done 
To hint the glories that succeed 

Our being's settillg sun. 

A TEACHER TO HIS FORMER Pl:PIL. 
ADDRESSED TO D. DUNI.OP, onEENOCK. 

AND so you've quit the l1ills of ])OWIl 

For Britain's lsle and Oroenock town, 
And left the cove of soho01 for eVeI', 
And gone afloat on life's hig ri . or. 



lOP 
A TE.l.CBI:n TO HIS FORMER PC}>'!.. 

Deat Da~hl, boybood little knows 
The scene through which that torrent Bow$
Its l"O€ks of ruin, falls of vice-
.Before it reach Death's sea of ice I 
Of nU tlld millions thore afloat, 
How fow can steer a stefldy boat! 
How fow can bide the billows' shocks 
Or stem the oaml''lcu; and rocks! 
.And YOu bare launched upon lI. time 
1Vhic!J seldom sees n.life sublime. 
In stomcl' days stern deeds we-re done-
1\1 nrtyrdolTIs borne and battles WOn' 

The gl'lLTest uow, the very sterneat • 
Scum BeQd'Ce to do n. deed in earnest. 
No lofty hopes inspire the age, 
Bot petty aima all hearts engage. 
The veri gallles that take Lhe clay 
Are llQt n earnest sort of play. 
nut trifles sanctioned to dO\'onr 
Each wOllry, dreary leisure hOUl", 
'\thnte'or we do at any season 
Is done fol' Doe almighty reasOQ_ 
Not that it's Ht or right to do it, 
But tha.t the multitude pursue it. 
AJl great things, everybody fallcies~ 
Li\'"e hut in ellies a.nd romances: 
Friendship is fading from orGatfon, 
Aud love bas dwindled to flirtation; 
Aud life would seem with many Jolk 
A mere excursion Or a. joIce-
But tbat tbey seldom take it so 
'When bllndl1ttg for the shades below. 

A 'IEACR.ER 1'0 HIS EORlIER PUPIL. 

One faith, onc ellroest faith, have we
The worship of the .£ s. d. 
Men vote the ea.rnest mILD 8. ninny 
l:nJesa bc's enrneat for the guinea; 
For iliis we pray, for this we preach. 
Toil, study, write-and ovcrreo.ob ; 
And yet, beneath the golden spell 
'Ve only do lhe last tld ng well . 

Pl'ogress! my den.r, we're circling fa.at 
Dack to those ages of the past, 
When, mnUgre these we1l-tailored sha.peB. 
Great sages say OUI' sircs werB apes I 

Mon move in flooks to light or feed 
'Wbere fools or scoundrels often lea.d i 
At all outside tbey screnm and hiss
But never you be scared by this; 
\\l'alk calmly while tbey cacklo round YOll, 
Nor let their din and dust confound you. 
Be not, dear youth, of toyish mind, 
Dy custom's cobweb net confined: 
Examine wha.t is right and fit
~Vjth all your fervour follow it, 
Nor yield to what is wrong a.nd foul, 
Though ilfter you the world should howl. 

Not worth, but wealth, the whole way down 
From Englll.ud's pecr to Iroland's olown, 
Gives men amrmg mankind a. stalion, 
And lends to power uud I'oputo.tion i 
And hence to gRin it thousands rou, 

K2 
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1fl2 
A TEACIIElt TO HIS ll'OnlllEn PUPIL. 

Betray their trust, embezzle, job. 
Despiw the honour \"on from pelf 
01' aught that's foreign to yourself: 
Through a11 your life do all yon can 
To grow and live a thorough man 
Careless who's undor or above you, 
Dc noble, and the wise will lo\'e you. 

Neglect no means within your power 
To cultivate the mental .flower' 
Feed it with Truth's celestial S~l'eams, 
~n~ give it Freedom's f08terin!,t beams; 

rw111 greatly grow, nnd richly ]'ise, 
And brightly blossom to the skies. 
Imbibe no tales of mere sensation-
A literary disSipation. 
Our modern generation grovels 
Among the journals and the novels, 
A voiding philosophic flight 
}'or foa.r its head should grow too light. 
We gorge rank garbage, yet take pains 
Lest earnest study burst the brains, 
Ifl'ight you exercise your body, 
Too earnestly you Oll.nnot study. 
Yet let no mighty writer bind 
One prejudice upon your mind: 
Receivo his thoughts liko genial showers 
To stimulate your spirit's powers ; 
Use sage and system, ohm'ch and creed 
As helps creation's book to read-
One sentenoo spelled YOUl'i!elf lS more 
Than mountain heaps of rote-piled lore. 

• 

A. TEACHER TO RHllo'ORMER POl'It.. 

How did they try, in Sootia.'s nation, 
Your fitness for your situation? 
\Ve use a test in Ireland's isle 
Would make a caged gorilla. smile, 

When tbe great man of office meets us. 
This que~tion first and foremost greets us
" Where do you ha.ng your hat on Sunday?" 
(Small matter whltt we do on Monday), 
If in reply we meekly say, 
",Just where your honour goes to pray," 
'lildly he nods his graciolls head, 
And gives us leave to earn our hl'ead. 
But if we cannot say as be does, 
He lcts us know he does not need us, 
And locks away the bite and sup 
Till some conforming dunce turns up, 
Or clever knave, who wields the key 
That fits all wards-hypocrisy. 
The simple soul that speaks his mind 
lIfay feed his family on the wind; 
Hence. hundreds pass for what they're oot, 
And hide or stifle honest thought, 

Dear Davy, ne'er for posts 01' pensions 
Be tempted to belie your conscience; 
He true, and leave to God Almighty 
The consequence; ii wronged, IIo'lIl'ight YOll. 

I need not swell my bomely song 
With every note of right Bnd wrong, 
Xor bid you mind the holy 10l'e 

JO~ 
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(l.ATllEn MONEi'. 

Of her whose voice cnn warn no mOre ; 
Dut finish with a thought worth gold 
Dropped from an earnest mind of old, 
That, if my first composed no feast, 
]'11 havo a good dessert at least-
.. Prove every SCbBU1e-on reason grouud jt, 

And stick to sense \vhen once you've found it," * 

GATHER MONEY. 
., MONEY, money, gather money! 

l'hnt's the nge's cuokoo sotl'g
That's the 8}1011 whose mighty mngic 

Lends the Uloilicg world along, 

All fol' money millions furrow 
Land nnd OOea.n o'er and o'or

Lucre laughs at death and danger, 
Stormy sea and sterilo shore. 

Gather money, mighty monel" 
By yout" labour skill and care; 

'Mid the dust and din of being 
'Vin the gold you wish to wea:r. 

Thus, t116 farmer deems bis duty. 
Deems the WOl'k of Hie is done 

By bis sowing and his mowing. 
Ooining gold from rain and Bun. 

• SI. Poul . 

• 

Tbus, the merohant merely thinketh, 
'Mid his purcbases and sales, 

On the driving of his bargains 
.~nd the summing of bis balos. 

Weallh we make tJle end of notion 
Till we gain the gall.! of oare, 

Then the fairy baubles vanish 
Lea.ving only bla.nk despair. 

Link yom aims and ll.Otio~s neyer 
To tbe motives of lllaukind; 

Seek for gold becauso it aidetb 
Independenoe of the Illind. 

Ra.Ke the sa.nds of being's river, 
Sellrcb with hand, and hen,1't. and soul, 

:MefLllS of mnsoming your spirit 
.I. From your j, fellow-wonn's" control; 

That you thus m(lY brn.'f6 tlJO bigot . 
\\"Tbo would spoken thought r6straHl. 

Who would bind your failh and ?'(.'C<lom 
With the coils of hunger'S cha.lO i 

That in manliness unbending, 
You lllay walk with fearless lread j 

Independent lUld defiant, 
Lifting proud the uauntless hend. 

Thus the life that now \Jut gl'ovels 
After lux.ury and ShOIY, 

IO~ 
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High io aims and aspirations, 
Shall sublime and glorious grow. 

Slld the thought, tbat soul.benumbing, 
\Vbispers while we toil for right, 

<C lIence yOlll' nearest and JOur deB.l'est 
May be sLarved within. your sight" 

Ilenury and persecution, 
Though they grin nnd howl, we know 

'Ve should face them, llroud to perish. 
St1'i ving wrongs to overthrow-

Evet·y sbam and all injustice, 
Cramping customs, tyrant laws: 

E'en should holl's hyenas crush us 
Witb their fierce, remorseless jaws! 

But as few Sllch horo courage, 
Higb self-sacrifice, can boast, 

Let us cast a golden bulwark 
Up against the ravening host. 

:nlouey, money, IJl'ccioLls money, 
Seek it, save it, heR.)"t and soul' 

Use it to redeem your spirit • 
From a tyrant world's oonlrol. 

• 

EPISTLE TO W. KEEKAN. 
July, 1861. 

WHEN lolling 101le last rainy eve, 
Nursing a spirit prone to grieve, 
"fwas like a sunbeam to receive 

Your cordial letter t 

And my numb heart began to huvo 
My pulse lo JJutter. 

But when you asked what ]'d been doing, 
Old conscience, lIke a. peal of ruin, 
Sta.rtled my slumbering soul, hallooing, 

"Awnke, fol' shu.me! 

Life is not life, unless pUl'sl.1ing 
Some noble game !" 

}'Ilir Nay llas flown OD dappled wing'. 
And gone, like her, life's lovely spling; 
A.nd though they made my spirit sing 

,,'1th glOl;ous glee, 

Yet not a. wise or wOl'lhy thing 
Has sprung frolll II1C. 

For brea.d, engaged in daily tussle, 
Edging through Time's eternal bustle, 
Forced against every Hadge to hm;Ue 

In lifo's career, 
Wbile seasons fly, their pinions rusUe 

I seldom hoar. 

And then tl1at thief, rl'ocl'a!;Lillation, 
'fue greatest rogue ill all crcntiou, 



El'I1;Tr.E TO W. liEENAlI". 

"Vha gavo Ned Young so lDuch vexation 
One doleful night, 

Of every good determination 
Robs me outright. 

Now verdant a.f(el'muths ilisplo.y 
~'beir rounded ricks of scented hay, 
Potatoes sta.nd. a hrigllt array, 

In rank and file ; 
And corp. Md flax weal' ftlany a gay 

And wavy smile, 

O'er the riob earth and cloud~l'obed sky 
Luxuriant summer sates the eye; 
Yet for that ouokoo's caU I sigb, 

Which wont to ring 
O'er TIlUyhubbert,* green n.nd hrgb, 

In joyful spring, 

For J percehre lhmugh beauty's bloom 
The year mo,'e oDward to hia tomb; 
Out in tbe fmure dal'kly loom 

Cold and deen v, 
Sym bolie of my own dark doom' 

No distant dny. 

And shall T sink, u. soul1ess clod, 
A mong the worms-beneath the sod
Effaced as if I ne'ol' had trod 

Hope's sunny shore, 
Lost to myacIr. to man, to God 

.Fa}' eml'tnore 'J 
A hill near Cllmbor. CUU.D~)' Dow-n. 

Oh doom of hOl'r01'5 !--aVC[ lhere I 
Give me the gulf whertl souls despai.r 
In ice 01' fire-the devil's Jair-

ITell's deepest Ft:loODl 1-
('jive me es.istplloO auywhere. 

Escaped the lomb! 

Is that 8. myth, (l dream, 8.- lie. 
"'hose hope bills fear and nnguh.h Ily? 
Could fact lJlaKe all that's mighty die 

Within the SClul, 

And falsehood send it soaring high 
To glOlfs goal 'J 

Is all the puro Rnd holy thnugllt 
Of l\U the noblest souls for nought:' 
ShRli heaven])' faith nnd uNuty rot 

] D mouM 01' 5lono

Those rainiJow Lands tnat bind om' Jot 
'1'0 God's C;WIl fllrone") 

Ah nO! the: flliLh which point!; to h'RTeIl 
15 an imlUortalc'ompRSS ~i\"eo 
To guide lifo'ij- hark thl'ough surge ,lUd levill 

To peaceful stn\nds, 

SU1"e as those bil'd", by autumn lll'ivon 
FlIld SllIUHlI''' land~.-

But why nl11 on to Rpeculate<) 
\Tho cuu tlUroH the reAms of fate:' 
JI we hl1"\"o },fttienr('l btlt to wuit. 

A little tiruo, 
V .. ·e'lllmow Whllt'S hid frolll 1111 tlw gl'ea.t 

Of earth's dim ('Jj 'J1C, 

L 

lOP 



)lESSIAH AND THE BABDS. 
EARTH'S mighty bards have shed a fame 

~.a.ch on the land that owned his lyre, 
fiJI, by the light of glory's fire, 

The world could read bis countrfs name. 

The very air of Greece to-day 
tu faney trcm bles to the strains 
That seem to haunt the vales and plains 

'Whence soared the old Arco.dian lay. 

Each sunny mountain, sea, and shore, 
Though deeply desecrated long, 
Hallowed by heaven-descended song, 

A 1'6 consecrate for evermore. 

ltaUs's glOliolls landscapes gleam 
With bfu'die blooD1 that shall 8Uaure 
Tn beauty, fadeless, bright, and pure 

As Stf~I'$ that from her azure beam. 

... Old England's cllStles. cliff;';, and oaks 
Tn luminous relievo stand 
On Shakespere's pages, fair and grand, 

Defying Time's incessant strokes. 

E'en Scotia's "bleak, illfl:jestic bills" 
TT el' Burns bas spangled o'er with fJowen;' 
llis wand of song raised Eden bowers ' 

To smile along her haunted rills. 

BIlL that bright star whose gladdening glow 
'Vas milTol'ed ftl'st in Jordan's streams 

":'1:1':80,1.\.11 AND THE D.6.nDS, 

Has clothed in fadeless beauly's beams 

The universal world belo\\'. 

He rose-no poet of an islc-
No Laureate of a clan or clime. 
All scenes through all succeeding tiole 

He tinged wilh Hea.\'en's etcl'nal smile. 

Where'er the spring's young gra.ss is green, 
O'er Itll the fields where lilies blow, 
Where even taros and bnunbles grow, 

Ilis consecrated steps are seen. 

The swelling mount, his niglHly shrin(;:, 
The dusty road, the crowded squnl'e, 
The cotta.ge hearth, the dome of prayer, 

Reca.ll his words and works divine. 

lIe stamped bis universal soul 
On the broad earth, where lingers still 
The impress of his God-swayed will

A sacred seal all Nature's scroll. 

TiJllofty peak and lowly sod. 
~ith all the common hauuts of men. 

More mightily than tongue or pen, 
Pl'each immortality and God. 

la 



AN APRIL EVENIKG, 

)Iy friend Bnd 1 stood on a round grcon bill 
At eventide, in that sweet priml'ose time 
WIH'll the winds cease to bluster from the north. 
An(i the Roft sOlltl1 come!'> like II lonng mother 
'I'll \pd\'s infant llllds. antl kindly rears them. 

.A sbmvor, that seemed 10 ctlrry down from hea.t"clJ 
Il9 holjcAt hlle, tho living ,green ofsp.ring, 
l1nd fallen llpon tho mNl.do'WR, where it. hung 
] t1 li!ll1iu Rtars ft'om hud, Ilnd bla.de, and !low~r. 
The olomh then broke beyond yon western height 
And rolled across the wildly LC'Il.uteons sl{y 
In J{IOliol1~ fushiou, wondrorls, brigbt. nnd fair, 
Of eH'ry form, fantastic. sb'ange. or htlge. 

~ow set-lucrI 1110Y flame.dyed course1's, in theil' flight 
Shaking the suu~l1ine from tbeir n.mbcr mane!)' 
Grand nurl lJlajeslie as imflgination 
:\light bod)' forth Apolln's fabled steedc:.. 
'Whroh pulled of yore tho f'hfUiot of the Run. 

Now moulded into giflHt huma.n fonn ... 
rrhey towered, and shon ,nud shook their mighty flrmB 
Suggesting thoSE\ old SCftnrlinn,i8.D god",. 
'Voc1(>n flnd Thor. or C(:II.ic Loda., come 
l'\olll Ollt the a~l1l'e, sun-built IHllls of Uen611. 
With gho~ls of heroes tlHoned Oil goldf"n elond". 
• Joyous nnt.1 fl'el'lh 0" youth 01' yontllful !'Ipring. 

These VAnishing al'ound tIle selling rinJ. 
Along tile hJ)ri7.01l Il1fty summits gleamed 

Of lowera and mountains, clifr::; and ice'Lcl'gs va ... t, 
And na.rueless forms, grotesque or beautiful. 

Our raptured gs.ze now soughL th~ yellow east, 
Where God was gidllg the cOInplt'ling sb'Okl'S 
To t.wo fair raiubo\\"s; oue, the higheJ'. dim, 
The lower bl'igbteuing ioto vivill glol'y-
A gay, b1.umphal arch of green.robed spring. 
Tuey spnnned tho Imppy hillS: whose cultured Lr(lt\",tB 
SI1iclled to tue slIuJo.ihine, t:;oeool1lg tu liS to woo 
\Vitli amorollS de:.1l'c a.nu Iyn.rm embl'llc13 
The fa.ir, bright grain they caught ill golden shower!'!. 
At one Low's base n. smiling cottage SUOIlG 
III all heaveo's hues, more gorgeous th~Ul u. pllhll·.e; 
While. from a. \'111e of ancient iviot.l trees, 
Soo.red the sweet bld.ckbiru'::; soh. IIltSlodiol1s ~tmil1; 
And t.he brisk lllrk, "O\'CI' the ra.inbow's rim:' 
Sung os if warbliog some lriuUlphal glee .. 
For ha.ving reachell lbe " Imra.chtlo of Howers. 

Our souls responded to t.he spirit voke 
~rlla.t spoke through matler with th' ethereal tOIl~ue 
Of c1lel'ub Apl-il, till wC iDly felt 
We were akin to that undying esseuce 
Vi'hicb, from tLe dawn of time till this fILii' e,t', 
IlM utum~a still to list.euing souls of mell 
'fhe sa.me pure langungc, and has thrilled their healts 
Wit.u tlle same sweet e11lotions-all uncllflDgell 
Amid tbis clowl·like. eva.nescent world . 
We felt 0111' kinship to that bidllen Ufo 
Of holy nat.ure-soolhed a.nd gllludelled thus 
To recognise our immol'tality. 



174. VERSES 'WRITTEN ON A MIlD SUNDAY IN NOVEMBER. 

'" Dee}) draughts we ~ua[fed from beauty's wen of joy, 
Illl our deep souls 0 erflowed with thanks to God 
:F'or all the loveliness of earth and heaven -
DeliSh~ful pictures of l1is wondrous tbon~hts, 
UeliectJOl1s {ron:.. the azme breast of space, 
Of those unseen Rnd un depicted climes 
"rhm'e glarlness springs and blooms for evermore. 

VERSES WRITTEN ON A MILD SUNDAY l~ 
NOVE~mER 

'1'~1 nOUG1:1 this sweet morn Ulild autumn looks farewell 
Cllstlllg from heavon a kindly parting glance ' 
B~fore the gloomy winter cUItrun falls, 
Ll1m the last smiles of dear departing frlends 
Ere occau's stormy billows rise between 
And hide them from our sorrowing sigb't for av~r. 

O'er l~ng-Io\'ed vales yet green, my glad eye roams 
From thiS half ruined grove of ancient trees-
~I~ ~I~y.~ound oft in boyllood's da.ys of bli85-
Re.lolcmg III tIle sunlit loveliness 
Of the still Sabbath seenc, At this fuil' hour 
).1 ell WO,sl,lip in teu thousand domes of prayer; 
Rut DOlle IS l.;neeling in a bolier place 
'l'h~u th!s to Ille. These beauteous beeohen tnml.:s, 
'VIlloh t ,)~ough thoir slumber almost seem to breathe. 
Al'o the jail' columns of my sky-roofed fane, 
A~d the ,soft wind through those gl'een, fent11ery firs, 
:?vly mUSIC, sweeter tha.n the organ's tones' 
And that glad sunshine, God's hope-beaming l11'esenco, 

VERSES WRITTEN ON ... WLD SU~DAY IN 'NovEr-lU1.U. 

1\fo-re glorious than the 8be1;:ino.h of Zion, 
Amid this deep and lone serenity. 
Sncb a pervading sense of His ElPIJroach 
Seems to o'erawe the place, 1 stal't and thrill, 
And almost deem 1 hear His mighty whisper, 
And, leaning on the trees, in fancy touch 
The pillars oftbe new Jerusalem 1 

Beneatb those bare, big roots J used to tbink 
'fhe elfin tribes had their mystelious homes, 
"'bence they emerged to hail the midnight moon. 
A superstition some would caU the thought, 
And laugh it to a philosophic scorn; 
But'tis 11 faith, tllOugh childish, not a.n false
'rhe vulgar version of a changeJess truth, 
Thnt spirits dwell in all the forllls of na.ture, 
\Yith such mysterious powers endowing all, 
And carrying on such secret processes 
As seer or sage bas never yet explored; 
Now at God's word arraying earth in beauty, 
Now taking offhol' robes for that sweet ~leep 
Which fits her for the rapturouS life of spring; 
And at all times communing with our souls 
T n (l, wild, deep, and ever-nl'ying song, 
Heard by no mortal ears, but thrilling all 
Our secret helLrts with holy ravishment; 
And hence may men, where'er their footsteps go, 

.As truly as the saints of olden years, 
Commune with a.ngcls, yen, amI walk with God: 
The world uo more a. lone, sin-blighted ruin, 
But a bright shrine of living loveliness, 
A sw::red temple of unceasing praise. 



sua VE DOXARD,· 
. . liSTAl!i J~ ACclC~T. l"'GJ Cl:>; '~CE"'I.JI!(O TU\T)lO' • 

Wh )'r A"n;::\'[IC mount. 
,. nse rohC3 are douJs, Bud crown the M ,hir.., 
\ ho, a.ll IIll1non'J, on thy 1'1 t' PI r rk U OUI&h tbro)ne 
D 1 c tho nndeut killg tbnt Oed the .' 

T aUJ;he<.;t 10 S I wa~e~. 
'1:' earn t 10 billow Rnd the blllst 

lnU on who I' lordl\' . 'Vi I l' 01 sumllut [ ha.ve gll7.f>d 
t I ongmg admiration since the dA.!'i . 

~::):lr"I~~ry uII1Ys ~f cbiILlhoo(l-v, hen T ~~eam(Hl 
I lom lie tillS of 11 (> k ' , 

\

. I M £0 y·ptOfcmg s11M.Ta 
• lllaD IIUg'lt gr~'Jp . At }ullgth 1 t d an nngel s dO\lO·slrClchcd hauJ 

.. e nn upon thee. r hll¥e heard 
0nrlOlllcr Pltccps nnd grander elevations' 

ut towcri } • nn ~ I ng. lOre sublime, and looking down 
l\lT Y Pr!\Olte rooks I ' ;\ f. 0' .. ,nUl OWDlIlg not . 

• ~ IU as thy c(!rul"IUl front is seen • • 
l~lval or peer, la lIle thou art enOll~h 
\or bca1lty ~lUl for grandeur. Barrel1 hill 
( u whose lllgb·hellviug hose . 1 I '" m !>8.tIlts rt"'poscJ 

U 10 Ice ag(':~ how I tr aJ I1 I ' ,,~" I ' t.; ly lelgbts 
tt I Mull'xu\tant, brcllthiug inspiration 

l- rom tho pure hreC:l8 that wafr.s lhe c1 dl 
AntI whi"'l~rs to lhaM cv.) ," . on cts past IUP 

I 
Cl n.:>tmg )1I11~ 

n cc&St'Il'S8 DlurmUllI! 

n' Go, yo sons of pride 
tgols unu tymnb armed with vulgar \\"el' 

~o, scant my garments, Btiut my utUl ':re • 
le eau Dot hero cutoJ1'tho "h Y ad, lIC repast 

• 1110 Li.he,t m()l1n14lu or lho M .' ourn. laoge, County 00,) ..... 

loL£Jn! I>Q~.l.r.n. 

That r~asl:; my soul, nor rend her robol of joy, 
""Sor bn.r hf'r acc;(,<;s to Hi!\ gloriou~ presence 
Who sct'rns the limits of your narrow creeds. 

Here Donard LOw('r~-n ... piring from the 1,llkin9• 

As though thu very e&rLh in yeaN of yore 
Had l'tHlgg\od hard to l'ierca imlllcusity-
And belll":J rue toward tllal Vllsl illlioitude 
Thllt hotlllllless. endless" ihlcruess of uo.tnl'O 
fhe pinioned thought is ycnrning to explure. 

I,; 

~1\)Darch of hills, ~111 on thy soUtudes 
Tho roar of llusiucss dwiudles iuLa silence. 
.\:5 oU('(1.n's surge (1.l:tain~t thy grauite base 
is heanl bulM ",80ft continllOUII sigh; 
Aud tbe sweet sunshine falling OD the bloom 
That. mamlcs tllee, the humnling of the bee&, 
And tricKling of tbe rillels down the rockt, 
Soothe tbe sad bea.rt a.na calm th~ pulse of CAre. 

WIUll rapture, gSl.iog o'er the fields and streams 
That stretch \)clow. lik~ a vast map uurolled, 
'fa feel a moment. raisc-d a.bot'e tbe duat 
That darkens citll·,.;-sCencs where human guilt 
With foUy lengues to Oiug tha cramping chlLin 
Of circum.,.t.o.nccS rOHm\ the btruggliog 5Oul
Bwth"s pri:iOucr, Rod nn e:'(ilo from the bea'ous

And force tbe Highing seraph to apply 
1'0 gross 1\1\d \\"orit11y tllhks his noble powers; 
\Vhile blinded, nnd 0. 81(l.Y0 that aerve& the body, 
He merely grinuti its breac\, or turnS the wileol 
'l'ha.t carries round the lo.iloriog. trading world; 

2L 



<:U:IYE DONARD. 

~!~ though to .fe~d and clothe decayio'g flesh 
~ one were wlsoom and utility. 

'Vhen thou didst epring from ' 
Tossing tbe hillows fl'OlU II . ocean s dal'ksome womb, 
J 1)' Ciaggy crest • 
kn~w not; but I find thee here to-dn. ' , 

A mighty petl'ificll.tion of the past Y 
W-hicb with tb r . ' , Y mass 0 vJCwless b' ·r 
lleld ill their spheres by eoe " ,w 11 lDg atoms 
A . rgles nnseen 
"I't III thy birth and life El. mystery . 
10 all the lore or ages Gl'allito Sh d ' . gnomon, 
, a oWing earth and pointing to tb 10

' Re - d' es.les ml~ lU~ man of the eternlll cycles ' 
And kmdhng his immortal aSpil'a.tio~s 
Here hast thou towered in strengtb ' k f I bI ,aroc 0 age, 

unumera e years amid the to ' 
Of cl er .' s rms 
The ;:::::;c1 hme rwhich bore on whirlwind wing..; 

. woes 0 mortal '-'eneratlonQ 
He[!.ce hast thou calml . 0 ~. H }" Y VIewed race follow race 
, us lIug 0 ET earth in wild fL 1 ' 
From the abyss of t l~( strange snccession, 

pas eternity 
Whose awful gloom no memor; can fathom 
Jnto the ~read, impenetrable futm'e, ' 
:h086 misty realm no human lore illumes 

eneath thee has the sea been red with bl~od 
r 11 human quarrels, and the soil around 
lIas reeked with gore. These 'd r H r WLll S 0 heal'en 

aye c tmbed thy cliff!3 oppressed with slaver' ' 
And the death groans of supe ft' , . , y S Sigh, 
A d h re I IOU S vICtIms 

u t e wild shrieks that spoke the s oile' ' 
But happily Dot always hideous SOUOX8 r s havoc, 

Ha.l'e greeted thee; soft songs of love Il~d~joy 

SLEIl'E DONA.RD. 

Have fanned thy breast, and holy voices swelled 
I u prayer and praise from these rude rocks to God; 
:Fol', in the most abaudoned lives and times 
ArG some redeeming hours, and Bome bright tiuts 
Gleam fro ID the gloomi.est gronod of h111]1(1.0 stor)', 
]~lse might we toll the knell of hope for man. 

Thus strange events and dire have passed thee 11)" 

Borne to oblivioll down the falls of cha.nge ; 
As well, ere Heber's footsteps marked our shot'es, 
As whilE' our great O'Neills in splendour reigned, 
And siuce Bl'ittlnnilL crushed their ancient thrones; 
Till, iu the progre~s of the shifting scenes, 
This boasted nineteenth century flits before thcli1, 
And finds thee yet 0.. king where we have fallen, 
Glory tllY lot, ours gloom, While orbs hal'e risen 
Whose light obscures the glimmering stars of yore, 
And gilds the mountain tops of other lands, 
Still round our island hang the mists of night, 
And hide from millions freedom's hopeful dliwn 
With all its revelations of the true, 

L03t are tllOse lofty qualities of soul, 
Courage, and concord, and sclf_abnegation , 
That, like the pillarcd flame to tribes of yorc, 
WUllight 0.. nation through its deepest gloom, 
Still bigotry howls o'er Ulidia.'s plains 

li9 

Like a grim wolf amid her ancient wootls ; 
Still men submit their consciences to men 
And dream of freetlom while their trembling souls 
Receive life's law n.nd take the chart or hoaven 
l!'rom mortal hands, Still 111ausible opprossion 



11:;0 8L1::IVE Dl'!iARD. 

Lures leamiuS' nnd religion with his bai~, 
And buys up talent with his plundered wealth, 
1'0 \'arnilih T"ilIallY, and dUl)C the wodd, 
And slenl from human brea.sts the gem of mau]iool1. 
Still custom reigns, a hydra-headed monster, 
Threatening' to swallow up the iudividtlsl. 
With hissing ridicule be scares the weak, 
And bl'ibcs the fli,olous mullilude witb trinke15, 
To quit the glorious shdne of indepcmleuce, 
And ba<:()iy bow to him the servile neck. 
.While he dri\'cij mOD, like llards of helpless goals. 
])own a. smool.h path to utter nothingness. 
'fhe poasant is not ohainod, uud wiliplled. UtH] sold. 
.As were the vassals of the olden times 
But still fI. relio 0J' the dWlgeon ages, • 
A f~ulla1 clog, Ilbout his nock remains. 
Whicb bends him prone, Ilod will not 'let l1im t.ren.u 
Dis own green 8~d iu man·like majesty. 

But, as thy shndow, which at morning-tide 
Da.rkened the land, now folls fLcross the deeI" 
So these dark dl~ys shaU pass, and brighter come, 
Wlleo virtue's bloom shall freedom's fertilise, 
And men shall pluek the golden fruit of justice. 
Then solitary selJlsllness !la more 
Shall reign, ilie chief ins,lirer of exertion; 
But men grown wise, by llobler fealings swa.yed, 
Consulting woll the goneral happiness, 
Will best promote their mm. Than those sweet \'lues 
And com-cl'owned hills still ftlifer shall become, 
Tho dDding bo.ullts of peace and kind n1fectioos, 
And Llu'iving iodustl'Y, and blooming joy. 

,,1 u\"E DO~Ann. 

1 hus age shtt..ll bury age R.nd lc(\xc thee long 
Where others left thee, lord of Ulnb's hill,;, 
J II steID and lofty grandeur, 0.8 if God 
Ha!l made tby days eternullike his own. 

/\. Dd T shall yanish too. yea.. melt from ea.rth 
Like 8. fra.il dew-drop from the bloSi<omed h~ath, 
Which morD ul'iuk'i up, and Jay beholds uo DlOI'l' . 

And thou-yes, thou too-mighty grnui~e giant, 
Crllahod by innumerable yea.rs, sho.1t pensh 
As ('.cl'tainly IlS 1; l'o_plul1gcl1lJoneo.th tl1~ waters, 
Or moulderiug down to atoms on the T,ill.l l1

, 

Or wafted viewlef'S tlll'ough the voids of spo.c.:'. 
ShoJl auy purt of me survive thy j-uin
Thiue. who art witlleS~ of 0. tholl"a.n~<) wl'{:ck!ol 
or geuel'lttions, dynastHls, and creed,... 
Thou only Illlswerest with tby llC'"llIow eeho. . 
o mooking mountain I and the heH.ve~s are Silent! 
], of that mee who wield the Hword 01 lh~ught , 
Conquerors of mountains and of 1Il0notruD Wo.ves-

1, with this consciollsness unknown l.O tlwe. , 
l'he.<;f) hopes that never heln-ed thy fhllty urctL:>I -

SI 11 1 (God's wQrk destroyed er(\ well begun 1 
, In U ') d t1 u 
Sink sighing for tbe ungaincu goo . aD 10 
Boast (L duration all but.. ovcrlHsting'? 
)I\lst r. the fai1HI'£, of eternl\\ Wisdom, 
Perfection's ger1l1ellS blasted in my soul. 
Take all my l.tonndle-;<s yelll'ninqs la tlle aust
'1'l1ou h\ug\liug IlL tl,e ton:!p Lhnt crn~hcs me/) 
Or 51w111 soa.r, lrhllrtphn.Dt O\'cr dpnth 
\\ritb ghosts U1B.t ride. T'erclHLn(~o tbis moment. l'OulHl me, 
r pon the wimh which tl'l'aJ thy stonilY <.:i le .. p ... . 



If<2 
TO lIOlKA. 

Noting tbe progress of thy sure decay? 
Hast thou-has Nature not a voice to answer? 
Ah no! or if B. voice, the ears of men 
Are yet too dull to catch its whispered music. 
But in my soul resides an unseen Power 
'Vho spcaketb ever; and His still small voice 
OI'OWS mighty, echoed from the hearts of millions. 
Ah! this voice mocks not-'tis the Eternal Fl\ther 
Telling my soul it cannot cease or perish, 
In heavenly tones through doubt's terrific gloom! 

All must bo right: a few will fear and tremble 
As thougb t.he spirit's very life were perilJed, 
While old faith fades, till new aSSurance springs, 
.Anu men shall hai1 the rising sun of God, 

'1'0 MOINA. 
YES, Mojun, pluok from that pure heart of thine 

A love which can to no fruition rise; 
Yet oh! dCRpair's bhw/{ frost repel from mine 

With the kind light of those angelic eyes! 
Yen, cheat me into that most soothing faith

That foud delusion of the love-sick soul
That mol'Cl than faltering speech or wl'itiuO' saith 

Lies in thy secret bl'east's unopened 5c]';I1. 
o give Illy shipwrecked hopes this raft of thought 

To float them to theil' haven in the Clay, 
That whon I lie by all tho world forgot, 

In MoillR'S memol'Y my name will stay-

SONNET-n. 

That thou wilt sometimes come o.t dying da.y 
To share a wbile my sbamroek·sbeeted bed, 

The dais:ed turf to b'im, and o'er mo pray, 
And drop. a kindly tear above my head. 

The thought that T shall thon so swerUy lie 
·Will be enough to make me long to die. 

SON N E '1'-1. 
TO THE SAME, 

)WEF.T is Lhe sunshine when the sun {h'st looks 
With renovat.ed splendonr from on JJigh, 
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,rhen clear a.s heaven gush down t.he guggling brooks 
And wintry skies bave laid their mourning by; 

:hveet ue the early flowers when first they spring 
:r"'rom founts of beauty hid from mortal eyes; 

)weet the first notes the wooing throstles sing 
Wben glen and grove to love and rapture rise; 

iweet the soft breeze whose soolbing spirit "oice 
Tells the glad em·th the reign of storms is 0'('1', 

And bids the weary longing hea.rt rejoice, 
For hope and beauty bless the world once more: 

To me thy smiles, bloom, song, and sunshine bring
Thou art the spirit of my spirit's spring. 

SON N E T-II. 
HUMAN WOE. 

W HE!': I reflect on all the woes of men, 
Alld all the wrongs which breaking hearts endure, 

While notbing I can do by voice 01' pen, 



:.\Ju'scJe or mind. the world's dC(lI) \voun,l- t ' 
OD fal J d' . '«I 0 eute-

, , se ,100 S ll'IUlllphs, sin \'OI'y's ceaseless ajgh 
lllllt like 8 fouJ malaria soars 10 heave ' 

And nil the unsuccessful hra\'e wbo d' n, 
Ht' . le, 

l yrallls (:l1mC!~ to clesperc.tioo drive . 
Oh! r could SII't'toh ma DU the quiet grin:' 

Of her who tAnght me fir.' to I' 
\,0 ISP a. ]Jrn ye" 

An? thus, the unpl'Oiitablelife fihe gave, I 

?~Jeld to the poisoned cbaJice of despair, 
Jh~.] not LI11St hOlll"811'S Lord will one da.y slJ1JW 

J'lgllt hewn fl'OIll wrong, and happiness frotU woo. 

SON~ET-Ill, 

TO SCOTY,AND, os nEARING JLL REPonTS 01' HEn I'EOPLJ:'S 

MonALl1'Y. 

CLI3! E of n tbousand memol'ies gmnd a.nd bright
Sweet radiancies tbat ueam frow skies of yore, 

}.fen say lby heaven is palled with mOl'81 night 
And gio)rions Caledonia's day is 0'01', 

And yel, U.longh grief~stl'Uck at HIe tale I stand, 
Wliilo fOl' thy ancient vil'tues memory moum~, 

I feel she cantlot die~Lhe grent old laud 
Whieh gare the worM 11. vYaUore llud a. llurns. 

Then, by eaou muse that wlllted the Scottish Ipe 
And t.hrilled rejoicing ages witll the stra.ins, 

By freedom's triumphs, and tho ma.rtyr's pyre, 
o hursl the bondage of the sensual cha.ins! 

Dise. like a goddess grasping wi:;;dom's lance. 
,And take the van where SOilS of light ndv8.nce! 

SONKET-IV, 
os n:rADr~o THE: WORKS OF 150:0.1£ 01' OCR onEAT ,\IOLY-RN 

TRlNICERS. 

YE giant souls, who, nourished DU tbe true, 
Uise ill rejoicing stl'ength with reasoo's brands 

To ove"L~trn the wrongs of realms, aDd hew 
}'l'om humn.u minds the cll1lTch's iron bands: 

I hili! ye ns tbe harbingers of l'ight-
The morning stars of bl'jgilter days to U(l

RI'Jcernol's ,,,hom Lb' Etollmi armed with might 
To lead our siglling souls tD liberty! 

.1 



SONNE:-rv. 

Your th~lIghts Ilre like the blessed breeze of spring 
.. SWCCPl?g dark error's wintry clouds away, 

:I III hope s ten thousand .oices wake to sir.g 
. Their hall~luja.bs to th9 kindling ray: 

") e call the VlItllCS from their frozen tomb 
And truth nnd justice burst to light and 11100lll, 

SONGS AND BALL~\'DS. 

EVEH GREEN DE YON VALLEY. 
EVER green be yon valley wllere I and my Sally 

Through hazel and holly one evenin' strayed, 
'VheD she gave me her llramise that after ouId Lnmmns 

She'd many her Thamas-my beautifullJlILiJ! 
Oh! t.he SUll from the tap 0' Sleive GullioD was glowin' 
On lovely Lough Neagb, in broad majesty ilowiu', 
·Where the ducks and the divers were dippin' Qnd rowin,' 

And happy wee fvainea OD the banks of it played. 

She milked among rushes by bloom in' thorn bushes, 
Where blackbirds and thrushes were warblin' a tune, 

And the bards of auld Fola* had praised Dcrryola 
In mllny a. holier, happier J unc, 

Then she went through the CllTlal'OJIS trippin' as lightly 
As bounds the young doe that tue spring has made 

sprightly: 
Wbile she glanced at me timidly., tenderly, brightly, 

1 stole my first kiss uy the light of the moon. 

As sweeUy we wandered, 0. strame it menndcred 
Where leafy bougbs rendered OUl' path way unseon

lts ripples appearin', their journey's eun ncal'in', 
All time about steOl'iu' through shadow and sheen . 

• An ancient name of lrela.nd. 

, 



TO JASE, IN DEll G1lA.IT.. 

Oh! mnny n time since I married my tl'easure 
"-e talk of that scene with a brigbtenin' pleasul'e
That gloamin we drunk of delight without measure, 

And made up the Ulatch in the valley so green . 

TO JANE, IN HER GRAVE. 
tJ IItAJliY It suo. h.as set, JaDe, 

Through glon.min's gloom "tld showc11l, 
ince those green Mays we met, .Jane, 
To cull the golden flowers, 

And matlY an n.ntumo's close, Jnnc, 
Has wept its frosty dew, 

Sillce you and r picked sloes
j 

Jalle, 
Around the busily Orewe, 

And mttny n. tempest's moan, .Jane. 
And man.v a breeze's sigh 

JlfI-'ve swept the Jonely stone. JnDe, 
That tells me where you Jie. 

Oh! were r pure as you, J 8.ne, 
From gin and atliiu as free, 

As noble nnd as true, Jane, 
(BuL that coo nel'er be!) 

)'fy wea.ry, 'wildered head, JaDe, 
And heart with SOI'l'OW sore, 

Would gladly share Jour bed, Jalle . 
.Anc! wake to woe no more I 

JLLE 'I¥1~UI ,S , 

IDLE WISHES. 
o 'fon the life of a bard of olll, 

UnrulRed Ly carking care! 
"'ho blithely carollecl and blithely slroJled. 
Where the green glen bloomed o~ the bl'igLtJaktl rol1eJ, 

Like a bird of the boundless an. 

And wbo, wben the winter had Withered the cn,1'tiJ, 
And Llle Dlghts grown dru'k nnd long, 

Lit the ohieftaiu's 11all 01' the yeoman's bCl\.l'th 
With l'aptUl'ouS pns8ioll 01' frotiosome mirth

The glow of bis glol'ious song. 

o fol' tJ)e life of n. b nu tor rell. 
ADd his liut by thl;l prairie rill ! 

Wbo bows to no mo.stOl· his l1lauly head 
As he sweeps his WiJU3 without doubt Or tlreatl , 

And follows bis lordly will. 

liere we 8.l"e selfish, a.nd cold, aDd lone, 
Wbel'o pride hag hiB wint.ry !;way; 

On the ll'eadmill of traue we chllfo Llnd gl'oau, 
Or tilling the fields that we never lllay own, 

Till manhood is sla."ed away. 

Far from the lords of labow"s (:0111.101, 
And the custom that awes and lJinds, 

o to rollow the reinless Boul 
Where the green woods spread and. the 'Lie: WAves roll . 

As free us the moulltain wiullsl 



lOO 
ELTZA JANE. 

ELIZA JANE 
~~:E h~r:rst ,quoen of the cloud]e~s sky 
1'J s ghdlOg 1D glory serene on higb 

le sWallow had BOWD to bel' cIa b" 
.4nd tiJe reaper J cl y- uilt nest, 
:lnd la gone to bis cabin of rest
;, none_ was to benr on the moonlit . ' 
1he tale [was telling Eli J plalD 

za Ilne. 

J folded \,-ith tremulol1s arm ber waist 

~Sh tl~e gl'rlsS-fl'inged lOQlliu' wc slowly paced 
ele Over us bung the ha.w-bent tborn ' 

A
AUdd I'loun~ us rustled the I'jpelling corn.' 

11 t16mgbt . d . , 
The tale I WlIl, w1usIJered to hill and IJlaill 

was telhug Eliza J ane. 

VI'om the lil}}C'kiln hied clov d 
1Ye d ,en, au grey 

gn:r.c ou the glitter of far L _. 
BrigllL was the wave b t t.ll Qugh 1\eagb; 
l\r , U S I more br' ht 

as the I'apturolls hope of Our 1 Ig 
As the west wind wafted leal'ts that night. 
TJ across the pI . 

10 tale 1 was telling Eliza Jane. am 

And the lllUttering breath of tb 
Through briery valJ d e autumn breeze 
S eys au aspen h'ees 
S;:ll~l~d whispering spi~its f!'om climes above 
B t OWl} to a tr!J8t lVHh an earthly love' 
. u angel 01' Illan upon cloud or lain • 
~ever folded ft maid like El· JP 

lZa. ane! 

Ob, bdghtlier kindled tbe bl'iaht ' 
As hor fl'lI_<Trnnt h' 0 moonsllloe 
A -0 W lspers announced h ' 

s the living bloom of h li I er onoe_ 
er ps pressed 

{) COME, lIY DEi,onm. lVl 

And the bellrt beat loud in bel' down-wl1ito bl'east
That moon never looked from her azure plnin 
On a purer maid than Eliza J ane! 

o COME, MY BELOVED. 
Oil come, my beloved! 0 haste to my side! 
'\'0 a.re wedded in sonl, we aro bridegroom flud bJ'ide; 
'''bile the moments of summer arc fhtgmut and bright, 
Let us breathe their soft sunshine and balmy delight: 
''fis the June of our lives and the June of the yeal'
Love's paradise gates are unbolted and neal'-
Joy's river runs bright-let us drink of its wavo 
Ere it sink from our sight in the cavernous grave 1 

The glory of beaven ha.th scattered all gloom, 
Tbe breezes sillg 60ft through tbo blade und the bloom, 
The bappy bees hum Oll the heathery hill, 
And the cows in the sycamores' shadows are still; 
Tbe earth lieth basking in summer's sweet glow, 
And pleasure bath flown on !l. "isit below; 
]Jut tbe pleasure I feel and the sunshine I see, 
~ry Phebe, my 10'\e, is wbat beamoth from thee! 

o come! let us rove in the eve and the IDom, 
Whet'e the winds of the west bend the hillowy cO!"Jl; 

01', fat' f~'olll the buzz and the bustle of meu, 
Seek the fmze of the bme, OJ' the broom of the glen; 
There I'll fold thee, my Phebo, my lovo, to my breast. 



With a rn.pture-ay, oven iD song unexpressed r 
.And we'll drink II deep dral1gh~ of love's brigbt-Hawing 

WAve 

Ere its waters Me quaffed by the cavernous gravt.>, 

TilE F.1LLS OF 'rilE GLEN. 
TALL Cor. LIS is gilt with the evening ray, 

TLe breeze is perfumed with tbe breatll of the ha,., 
And lhe V8.lJ~y ,vhCl'o Lagnn hears wealth in her fio\" 
Spl'enU9 out lilto n beautiful Dietm'e below, 
And echo Bouuds down from tlJe dwellings of men 
1Vhere looely I roal1\ by the Falls of the Glen, 

As the vnpoury shroud Coyers meadow Rnd vale, 
From the trees of Glencolliu the wood pigeons wail ; 
And the deep solemn sound of the ca.taract seems 
A ,laint for the flight of my vanishing dreams
Fail' visions SWf'pt down to return not again, 
Like sun-tinted foam in the .Falls of the Glen, 

Oh, JOl'e! to possess thee t.be universe sighs
Desl!-e of all llearls, and delight of fLU eyes! 
Bnt thou mockel'lt the slripling's jmpetuous chase, 
Or meJtest to air in tby Clt}ltor's emhmce-
Thcl'a js love, tboro is rapture, in hurroW" and den, 
But I aLU fodorn by the li'alls of the Gleu! 

Oh! whero are the sera.pbs, so beauteous and brjgb~ 
'l'bo.t bover round boyhood and dazzle his sight:' 

l!1!) 

D II rut from our manhood lo hllppier spJ1Ul'es. o 16Y , , 
Whero youth is in bloom through etenllty s yea.rs, 
And the 10\'6 shall be found that's now f~ froOl our ~eu, 
When we mix "ith tbe spirits of mountaIn a.nd glen, 

CU AN'S LAKE.· 
Am-"1'lt6 Young1Jlay MootI ," 

"1'18 morning's dewy dawn, my love, 
The gloom of night is gone, ruy love, 

o let us roam Ly Ouan's foa.m 
As the tidal wave comes 01.1., my lova; 

Wben the wlining moon is DU high, ai'OOll, 

And tho Mlly-.BowDr opens her c)'e, (~rOO1L, 
'VLen the daisy is yet witb ber bl'lgut tonrs wet, 

And the mOl'llirg star's in the sky, arooll: 

As baud in band we wnllucr love, 
\Vhero bright green Wtl\,es meander, Ion", 

~f y Flora's blush will flollt the Bush 
Thu.t suB'uses the orient yonder, love. 

Wh81'6 the whin bloom feeds the bee, arOQn, 

i\.s I sit Wolding thoe, arOOIl, , 

~ All the tints of the skies in tho Ught oftlul1e eyes 
Will be totlll eclipses to me, «roon. 

Come forth, the la1'.k is singing, love, 
The cuokoo's call is ringing, love. 

~d bill al1d dale ha.ve dofled, th~ veiJ 
That hid their flowerets sprmgmg, love, 

• Strnogfonl Lough, 

2" 



THE JILTED WOOER. • 

Since the last enchanting kiss, aroon, 
J've sighed for n. meeting like this, arOOIl, 

,'When love, 'mid the dearth of delight upon earth 
Gn'cs a taste of tho heavenly bliss, aroon. 

THE JILTED WOOER. 
Am-" Ballillmnona." 

Goon-MoRRoW, rnachree! and how's Fl'eddy my friend:' 
ls it "'all tin' the news? will ye jist condescend 
Your ear for the half of two moments to lend? 
Sllre J udy's a jilt-there's hegiuniug and end: 

But the loss of 0. fickle wee maiden 
Who now on }lCr rosies is tl'adin' 
But an autumn 01' two will see f~dlll' 
Won't drive me tofelo·£lc·s~. ' 

Yet J tllOUgbt she was tl'ue as the dove to bel' nest 
Till I met her last Sunday l'igged out in hol' bc::;t, ' 
And, boy, by a fl1zr.1ed weo l)l'ig 511e was prest, 
His arm round her neck and his ~nnd on her bl'ell.51! 

She may mount into Coxwell's balloon, sir, 
(For Pat wi1l not foltow her soon sir) 
And eourt with the man in the l~oon ' sir 
The false little lady, for me! " 

I care not a cockle, though. faith, fit the time 
My heart it hove up liko 11 heap of hot lime; 
To deign her a look I consitbercd a crime, 
Stalking past them as still' as Il. pliest in his prime. 

, TOE m.TEn 'WOOER, 

But I needn't start them f1 quarr'lliu', 
They'll be soon enough soappin' aud snal'lio'; 
Once malTied, its "deil" fot' "TrY darlin"
He's welcome to wed hel' for me, 

As the loaf alum whitens is aptest to fust, 
You'll find cursed ruten the purtiest worst; 
Heaven grant me of pleasuro tho salTiest crust. 
So never again in a woman to u'ust! 

Away with their blushes and glances! 
Away with yom Sull)'s and Nancys! 
Let them bind any booby that fn.ncyg 
It's bacbelors' freedom for me! 

10,".1 

But of frolic and friendship, dear boy, thore's no dcarth

The sugar and creaDl of the cup of this earth; 
There's rapture in roving, thore'sjoy by the hearth, 
And for rivers of teru's there are oceauS of mirth! 

Shall I bleat for a red cheekit maid, <;ir, 
A jovial rollicking blade, sir? 
rm uot of the mruTying trade, sir, 
But a ba.ohelor jolly and free, 

So let her coquet, and the devil may care! 
'1'1101'0'8 hundreds AS handsome at every filiI'; 
But my fine feathel'ed peacocks, if caught in their !mare, 
They'll spanceJ and pluck you before you're awarc; 

And there ye'll be tethered for life, boys, 
Condemned to !lard labour and strife, bOYs
Your jailor in shape of a wife, boys-
'-Yhen I'll be a ba.chelor free 1 



wo Ll~T TOE UAnnOW~ S\,IUGa O'um TIiE lUGS. 

LET THE HARROWS SOUGH OVER TllE 
RIGS. 

Let the hnl'l'ows sough over the rigs, my boys, 
r OUl: coats. on the grass 01' tuc twigs. my boys' 
Thoro ij no tune (or delay to the men that must tay 
r , For cor(ln~ts, mitres. and wigs. my boys ; 
1 hen, ou while the swoat from our foreheads is rninin', 
It buttOl'S no bread to stn.l1d idle cowplaiuin'! 

While llie yellow oorn's rainin' before us, boys, 
,\nd I,he clouds of white dltl;t flying 0'01' us, boys, 

A~~ the lark and the tlll'lIsh from the sIry I).ud the bU::ih 
1 L,he hum of our InllOtll' they chorus, boys, 

\\ 011 puff away plliu with a SOllg or a. whistle 
Nor rlllue bard la.bour theja) of a tbristlc! ' 

There's tho n~cnt gone hy in Ids cha.ise tbe day, 
'Ve work wJule he lolls at his a.iso the day; 

But I wouu. not bear hiS" back· burden of care 
For the weoJth at' tbe lord he obeys the day: 

CoutentmcuL's '" dainty thoy nevor got tastiu' 
l'LaCs griuiliu' and gntbuio' for grandeur and faistiu', 

As we haven't e. lase of our life, my boys, 
Ere I'll seed it ",;(h envy and strife, my bovs, 

I'll eat pra.ties aDd kail to a. salt herrin's tail' 
\:'ith de\';] 8. fork or a knitD, my bDYS! 

"'b,lIe men that bug goold are with jeoJousy snnriiu', 
III dance my dny in with 0. different darlin'. 

When c\'coin' jewe.ls the flowers, boys, 
And tho moon from the mountAin t.op glower" boy>!, 

l.r:T TilE llARROWS ROt'un Q\'J!R TilE RIG". 

;J Y ~I nggie rH meGt in you vflllcy 80 sweet 
Where the blll,ckbird's dolighting the Lowel'ti, hoys; 

For love, it's life's lily-the nicest llling given 
To \)iossom outside the green go.nlens of tleaven 1 

And these bncks wi' l,ig ~nlnric$, dear me l boys, 
How they're bow-in nnd bcndin in fear, my boys! 

While fell bow to none but tho Milker alone 
.E'or 0\11' incomitlll year by yoar, my boys,-

To Him that will PllY us this corn we have lent llim, 
Ne:<.t ha,rvest again wiih t\. thotls(u1(l per oeututn, 

10, 

And ahbollgh we're most to.l'l'ibly boun', my bop', 
.And the taxes aod feuts bou.ltlns down, my boys, 

'\Ye may BpeeZ the \\or1<1's hojg11t like bould SaUlJlson that 

nighl 
,Vhcn he carrie<l the gates of the town, my boys-, 

\Y c'U speel independence, that mountain before us, 
Where nobody under the 110avon 'll be o'er us. 

11' (l. Bct of bad summors \le sent, brave boys, 
Or the !nudlotll he ),acks liS with rent, bra\'e boys, 

"wby the vil'giu soil wnits in the 'Morriky Stales 
Till our company ruo.ltelJ it content, bra~e boys' 

1 t's there t11e grim bailiff willlJot1lcr us neveT
We'll hould the broad acres on 1ases for ever. 

Then hurrah for the tnl.de of the farmer. men :
But the sun aud the gl'olmd's gl'owiu' warmer, men, 

And odou\"ij arise as the Lo.con it fries, 
Proclulrniu' the cook all ouM cbnrmer, meu ; 

Then jingle awfl..f with lhe nags to the stable, 
And in where the f1Hlrpldt' 81wle white on tun t.aLII.!! 



198 A nOULDrS' Fon lVER. 

A HOULDIK' FOR IYER. 

On, thoro's nothing on earth like a shed of one's own 
On a. fiet' tllllL'S n. body's for iver! 

It's thoro ye have courage to "lay down yor bone" 
Anrl give thanks to the bountiful Giver. 

I would rather be lord of a scraw-covered bay 
Than be tenant at will of 0. castle; 

And J'1ll happior 11oro iu this humble wee way 
'l'lHl,u an emperor's wealthiest vassal. 

Ohorus-For ivel', for her 1 my houldiu's for iver, 
As nate It wee epot as you'd sce! 

I envy no thron6 with a cot of my own 
For Detty, the childher, and me! 

Not n. maste)" to plaza, not It mortal to fear, 
Not a want if we steadily labour; 

Blit from alltumn to autumn the beight of good cheer 
Aud a bite for a. hungery neighbour. 

I Jive in content like my daddies of yore, 

No haillie to spy or to plunder; 
Aed [ drain it, and dig it, and dung it galore, 

Till the craps are the countbery's wonder. 
Chortls-For ivcr, for iver, &c. 

"hen driven in couples like wethel's or goats, 
Poor cotters crowd in Ilt elections, 

The landlords may scare from tbe cratbel's their "fates, 
But cotlscience ghtes 111e my directions. 

The clal'k's but Et snl'vant, tho to.icher's a slrwe, 
Doutol's dodge, and the chugy palaver; 

, To work CIlnl.OStl,l'. 

TUE FREED SUV£ TO ill!; 5rOUSE n; BoNDAGE. 

Rut [needn't knuckle to tyrant or kno.ve-
I'm lord of my acres for ever! . 

Chorus-For iver, for iver, 1 hour tbem for lver, 
As pUTty wee nel's as you'd sec; 

I envy no throne with a cot of my own 
}"'or Betty, the cbildher, and me! 

lIl!) 

THE FREED SLA.VE TO HIS SPOUSE D! 
BONDAGE. 

ROUND me the voices of the birds 
Make field and forest ring, 

And zephyr sweeps llel' fairy chords, 
Tbe flowcry harp of spring; 

And I h(l.\'e snapped the tyrant's chain 
That hound me, soul and limb; 

Yet my ,(hole heart's ODe tbrobbing pain 
'Mid nature's happy hymn. 

'Why dwells my spirit still in gloom 
Wbile ronnd me tree and sod 

Are bright wit.h vordure and with bloom 
Benea.th the glanc", of God? 

~y lost but unforgotten love, 
What's sun or SODg to me-

'1'bo bliss below, the bll1:w above, 
'Vhile fetters clank on thee? 

1rene, fair as fruited vine, 
Chaste as descending BnoW, 

Hard are the hearts untouchell by thine 

U nutteuble woe! 
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Who bind thee still 8. bUl'dened sltt~e, 
Who tore thee from my breast, 

And slew, or banished o'or the wave 
The 50n.5 that loved Oleo best. 

Ah! when a hopeful bounding boy. 
And life was love Rnd glee. 

:'\Iy blood I would have spilled with joy 
Could that have set theo free! 

And yet though years ba.~e flitted by 
And wafted youth awa.y, 

Ro changeless is my love, I'd die 
To break thy bonds to-day! 

'Yhy yearDs my henrt to right thy wrong, 
Hedress in vain to soek ? 

Why is the soul 80 passion-strong, 
The Iltrn of flesh so wellk ? 

Oh, 'tis a. wild and dreadful pang 
That tbrills my burning bra.in

To think I heal' thy fetters clang 
And cannot rend the chain I 

o 1. am desolate, my love. 
Though 8.11 things sing nnd shine, 

As yonder mateless mourning dove 
Upon the plainti\'e pine! 

The glow that gleams on every place 
My dW'knees only shows 

And ill the smiles ~f n9.tl1r~'s face 
Rerall my hnpelesa \VOCIi! 

UXO:-l pnOTESrA.~l' TO CATUOUC CF..ll:. 2 '1 

AXON PROTESTANT TO OATHOLIC GEL'!'. 

IN''ORIDI~D TO MY FRI!i:ND, MR, I~_ nOGEnS, DE1.l~,\ST. 

SU,\l.L we love oue another. my Catholi~ brother. 
Like loyaJ-soulecl Irishmen, never? 

Must the heathenish st1'ifo that'l) consuming our life 
And our cOllntry'ij keep burning for ever? 

Sball the o1'OJlge a.nd green threaten always between 
The haods that should join with hcal't's kindu(lS:; :' 

IT llSt ,ve still go 11.~tray on om forefuthers' way 
That they hedged in their dotage and blindness:' 

o J hum wil.h deep shame ihaL I ever became 
The tool oIyour foes 1'01' 0. miuute; 

nut the knaves with thei1' lies threw a mj::;\. on Iny eres. 
And the band of the traitor was in it. 

}'or they oharged you with blood, till, n.1armed, r withstood 
No longer the spoil of our nation; 

And what could [do when no betler I knew, 
But credit the ftml acousation? 

o forgi\'e aud forget, and OUl' cDnDlry ml~r yet 
Over sorro,;\' anu shamo Lo viotorious, 

U with hen.rt and with band wo unitedly stand 
To render ber happy and glo,'ious_ 

And old Erin shall rise, jf wc're noble aud wise, 
To a bliss abo'rc humaullreventiou; 

And the wailing of wrong ohange 10 liberty's song 
1 f we hoal the red wo'tmds of contention. 

111 Y line you ma.y trace to tbnt Sassanagb \'o.ce 
'J hat in war nod in l)i11ngc were traders: 

N 
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Yet a litile befol'e they had l'n.vaged her shore, 
Your fathers were Erin's invaders. 

If my barbarolls sires brought carnage and fires 
When their ha.n'ests of spoil they were reaping, 

You ha'f"e told me with pride of tbe thousands who died 
Where the sword of Ileremon was sweeping. 

Should I be abhorred though my ancestor's sword 
Shed the blood of the blameless like water, 

Whcn my very heart bleeds for his terrible deeds
Persecution, and l)luuder, oud slaughter? 

,Ve are both of one race w11en the ages we trace
Wo are sons of the same island mother; 

Let us only contest about who cau do best 
To serve her and saye her, my brother. 

Gael bless you! I say, howsoever you pray: 
Your faith sha.ll ne'er meet my derision; 

Can't ~e kindly talk o'er such a subject, asthore, 
And crllsh cursed strife and division? 

And we'll ha.te one nuothel', my Catholic brotLer, 
For race 01' religion-oh never! 

Aud the heathenish strife that's consuming our life 
Wd'U quench it for ever a.nd ever! 

MAGGIE BAN, 
TUE Moyntagh moss is bleak and hru'e, 

But ogh! it's bere I love to be, 
"Where Maggie cllJlle last Lurgan fuir 

And hl'Ollght my dinner mea.l to me: 

MJ.OGfE BAN, 

)1 Y ~J aggie -she's the dearest girl 
That ever warmed the heart of man! 

'My treasure true, my precious penrl, 
:My joy of joys is ~laggie ball. 

M y board a bank of blossomed ling, 
Oo7,can,1!on bright with butter bore; 

I he&rd my lovely linnet sing 
Till, sbort nod sweet, the meal was o'er; 

A Dd then I ooax.ed her to my Knee, 
,"\ThUe bouncing beat the boftl't of ])all! 

Fot' roore than l reland's isle to me 
Without bel', is my Maggie uan .. 

AlJ.d there we sat, nu hour nDd more, 
And sometimes talked a word or two, 

Or viewed the lough's white sanded shore, 
, And cots that crossed it:! bosom blue. 

The whirlgigs dance upon tbe pools, 
Soft waves the snow-white cana.van 

In the sweet breeze that ldndly cools 
The blushing brow of Maggie bm! , 

'). be lapwings" peeweet" overhead, 
The martins round the turf·stacks fly, 

The lark, sprnng from bia brackin bed, 
'Wild warbles up ~he sunray !:ky. 
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J pressed her bright Rrad blooming cbeek, 
ITer neck as white as altar lawn; 

cc Augh ! sure you're mine?" she did not speak, 
But silence told on 1faggie ban. 
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']119 wild lJees shake the foxglove bells. 
Or O'Ol' the bonks of heather dream' 

The yellow 8flflf}(1/1 sinks and swells, ' 
The silver osier ~ips the stream; 

Sweet things: but sweeter Maggie's kiss 
That throllgh my heart like lightning l'an , 

'''hen. lI .. skcd to wed, she whispered" yes"-
1o.1y loved and lovely Ma.ggie ban! 

I'm here, a sunburnt scrvo.nt boy, 
And f!'Om 0. clay~built cabin sprung, 

'J'hn.t woulc1'ut swap young ~.leg M'Ooy 
For ladies gn.y with graudew' hung! 

1'JI work to win fl. cot and cow, 
For this is wise wee Maggic's plan; 

~tef\.ntime we'll COUl't as we do now, 
And then I'll mnrry Maggie bUll. 

COU"TY DOWN .ilIABY. 
] Lldl., ~·c corn-clad hills of Down, 

Girt by fairy-hannted dolls! 
N(!\'l'r thelo ma.y famine frown

There my geutJe Mary dwells, 
Every spot's n saC1~d Bad, 

Sheltcrod vAle. 01' fmmmit aUT, 
"'her6 the little feet have trod 

fir my fleet and fawn·like Mal'Y· 

Ye h!L~c IWllrd my Mflt'y'S voice, 
Sorter than the sODgs of SpriDg 

COUNTY nowt'> )1,uI'Y, 

',ben your thymy braes rejoice, 
And your violet valleys ring. 

Spotless as the virgin bloom 
That ana.ys the sloo and cberry, 

S\'\eet as rapture after gloom 
Is my rare and radiant ~ar~'! 

Oh, my "ll ury"s l1\atchless charms 
Beauty-stdckcn hearts adore! 

One sbort miuuto in her arms 
\Yaigba a life of joy before! 

See bel' flash from placo to plnce! 
'l'nlk about your ay] ph a.rld fuil'Y

Nothing moves with hnl f the grace 
Qf my blilhe and buoyant 11 [ll'Y ! ' 

Ye that gnza all )10.1'Y'5 eyes-
Eyes where soul is melting through, 

1:1 ues like be8."8n'8, when summer &kies 
' Year their soft anu sunny blue

Know ye ]'h,ry's noble heart, 
'Yarmth nncl wortb that caunot vary? 

Then ye Imow tIle magic Ilrt 
That ullited mine to :"Iu.ry. 

Dual' as hope of bli.ss above, 
Dearest joy of eal'th to me, 

DroB I't unlightod by Lhy 10\"0. 
ClilllGS CIf fairy land would be ; 

Where, though homo in WODUI'OUS flight. 
Till my spil'it's wing shouhl wea1'Y. 

I cau fancy nought so bright 
As IJ)Y pure and peerieslll1(ll'),! 
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BESSY. DEAR. I LOVE THEE. 

Os! by every bliss that sprung 
":here Glencollin's finches sung, 
\\ hen our honeymoon was young, 

Beaming bright abo..-e thee
Constant as returning day. 
'Warm llS noontide's fervid sway, 
llure as evening's starry ray, 

Bossy. dear, I love thee! 

'Vhere the Bag her kisses gave 
To the bright, embracing wave 
When the thl'ostJe's morning s~a,'e 

Charmed the hazel bowers 
Sacred seemed the ~lace and 'time
Scon~, and song, and sunny prime
Claspmg thee with joy sublime, 

Rose of Ollin's flowers! 

""her6 beneath the twiligbt beam 
~aJlced and sang the dimpled stream 
'la the moon, with gladsome gleam, 

Peeping o'er the mountains' 
":hen I sb'ained thee to my b~east, 
" ben thy love-ripe lips I pressed. 
Oh! 1 envied not tbe blest 

J~c1en's fruits and fountains! 

Bessy, deal', thy love·lit eye 
rs the beam I'm guided by 
'When misfoltune's wintry sky 

Darkly soowls above me; 

lANE. 

Joy may blow or cea.se to bloom, 
Rtill, through glory and through gloom. 
To tbe portals of thc tomb, 

Evermore J'111ove thee! 

JANE. 
OH, sad is my soul when you'rc gono, JaDe, 

Oh, sad is my soul when Y01.1're gOIlO, 
As h lonely flower in its midnight bowel' 

That longs for the distant dawn, Jane! 

Dut glad is my heart wllen you're near, J ane, 
Ay, glad is my heart whon you're noa1", 

As the va.1es that ring wiLh the lilts of spring 
When the bloom of the May is hOl'e. Jane! 

There is Dot a cloud of my mind, J ane, 
There is not a CIO\ld of my mind, 

Bl't wings its flight from your smiles of light, 
And lea.es not a. shade behind, JaDe. 

And the dawn of my joy are you then, .1an(', 
The d lLwn of my joy are you then, 

Which the fates o'ercast \~'ilh the night of tile pa~t 
But bave scattered tile gloom again, Jane. 

Then tarry not long away, Janc, 
o tarry not long awny, 

Till you shine on my soul as the wintry pole 
Is rejoiced by the rising my, Jnne. 
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I'LL CEASE TO LOVE THEE. 

AnI would'st thou quench the sacred coal 
And bid me cease to love--

The holy fire wilhin my soul, 
Tha.t feU f!'Om hea'\"en abOTe? 

I'll cOl1Se to 10"0 thee when the SUIl 
Forgets his golden wily; 

\Vhen life's eclipsed, and light is done, 
Ana dead earth's latest day. 

I'll cease to 10\te tbee when the breeze 
Shnll COI186 to wa.ft nloog 

The valleyed lll.nds aud wavy seas 
Its o'l'er1~tiDg soug. 

I'll cease la love thee when the sky 
WilhholJs her gladdening rains, 

And seals her dewy founts on high 
Aga.inst the gasping IJlo.i.ns, 

I'll cense to love when love's young queen 
Neglects the earth to cheer, 

And Wl'1tps DO more her robe of green 
Al'ounu the rising year. 

From tbose dear eyes affection's U)orn 
Dn.wuou on my night of care; 

Then cloud not now my hope with scorn. 
My dayspring with despnir. 

Sioce O'GI' me broke n.11 heavenly bl'ight 
Tho smiles lhat life illume, 

1I'Y PllELDL 

~t J beart would bask benca~l lheir ligLt 
Till shadowed by the tom ; 

Till wben we gain the cloudless clime 

Of uo.decaying Oowers, . 
Our love, high blooming over UlXI,e. 

Shall g.race the eternal bowen1 . 

lilY rHELIM. 

THEY say we must Illlrt- . ? 

Will you Leill' it. my Pbehm, 
They slllul 8hi\"er tbis hea.rt. I 

Ere lhey tear it from "Pbelun . 

:My angel, my guide 
On t.he steel) of 10"1'0'6 hea,'eu. 

:M list thou from my side 
By the ~oullMS be driven? 

Thou, WIlD, lilie that light 
In the (la.wn ('If' creation, 

Didst rise on tbe night. 
Of my hero·t's desolation, 

.As the summer·bort. .flowers 
. In woody vales spl'iogiog. 

As a roonl witbout ~howol'S 
To the JOYous htrk singing, 

.2 



As her perch to the dove 
Wben the gloamin is neariurr 

To my spirit thy love O' 

fs all precious and cheering. 

For this the soul burns 
In Olillia's * lom duughtet, 

As the hunted roe yearns 
For the crystalline water 

All joy may depart 
From this bosom for elTer 

But tbee from my heart • 
They shall sunder, oh' never! 

On its altar sbaU glow 
Each emotion for Phelim 

Till death overthrow 
Its devotion to Pheli'l1! 

--
LAST EVE. 

I~ST eve I was wandering lone, 
'Vhen I heard the light foot of my love. 

called ber-she smiled and . ' 
\.. • l\1l.S gone 

J s a spmk darts away to the grove. ' 

She passed the dim bourn of lJ1y sight 
. As a meteor fades in the skies_ 

I .Ik~ the day carried off into nigbt_ 
Like 1\ hOlle that eludes us a.nd flies. 

• UJlter. 
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And she left me more 10ro than before, 
As a wretch 0.11 abandoned nud drellt 

"'ouId gaze from a desolate shore 
On the vanishing sail that was neal". 

o :'.Ioina.! in thee WO\l\(1 this heart 
Repose from its sorrow and strife; 

Then wherefore so coldly depart, 
Thou sunbeam that brightenest life? 

o come, let us bask as we may 
In the love that enraptures and Wllrms

That light of our life's winter day 
GleaD)ing out through its gloom and its storms. 

I HO.\)[ WHEN WAKES THE APRIL MOR~. 

I ROAM, wben wakes the April morn, 
Through dripping grove and dewy pla.in; 

But o'er a. spirit so forlorn 
The lising radiance breaks in vain. 

I miss fair Isabcll8,'s form-
Tbe dawn, the spring of joy to me: 
mi~s her smile, more bright and warm 
Than morning'. sun on Cuan's se~ . 

The gauzy cuckoo f1oworets peer 
Beneath tho hedge's budding green, 

The broad marsh·marigold sits near 
The liIDpid strea.mlet's glassy sheen. 
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'Ills lowly thrllsh, tho lofty lark 
Sing hallelujahs to the day, 

Dut aU my soulls sad and dark, 
'''bieh danced of yore in rapture's ray. 

Tile \'fdleyell earth, t.he 'Vaulted sky, 
Arc filled with loveliness Rnd love, 

Yet [ Buney with listless eye 
1116 bloom bolow, the bl8.1.e above. 

For she, the life of vales n.uel bowers, 
Tho slIulight of my world's a.way; • 

Then what to me are aongs 01' flowers, 
Or shimmel'ing nigllt or shining day? 

OH, WILD AHE THE WINDS. 
011, wild are the winds when NOt'ember is howling 

With ravago and 1'uin o'el' woodland and lea, 
But a tempest of anguish, still dal'klier soowling, 

Assails my sad hea...·t when I'm severed from thee. 

Than present, thy smile is the sunshine that steepelh 
In gladness and glory hiU, vaDey, and plain; 

Thou gone, J am 101'11 as the wrecked ooe who keepetlJ, 
At midnight lone watch ou the desolate main. 

Come, come to this bosom, my brightest and l)ul'est, 
Whel'e I'll folel thee till all its wild throbbings are o'er, 

Till fate wing the an'ow-his keeoest a.nd surest
Whose wound ca.n be healed by affectiou no more. 

,YHEN LAST WE MET. 
WnE!oO last we met, it seemed an e,e 

Fairer than nllthat sicce wel'e gi'ren. 
'Ye sat nnd wat.ohed the sunset w('n'\'c 

Rich robes around the breast or hea."ell. 

About us bloomed the bramble flowers, 
Above US bra.nched tbe rrtlry thorn-

Cau ]/.8 forget t.hose fra.gra.nt hours, 'I 

Those rupLures fa.ded now and shorn. 

"re gnzed llpon the SllU-cl'owned Crew{' 
With happy homesteads dttJ1P\ed o'er, 

Till big and brand her shadow ,::rew 

Along KUlultagb's wiijty moor. 

The craiks were clamorouS through ~he cnrll, 
In nJurray's grove the blackhird sIDgS, 

'Yitl! e'reuing's de" the larks ~turn. 
The ilim l.I8.t ilits all dusky WJog!', 

Oh I bow those scenes 1'llsb La.c,k ouce lJjort' 

As ir thes S'\'I'}1t a.cro!;!; my 81gb~ 
Clothod in the beB"uteous bloom 01 yore . 

Wbcnjoy was young and hore was hnght! 

Our lllightetl troth is lon~ ~Ol'got .. 
B bim all fat' Oolulllbms i;ihOlC. 

I, ,Ynl6--whO daily vie\\' that spo\. 
,11 \ 

'Twill bind for evel', c\-erworo 
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I SAW TIlE TIlIIE . 
I SAW the time, young proud oue

''ris dead Ilnd buriod now-
Ere frowned that chilling cloud 011 

Thy bright and beauteous brow, 
When o'er my heart thy passion 

Glowed like !l summer mom; 
1bough now, thou chIld of fashi!>u, 

Thy love has chllnged to scorn. 

Ab, brief deceitful 9b ining 
Whose rainbow gleam is o'er, 

Which paled tl.nc11eft me pining 
For bliss that beaUls no more! 

Oh! may she yet remember 
The love tlHl.t's passed away. 

And change my dark December 
To bright and blooming May! 

Is it because that round ber 
Wealth flings a tinselled fame, 

.And Oattery's gauze bath wound her, 
She spurns my hum bIe Dame? 

Wealth I-vilest hands may use it 
And wield its vulgar power; 

And traBic's lords may lose it 
In one unlucky hour,-

o flee from fashion's minions 
And burst the base control r 

Nor deem tha.t golden pinions 
1I8,.,"e ever raised a. soul. 

TllEY BA"E SEVE.aED U8. 

Ab! may'st tbou yet remember 
The love that's pll.ssed away 

And cbnnge my dark Decemher 
To bright and blooming May! 

THEY HAVE SEVERED US. 

THEY have severed us at last, 
They have sundered us for e'-er: 
I shall never see him-nevel' 

Till the bourn of deaUl is past
Till we 'cross the misty 1'i vel' ~ 

o my Dryan, brave and mild, 
With a manly spirit grander 
Than their boasted Alexanller, 

And the Dature of a child, 
Artless, iouocent, nnd tender; 

v;,Tilb thy locks that curling hung 
RC)llUd a brow of brilliant fancies; 
With those softly thrilling glances, 

And that eloquence of tongue 
Which all maidens' hearts entrances: 

Ever-prized and princely Loy
On, till being's latest ember, 
Thee shall this sau heart rememuer, 

Sham of avery beam of joy, 
Drooping in its dark De{'omber ~ 



One sweet hopo soothes even mE>, 
Round my 80ul jt.~ whispen;, hover, 
Saying tha.t whell eill'th is over 

r shall meet nud Illarry tbee-
Thee. my then eternal lonr! 

LOVELY WEE LOUGH OF POnnlOllE. 
o J.I)VI';LY wee lough of Portmore 

You'll fade from my mpmory nen,'j"; 
Fill' my plcaslll'c WIl9 born on ,"our ailOre 

.\nd the pain that wi:1 hau~t me for e,"pr. 

'11lcre waq mmlt through your glittO:>lin' nood 
J tbougbt J ('onlcl gaze iotil .\i.if'II, 

When an 81lgel along wi' mo stood 
fn Ihe shape of a heautiful maiden" 

11 was heaven with PI'ggy to strnv 
Through your meadows all dotted Wilh l1owf'f:i, 

Whcn tbe pUtty wee blo'lsoms of :\IA,,. 
Had sprung from thp .\pcril showrr ... , 

0 .. round the ould ruins to rO're 
\Yhpre ( pul1C'd ber the lilies and l'1"CSSf'$, 

.\11') many n prawiso of love 
\\' as !aled with the pure~t of kisses; 

While the wnfcrfowl fed wilh their young' 
Among whisperiu' rceus f\nd bulrIlClh('s, 

}. nt.l the grc('n saUcy i .. hmds they rung 
With thp .umgtJ of thA raiJins Ano. tbTU:';) ...... 

o my pir..1.. of Porlmore, bad you died 
r ~ight hope for to gain you in htJ8.Vcu; 

nut to slink from your true lover's side 
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Where )"OUI' pledge snd your pramise war ghcu! 

And to pSrjuTC your sowJ for a pun;e! 
A.nd to marry the bags ofthe mi~('r;

Your IOSl'!-there's a feclin' far wOYSt'

That. you didn't. pro'rB noblel' and wi .. ('r. 

~ry iO'rf'ly weo 1011gh of Portlllore, 
I'll !'lee you the 1n.st.lilllO to-Dlon'ow, 

'j'hen I'll fly from your evergreen shore 
And wander the world wi' my sorrow \ 

HAnnY'" AWAY. 
AIR-" JIg ]I.~(fnui", Air.,," 

On, my Sperrit8 arc down. and 1'00 tbroublcclllnd paJe, 
And I shi"f"cr and quako 8.8 J listen lite gale-
'Vhen l think of tlte ships tossed nbout on lite sa)"£', 
.... or my darlin'F.llpon it, m)' lIa.rry's a~'8.y" 

In the day r can't work, and at night I can't slel'p 
1"01' my hcart and my head that it ai~s to weep; 
Folk lltare at the I{irl that was happy and gay, 
But it's hard to bt} happy an:l Hllrry u .. ay, 

Tbe winds, wben I'm up nt the midnight alQlle. 
In the windeys they sigh, in the cllimley thoy A'ron.n, 
And I aJwaYR keep Iist.'nin' to bear whatl1lcy ~ny 
For felll it's tile gll05t of my love that's aowlty" 

o 



SHE DWELLS DY A DAhY·BUOWED STRA:nz. 

'Vhere I'm koittiu' I look at the nice rosy tree 
That he :>lanted fOrDent the frunt. windey fQ,J' m~; 
And the pad he walked up in the evenin's gra.y 
] love to stroll down it since Harry's away. 

And my heart it grows sick when I call to my mind 
I v'ry SEntence I said either cowId or unkind-
If the Lord senel him back-and for that I will pray
I'll niver spake cross to my love that's awa.y! 

Autumn blasts, as ye'J'e strippin' the valley and plltin, 
Ye h&\'e wakened worse storms in my timorOl.ls bmin ; 
J~ut waft him baok safe, and I'll watch your wild pl u.y 
"'ith delight, when my Harry's no longer away! 

SHE DWELLS BY A DAISY-BROWED 
STRAME. 

OH, she dwells by a daisy-browed strame 
J n one of the pUl'tiest valleys! 

That girl I'm !lot gain' to name, 
And that's nOlle of your Jennys or Sallys. 

So thero shan't be a slur or a slight 
On Den'y's wee blossomin' daughter, 

That's as pure in my hon1't and as bright 
As the sun on the breast of FoyIe water. 

ChOl'UA-Hel' lip it's the rose of my spring, 
Her eye it's the light of my life: 

Dy tho Vergin, I pity the king 
That he'll niver get lwr for his wife! 

SUE DWELLS BY A DAIilY nROWED STnUlE. 

'Wee birds on the bushes a11 round 
So merrily whistlin' and 8ingio', 

Wee cah'es s1.-ippin' over the ground 
Where the sbamrog and daisy are spl;ngin', 

Your time appears almost as fiue 
As your gl'anddams Ilnd daddies in Aidon; 

But your pleasures are llotbin' to mine 
By the side of my innocent maiden. 

Chorus~Her lip, &0. 

Her oheek colours red and then white 
When up the green lonnin' T'm comin', 

}"or sbe drapped a woe saicret one night 
By the star that shines first iu the gloamin'. 

Jver since it, \1y night and by dny, 
I'm beside myself fairly with gladness! 

And faith, I heerd somebody say 
That love's but a bCllutiful madness. 

Chorus-Her lip, &0. 

Not a blot on her bl'iglltncss I 8ee
She's the goold of perfection all o\'cr; 

But her faults would look 10\Tely to mo, 
If II fault I had eyes to discovor ! 

ThiB evenin' down by the spring, 
Where the moon at bel' l:ihadow is go.zin', 

,"Ve'll meet when the bat's ou the wiug, 
And the crailrs clamour over the gL'Uzir'. 
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CLorus-For h~r lip it'e the rose of my spring, 
And her eye it's the light of illy life: 

By the VCl'giu, J 1 iLy the king 
That be'Univer cet 1181' for his wife! 



ANNIE DEAR. 

'fliP. winds arB ]ooso O,nd howling lond 
Along tbe wintry Jlln.io, 

The moon is hid by cloud on c10ud 
That lll.lrl the 81eaL And rain; 

r\ mllooming high A.gninst the sky 
The g-hosl-like 11ms a.ppear

Let gloamin scowl or tempest bowl 
fll meet you, Anoie dear! 

Last Friday night the bogs lay wllile 
Tn winding sheels of SfiOl'V, 

Wbose wrettthy foldings smooth and urigbt 
Ha.d death concealed below. 

One angel snlile repaid my toil 
ADd cJlfu;cd fatigue and fea.r: 

I hoard no more the winter's roar 
Beside you, Anoie denr! 

Fot' while illy white-armed AUDio's nigh 
1'he weary world's fm'got, 

As joy and love illumo her eye 
And light the dear old cot. 

HI'r neodles go, her dimples glow 
By peat and rushlight cleru';

YI'l tempests brfl.wl till heayen full, 
I'll seek my Anoie denr! 

When summel' deCKed M'Onncc's* glen 
And lighted Collin's smile, 

• Glencollln. near OoJlJn IUld Aogluim, hiTIslying WOlitor B,.iflUlt. 

• 

JIIQDIA L(lT£S NO YORE. 

'Twas hea.ven OU eRrt.h to meet ber th£'ll 

By Aughrim's ruined pile·t 
She brightens every scene below, 

-Without hor lifo W6ro dreu,r-
Come rain Ol' SIlOW l'll blithely GO 

To meet YOll, Auuie dear 

But ere this youthful yCIlI' shall wear 
June's locks of lea.fy pride. 

Or azure violet:> wreathe bi!; hair 
For May bis bcautoous bride, 

~Iy love shall come to make my home 
o ne summer nil tbe year; 

Her eyes and tongue my sun and song. 

)'Jy AnDie, ever dear! 

MOl:-!A LOVES NO MOHE. 
ALR._U Gramachrcl'." 

AI"L do.y and uigbt t.he skies are bright, 
The glol'ious skies of J'une; 

Tha wa.ving meadows dance in light 
To zepbyl"~ pleasa.nt tune; 

.All night tbe craiks by Laga.n's side 
Hesonudiog ditties pour, 

While there ill dreary dreams [ glide. 
For Moino. loves no more. 

Thllt. !iunnuer mOOD. though hea"enly fa-it 
Seems Iu.u.ed ill D;lY eyes ; 

+ C.-tle Ltubiu, 
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lU rAND EI.LEN. 

1" he wreaths fair June is wont to wear~ 
Bright with n thousand dyes-

They seem, those flowery garlands, now 
Less brillia.nt than of yore; 

.For darkl'.less falls from M oinn's brow, 
Since Moina loves no more. 

Thou earth nIl beautiful below, 
Tbou heaven nU grand above, 

V nin, vain to me your glorious glow 
'Vithout the 1ight of love! 

Ob! deal'cr fnr thnn those, than aH, 
The maid T yct adore: 

Ufo's boney.dew is tut'Iled to gall 
Since Moina loves no more ~ 

'] he ruby lip, the radiant cheek, 
The bright ethereal eye, 

Awake the pangs I cannot speak 
As Lranced I gaze and sigh. 

"J.'wns rapture pure and half divinsp 

~\. " rainhow dream" that's o'er; 
A rayless gloom instead, is mine. 

Alas, for evermore! 

;"IAY AND ELLEN. 
O'ER the hills of berds T rumble, 
Down the slopes of whin and brambl&, 
Through the grorc with echoes ringing 

MAY A!'D ELf.FI'r. 

""bere the very trees are singing; 
Yet tlle thousand joys of May 
Sadly on my spirit weigh. 

Round me shine, though 1'm in shadow, 
Gushing glen and gowallcd meadow; 
:Flowerets through the herllRge glancing. 
Streamlets o'er the pebbles dancing, 
And the humming gnats at play 
Through the new-born leaves of M o,y. 

Yonder crescent climbiug weary. 
From tbe azure looll.eth dreary: 
She, like mo, through glare and gludness 
Walks in solitary sadness: 
Heaven and earth are keeping May, 
'Ve are dark where nil are gay. 

Thus I roam, at noon benigbted, 
Till, like wanderer morn.delighted, 
On me gleams through sloe-thorns blowing 

Ellen's graceful kirtle Bowing-
o my rising sun of Nay, 
Now my shad9ws Bee awa.y! 

Oh! her dazzling neck and bosom 
Shame the whitest spring·born blossom! 
And bel' cheek the brightest flower 
Ever glowed in summer bower! 
What are hyacinths of May 
To the hues her eyes displny? 



my FA1R r.IARU .• 

What the fervour of thn noOUdtlY 
J n a. glorious glowing J UOB uny 
Beaming ou a southero "alley, 
1'0 the a.rdent $0<.]1 of ElIie '1-
Soul ns pure as dew of May 
Trembling in the t\\'ilight ray, 

Pressing fing(j1'8 soft and slender, 
A}'ms 01' symmetry and splendoul'; 
Kissing lips like roses blowing, 
Whence her frngrnnt brea.th is flowing 
Sweet as milk from kine of' MI1Y 
Browsing Oil the thymy ]a.y; 

T n the light of looks endearing 
All things now al'e glad aud clleel'ing: 
Homeward through the mends retnrning 
Hright I see the crescent burning; 
Bright my healt, LL~ o'er my way. 
Shines tull.t crysta.l lamp of 11 ay! 

~IY FAIR MAlUA. 
I w.nClllm her cross the shooting COI'U 

And \vade the nux: in blossom, 
Till bursting tbL'ougb the mm'ch of thol1l 

I caught hflr in my bosoln, 

We viewed among the evening clouds. 
The yellow IilOOD appearing. 

• 

lilt FAIR lURU. 

As o'er the gilded spea.rs o{ Mourne 
She sn.iled sublime Ilnd ohaering, 

The bed that held the suo ken SUD 

Behind the lleights of Divis 
Was bung with all the glorious hues 

The bow of hope could give us, 

W"e sat beneath (J, broomy brae 
Whose summit steeply swelling 

Its friendly shadow round us flung, 
And hid bel' snow-white dwelling. 

The dew impenrlod the woodbille bowers, 
.And gemmed tbu branches o'er us, 

And in :bo breeze tIte lint's blue flowers 
Danced up and down berOIe us. 

'Tbe sallow wren sang down the glen, 
The craik, through broom and brier; 

Beav'n wooed the night with high delight, 
And I, my fair "Mnrio., 

The boundless beo.uty of the earth, 
The summer glow of heaven, 

Grew brighlor in :Mario.'s smile 
That 'ltlPPY, happy eVOD ! 

I've sworn by lovo, that deep, divine • 
Pllre spring of ro.l)ture's liver. 

No bea.rt but hel's shall throb to miob 
Till mine sbllll cease for eYer ! 

o~ 



226 THIl: MOWING OF THE MEADOW!!, 

THE MOWING OF TIlE ThfEADOWS. 

WHEN the meadows were a mowing, 
And the fairy-fingers, growing 
On tbe whinny dykes, were blowing; 

And the warm blue sky, 
Heavon's palace of delight, 
"'as a glory day and night, 
Witb its oloudy hangings blight 

Floating far on high, 

Tt was thon among the hay 
I.ovely Maggie dhu MacVeigh 
Thrilled me like the lightning's ray 

To the doel) heart's cor8 : 
Ob ! hor eyes of glowing ,jet, 
They are stars that long have set! 
But their light is on me yet 

AB it sball eV8nDore! 

And [ love tbe very place 
Where I first beheld her face 
FulI of brilliancy and grace 

Like the sun-born day: 
By her side througb morning hOUTS 

TeddinS' swathes of grass and flowers' 
Resting under broomy bowers ' 

From tbe noontide ray. 

I'll remember till I die 
How I gazed upon her eye,
How L used to sit and sigh, 

And no more dared do, • 

THIC nn.L OF TilE CA"~S. 

Heal·jog Marget sweetly !;peak
Viewing through ber tresses sleek 
Snowy neck and blooming cheek 

Till my heart faint grew. 

Ob, I flew on pleasure's wings 
For bel' driuk from meadow springs, 
And J brought her brilliant strings 

Of the strawberries wild; 
And to bel' the spoils ( bore 
Of the moss·roofed honey stOl'e, 
Feeling 1iohly l,aid llnfl morc 

When her sweet lips smiled. 

-"laDy suus have soared and set 
Since the happy morllS we met; 
But they're living with me yet, 

As they shall live long: 
For my heart upon them dotes 
As their memory's music floats 
Ever round me like the notes 

Of an old love song! 
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THE HILL OF TilE CAVES. , 
THE bees had their musical feast on the heather, 

The cattle browsed calm on the shamrog below, 
And Hessie and I on the mountain together 

Reclined where the thyme and the ling were in blow. 
The clouds of Bellast from the valley ascended, 

The white-winged ships flew across the blue waves; 
,Vhile the coo of the dovo with the tbl'ostlc's note blended, 

And loud was the lark o'er the Hill of the Caves. 



An! LEAVE 1111'1 ::SOT, S'UR 01" lIY 8PIE.LT, 

A.nd the faint-tinted cheek of my cbarmer grew brighter 
Thus kissed by the breezes of mountain a.nd sea.; 

Aml her steps, the white butterfly chasing, were lighter 
Than frolicking fawns' on yon emera.ld lea_ 

Oh, glnJ shone lhe sun io his nfternoonglory 
\rhen toil for a ~po.ce bad unfettered his slaves; 

But ilOBSio, those cWf~ rising rllgged a.nd hoary 
lIade brighter. tha.n Phccbua the Hill of the O&\'es. 

ltly blue-eyed and pearl-browed yo\mg I1essie, !.towq ueeuly 
She gazed jj'om the cliOaof MllcAl't on the soeUl!!

The hjJIs of old Ulliu rise glistening greenly. 
And the waters gleam wide in thoir summery sileoll; 

A!ld 1 thought with the wal'l'iol' king, 'tW!l.S an islancl 
'1'0 wnken invaders' or pat.'loLs' gl~es: 

Wel'o it mine she should reign over va.lley and highland. 
The maiden I mot. on the Hill of'the Caves! 

AH! LEAVE ~m NOT, STAR OF 1IY SPIllH'. 
AH! leave lUO not, star of my spirit, so soon 

'1'0 the sorrows that oyer it roll ! 
For of all in the smile of that pe8.r1~girdled maou 

Thou, only. CIlDst pilot my soul. 

Not the glories above nor the splendours below 
\\-.-itb the l·a.diance of beauty can shine. 

Except when t.uoy glefun in the heavenly glow 
Of those love-lighted glances of thine. 

Let crutb paint her Cl1cok with her summer·bol'o dyc~. 
Oh, t.hlne is more bea.utiful far! 

• 

nUOTB.ER BAD 1I1AY :rUR..~IT£N, 

'When my heart ki.ndles up at UIe wlu'mth of tl10se eyes 
'\VllU.t than is the "\}oo.ro of a. sll\r? 

Lovo's ta.intless embrace~ our spirits combine 
J n a union celestial ano pure, 

In t1le iIlfinite bond of CL passion divine 
That is destined for AyO to endure_ 

They nay that of old within green Inisfn.il 
When tbe bcautif1111fay-do.y wa.s horn, 

A srunt met a snow-tinted bird of the yale 
And followed 1101' strains through the mOl'n, 

She enticed bim fa.1' up the gl'een bcnl'enward hill. 
Lough I.eoe in its glory below: _ . 

A nd Le bnsl,ccl in the sunshine a.nd n111SlC uOlll 

High noon had the world in n. glOW. 

Bill rr\B soul 0.11 intent on the rSI)iul'ollS song, 
'Thole ages had Ueeted nway; 

And yet so unfelt had they glided along 
They seemed bul the half or Q. dAy_ 

So here at thy side J would listen and ga7.e 
1 n the spell of an'ootion sublime. 

While years Fbould seem dwindled away illto days. 
And da.ys irrto moments of timo! 

BROTHER 1311.13 MAY TIIRAITEN. 
AIB-" iJeather BtS01RS." 

BROTHER DAD may thraiten
Sho.lllH3 frighten me? • 

110 tha.t stood 8. baitiu' 
Thrice I'or J .fll'l'Y J ·cc. 



'30 llnOTHEll BAll lUY THn..\lTEN. 

M an I'll oh'er marry-
Use your whip and rod

But my darliu' Larry, 
While he's all the sod. 

Here's a beau from college 
Puts me in 0. pout, 

Though they tell me knowledge 
Is the best tIling out. 

]~isten to bisjal'gon, 
'Yatch bis skamin'}ookR, 

While he drives his bargain 
In the words of books. 

lIere's a counter-hopper 
Camin' to propose, .tf 

Smelliu' out my copper, 
With his fox's nose.

Change your boose, my honey, 
Take your hat and hop

I'll not lava my money 
In so deal' a shop. 

Hich QuId former clinldn' 
At my ear your gold, 

I'm oot made, I'm thinkin', 
To be bought and sold. 

}'athel' deal' nod mother, 
You may like the pelf; 

But you'll have some bother 
EI'c I sell myself. 

• 

lIARRIED Fon MONEY. 

Other weemen's DJ·tin8 

Shan't be Sally's pick
Coortiel's huntin' fortunes, 

Up and cut your stick! 
Catch my Larry roamin' 

After cash or spree I
Ne,er loved a woman 

Till be met with me t 

Stronger the attraction 
Of a slL'cep sincere 

Than the split affeotion 
Of 11 British peer, 

.All that love or hate me, 
Money, power, and pride, 

Shall not separate me 
From my Lal'l'y's side! 

~IARRIED FOR MONEY. 
I MARRIED for money, I mnnied for lan', 
I got what I married but missed a man; 
I have lasbins to live on and little to do, 
A husband I loathe and a. life to rue! 

Oh, 1 was a snuey extl'avugaut belle, 
And I jilted the lad that I loved so well 
For one that could keep mo up idle and gay, 
And now I may cry salt tears my uny ! 
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Jl'VITATlO}< TO KITTY. 

11(1'8 A.lllcddlin', pedclliu', snceveliu' elf 
TIlat Divcr loved rowl but his own sweet self 
A tyrant with l\<!emen, a cQward ,,-jth UlC'D

liow diO'crcnt that from my own brave Den ~ 

Hetther, wrnpped 10 a rug on a. hean-strow Led 
13)' the Lay of your fancy to boulstcr your head, 
Than be curtained with silk nnd be ncp-Lled in uown 
"~IH'rc it isn't by lot'e hilt the Jaw you're bonn', 

o girls he warned hy your comrade Ann, 
Anll Hlflrry no mortfll for money or 10.0'; 
\Vhat's IAshius to live on and liule to do 
With a. l111s11llnd you hate and a marriage you ru{'~ 

INYITATI01\ TO KTTTY. 
TSSCltlBEJ) TO !IIR J, l1'KJ;OW\;,* LAMRJ.:O 

('0)1J'. Kitty dear, to the uillj:l'lcs ofDow~ 
.,jome to the hills whero the hcower hi blown! 

Linnet of Logan, wbat speU wo\-en round thee 
Ro long in the mCIObcs of gilence ha..'i bound thee" 

Come, for thy mngiC'al tlil1R I would hear: 
Melody wakes wilh the room of the year, 

April is hymncd by teo thousand" ild voice!ol, 
Who'p hearts the young princess of beauty ~ioir,..('.;. 

Dykes deck tlleir foreheads with primrose" pale. 
Sweet smclling S(lYOtU'8 ascend from each vrue, 

• Tbls gontlt"man luml'tlmel agnmel tbe ..0'" tk pllilM or ., Kiu, 
CODnor.~ 

tNVJT.TIO~ TO KITTY, 

Daisies laugb out from the mcodow'6 Lright bosom 
Round billockti higb-crowned with the gorse's gold Llussom. 

1·'re6h as our infancy, fair as o:)ur hope, 
Beams the greeD beauty of summit nUll slopo ; 

Waved by south winds round anemones !lighing, 
}'ar Baab the mock-.. uus of the broad dandelion. 

lIo1ywood's beights and the fair Castlerrngh 
Hend their green brows upon ohannel and bay, 

Pointing the cloud·driven oceRn cars plying 
Jl'/wa onoe the whit!' sails of Fiogal were ~ell flying. 

CIHln':; broa.d lough in caIrn loveliness smiles, 
Kissing tho banks of her binl·hauntcd isles, 

HOllnd her fair shores tlle nrst swallows "re wheeling, 
And the cuckoo's first notes through the ~y(,l\lnOrt'S pealing. 

~taudiDg on Scraba. stf'{'P, towt>rod, and boar, 
Ifaunt of Patri('ius, the sheJlhenl of yore, 

~I(lna'g dim isle iD the cffiDE( before 11'1, 

And n choir of loud huks in the firUlumcnt o'er U9. 

Looking aloft ot'eor Bangor and .\rJs, 
flomes of our holy old fiages And bRrds, 

Lays from thy lill!,;, whether plllintive or cheering, 
]~ike iDceU!~e shflil mount on the musio of Erin. 

rome, for my spirit ia lonely and drcar 
E'en 'mid the mirth of the jolly young year; 

Come, for beside thee the heart growoth lighter, 
And joy is more joyrul, a.Dd beauty is bri~bter! 
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ARE WE SUNDERED? 
AI\E wc sundered,-and for ever? 

Shall I bear thy voice no more? 
Fold thee to my bosom never 

Till its lonely woes are o'er? 

Aye amid my restless ronming 
Through this cloudy clime of tears, 

IT aye the soothing smiles of woman 
Deawed like starlight o'er my years. 

Thee I turned my gladdened eyes on ! 
As a wanderer hails the moon; 

Thou bust left my blank horizon, 
o Elizabeth aroon! 

:r']'om the hrakes of sorrow bleeding, 
Whence I bear a. thousand scars, 

I.o! the I)Ol'to.ls of my Eden 
l"8.te hll!; bound" ith brazen bars. 

J,ife's 0. wasle J wander weary, 
I"onging for tllat lamp of IO'fe 

Whoso extinction lea'fes me dren.~ 
Through a ra.yless gloom to rove! 

FANNY FLYNN AND ALLEY BLAKE. 
A POIlTY girl is Fauny Flynn, 

And so is A Hey Blake ; 
Hut nuty [ niver die in sin 

1 r I know which to take! 

.. .. 
I. 

,. 

FANNY n11NN AND ALLEY BU.KE. 

They're both exactly five feet Ove 
When measured in tbeir shoes; 

And both so nate-----as I'm alive 
I donna whicll to choose! 

J love them both---oh, what n. bliss 
If oue got mn.rryiu' two! 

But in a country cribbed like this 
That tbriuk would niver do. 

They're pramised twenty pOliO' 0. piece 
Upon the weddin' day, 

A pig, a cow, a score of goese, 
And more than I ond say. 

To give up aither-augh my h08.l'tl 
But that'l] be a task! 

They're both so tidy, 8w(>et, and smart, 
The dear knows whieh rll ask! 

Dut bould ! by gonneys hore's the clew 
At long and last l'vo got-

For Fanny's mother Moll'!:! a shrew, 
And Alley's mother's not. 

So jist for fear that .Fanuy ~'Jynn 
Another shrew might mako, 

It's seWed-may I niver sin 
I'll pick on Alley Blake ! 
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NOTES TO SOME OF THE POE~IS. 

ODIN'S l.AST noon. 
To those acquuinted with the mrlhol~gyot aument SClludllnavia It ill 
necessary to aay that 1 hIVe inlcntJono.lly departed from tho Eddas in 
mM} eh'cnwatu.n/lcs 01 Ihjq plaefl; Le-oause [ do notlollow the titorlca of 
the Skulds, but morely mnkn USQ of such pl)rtiOD!I ot ,belr 'U)'lhology as 
,nbaervo lba purpose of my Ulll;got)', A5 Oul0 i. loltea to reprB80n l 
the principle or tyranny uod wrong, I hllva maue Luki Wa o.lly instead of 
llie coon y In ~be R11ina.rok; I hnvo dl)I'lQ tbo Battle with Iba nlOO5tel1l 
Jrellrir, Gurm, the Mitlgnrd 8erllont, &e.; nn! bpC(l.U88 it Ilid not Bull tho 
plan of Ill" poem, I bul's tuli.el1 110 001100 or the dolllli of Bllldlr Wo 
Beautiful, Md of mally clwrllctorll, iocnliUca, Illld ovoot& of Aegnrd. '1'0 

8110b ermr readers as al'O tlDll,cqlU\illtad with tholl" things, 1 woulll recom. 
mcnu n perusttl of" )'h.llat's Northern Anti1IwLles," not for tho 1'111118 of my 
bumble verses, bnt beccllllO the knowh;dge 80 gwncd wIJuld weU rfJJllly 
the study of tbat excellent lI'ork, 

COXN AND QUEEN ll.rAVR, 

It ie 11 plLrt 01 lhelt:ish Flliry orocd that lhe IlIpiritulll inhabitants of 
Tlr flG./tI'oge, 01' theLuod (If l'outh, 80metlmES fall in love with bllautiJul 
mortllb. They omoot.. howcve~, carry c.ff tilole of wllom Uiey are 
eUlLIllollrod \lithoul lhe 8.8l1lstnuce of lIoma other mortal, wbo, H ho 
cilums the alldueled U lbe rowlU'd of hla enlorprlee, CIIIJUO', it. seems, 
be refused. Th" Phooktl. ii llle flliry fit 0 I, of whom aome .lrtUlge legend. 
mBy bf:I foundin M 'Ccm.by'1! edlLloil of" lrlah Dallalls," and elpedally in 
his own '. AUco and Unll" Tho ancient. custom of fOllleriJlg, Or retLring 
np cbfldren of cuiaflliir:1 in the homel or thdr tenlLUtry, is bere hlllled 

!It, 88 wcll as Ibe lAW o[TII..ulslry, by which Ihe clAn el/'cled to luccefltl 
lhair cWer BUch ft momber of his ramlly IlJI thl'l' thought moet suil4bl(!, 
Tbo ?tl'Guaire8, or M'(lui.rea, wero hCk'oilita.ry (lhlott.aina or Fermanagh. 
lIubject, of COW"SB, to tho King of an UlIter, the O"Neill, who in '!'Cry 
ancient timea had a 8trong castle. on the promontory Of Inlallowell. 

THE O'IJONOaC£'s LOVE. 
'Jrndnion enys (hnt an 1.1Ie.lellt chlcf in Kt'rry, ot tbe O'Oollobue 

family, by his 'kDo\\ledgfl and vlrtuo, gdned nCCCll:I1 lo lhe EdOll of 
Youth; but, bavlng tho true !rlab lovo of tbe. .. oulu oouoI1l1.'Y," he 
relurIUI to aee iL every May morning, whon be tides over tho Ifl..kee of 



239 NOTES. 

KIIIUDI!Yoo. black (.ome say whJtelcbugcr, shod with ailvllr, aod pre
ceded by nqol,lto Illuaie. The O<lady",leal,R ill pointed OU~ to tonrist • 
•• tb •• pot whence. maid OrMlu,ertoD who bad IlllleD In la". wllh blul 
jumped into hi, .rm., and 'lJU borne aloog with him to fairy land. 

lUY J;YE. 

Ill, tbe en_tom or the peauntryo( .ome ptl;rUof tbe Norlb of lrt'land
tI.e runn" Cllprdally-to meet in I'rre number. io the meadowlon May 

E.-a to gather null'''rI, chiclly the m,,,·,,h.marigoll. wbkh tbey lcaUt>f 
before Lb. door. ano.11fino.l"wt of their dwt'llhlgl .atLhe same Uwe&tickinl{ 
branch" ofrowlu or mountain ub in the eaves abo,'II. It allama III con. 
tioUllioD of tllO cD~tum Of'Uloicntly ofi'< riog .prioS fiowluto thltun-god . 
Yarrow I, SOlnt'llm" g&thl.'red to dr(!llm on. The perIOD ¥lbo collecta Il 
muat retire 10 be,l immcdILlt.cly IIlthoutapeak\ng to anYlme,and placo lbe 
Jllant under the pillow; tbe future hUBbaud, or wife,.a Ihe elllle may b(!, 
app('ara In a dream, A anoil, eepedal!y otT a rowan, encl0800 betweell 
r.!l\lea, tl thought to wrll.othe iuitlall or !.he future apouae. 

TUE BA:-"SUEE'S WARNING, &c. 
The Dan~hoe 11 ropre.euted by some os I spirit" beautlrul exoeed

Inlly," and lJy olbel"l .. an I.gly oloJ trone. Silo criea before a delta, but 
ouly for membo ... or the leonioe O'aand !alao'a. 'rho waU It beard tbree 
"Tera] timea-It I tba third tbat Imme,lilltely rl)rel,ooJea tbe deeeallG or 
tbe parly, IlIa not m8l1ll here to recomm nd lbe 'a\dnl np arma to rilbt 
a country's "'ronge Tb~re may lJe cuea,aethere bave been, iD wblch It 
ta & duty; but itiaKt'neraUy belter to OIl' moral mpane to ol,wo a redrMI 
of ,riovauePI; which menua bne aJao tbla fUrther advantaga, lbot lhoy 
improve and ele'l"Slte lhlt charactera or those ,..ho employ them. If tb. 
aame eoergiel \\ bleb .... employed In iUlurrectioo. tbat are 100 often Ull· 
bappy !anUrM, ~ere exrrt,.'Il in wiel.J.lnglbe weapon. C/rtrutb aDd J"8UoD, 
aecret CUDspiracie., or Ol)en force mlgbt. aeldom be needed In t.be .... orld. 
I do not, however, df'ny tbat thf're may be circumstances whlcb ICl\1'e 
a peoplo 110 a1tcrnulve but IIlavory or war-the latter h ulell tlleir duty, 

THE CHURN. 

The cbum b a banelt reut glveu lu the North or Ireland \\h8n thl 
llllt or tbe rom il cut dOll'n. U .taod. among our .. fllMUa" in place of 
tbe Ellg!lah aud ~cotcb blrvest borne. The joUillcltion on thlg occasion, 
110011' with the placlo, of & wreath of ripe corn over the chimney plaoe, 
la e'l'I<1enll)' the )'(Ilio or aome religlou, observlLllcl', aimilar to tha .. of 
ofJ'lIring fI ... t..rruill to Oere. and Daccbu.; but probably derived from 
Northern or Druidle mythology, like lighting iJoofirel iu spring aod 00 
Mldlllmmer 8ve, crowning pole. with gulaud. ou tho first or May, &c. 

GLOSSARY OF PIWVINCTAL TERMS, &c. 

Aroon, treunre of my beart. 
A~thore, my 10Tl_ 
Hrae, tbe brow of a hill. 
Rrackln. (ern. 
Bartoy.buffgle, aomelhiog erected in eorn fleldl to (rliOUD blnt.. 
Boreeo, a lane. 
11oone. a company orre.pera. 
Diu', being. 
Bing, a beAp or rontJI covf'red wltb 8arl.1I ; a bin, 
B1oRl. for blo •• om_ sweetbeart. 
Bit, .. length or time. 
Drace. a beam wbich erOIlOl tha kltchltu Ind Inpporll the mantel.plece. 
D.Ill, whit~,f.ur. 
BOOIIII, III Itan for an ox:. 
JUn, to buzz. 
Cbllder, children. 
CoupeoJ,o\'erll'h"lmed, 
Cant, to auction. 
Care.ge, tbe b,>dy, 
Cud, could; aa IIbould ill pronounced .bd. and lIfou.ld, ,<"Md. 
Cillrm, to aing. 
CallI.VII.D. coUc>n.gruB-c.t'. tin.; a bog plant 
CoICllnuon, potatoe. and cabbage, &0., ruuhad. 
liaodiU,.. a ulI(lh,q .110 .... 1 yOUD' rirl, 
liud" c1olhe. lu couteml"· 
Do, to CO()1i:, to uo<1o. 
Dhupdatlt-lIflth bl.ck balr. 
Donna, do not. 
Fonhf', a ror',or rathpr. clrcolar monnd. 
Form, a farm; rormer, a fannet. 
Flmuer, a ("relgnr r, 
Frect.a lIuper.Utlous CUltom or IIflrniop-, 
j-'OrDCDt, opposl· e. 
y.II'J-HoRen, or hrh·fjulI'cn, thl! 110"81'11 orlbe fOSllll'e. 
FieeM'4, lIfeDt off wllh a b.ugbty cllrer. 
Grann,... a pl.lued bandful or corn; agrandmol1ll'r. 
OralJlllu', geuing property dillbolleaLly or IreeJlly. 
G]01ler. to stare, 
llurl,or .blnnV,a ffam .. In wbleh oJlI>o~lte pa'tia. contend in dririnl a 

ball or IItOlle to .. g011 witb bent nick". 
nap', & bllnr!; mn~t word. ending In 114 drop the d, in lbo Uhter dla!f'ct, 

.a worda tlodlnr iD fig drop lbe 11'. 
lIook, a elrkle 
ilouMln', a farm. 
Hait, anytbing, 
Hurd. to herd. 
1l0nfY, a term or end6lrmant Dlell to brotf"I, or iron ic.·!y to pel'lonl, 
locomios,incoma 
lDti!. into. 
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,fPg. to pleroe with a ebarp point.. 
Xtlrno, _ foot IWldlet among the Ilnciellt.lriftll. 
Lilt. n merry 80ng; to .Ing merrily. 
!,t111l10ro. tbe ro.x,love. 
I.nep.lrr,g. &lll&y III wbleb one .wopa while the restjnmp over him. 
Logbter, Il hundful or corn. 
L&Qiliul, phmty. 
Loanln, Illane . 
. MoilY,lI'l1lltiug the borOI. 
1obcbree. my beart-IIIy do1l1r. 
Murphlo!J. pOt.UOI'8. 
Nog~ln 1& wnoo.lon drinking vessel. 
OuM, oid-we d 8I1ell~; like oowld, colt!, boold, !toW, &c. 
Ortina,orts. 
]·urty.preUy. 
I·u~»en. or ])00000, wbllkr mllde In aD 11l1c.ll mannar. 
Ponl,I]\1IlI1'001l. 
PCI'll, Le sigh he"" 11)': I1h III pro ... lnclpJ waru8 he the guttural loowl 
nonn, U long or hymll. 
6arl·ltl.l.lorrle8~ 
SlI.tipY. eallow. 0. tree. 
Sell, a nnml.ulr or rll/' renllod IOll'flLher. 
Shear, to ronp. 
Sl\pbio',lobbin. 
Skinn (ekecn), n knife used in bnnJe. 
Snack. It portion or rood. • 
BOrfu, ue exc!t1WtltfOlI convoying nnpieManl (oollng 
Sad, a lOO; the ground. 
Speol, 10 climb. 
S"ggiu, a kiud of filll1-tbe Ili,. 
"aye.tlle 8P!l. 
Bkanlin'.8cll rOllng. 
Sweep. a chlmllo,'·gwel'll; the Jowoslgra.de of society, eseept thft bel«ltlr. 
Rnl!o&velin' anhclling. 
'Hg (pabt ll'nlfe tug), to touch lillhtly. 
'l'urn-splt-jllr.k. Il game III CQlllltry bllllll.&c. .. in which jonnS' men compete 

by 8in~,.inf rcr their pArtners in we nen dallee. 
Tle,monoy. 
Took her np, accepted Lbe cballenge. 
Tryst, all ItjJpointl!d meeting. 
To CUI 8tiek, to III lie oa. 10 OOpllrt. 
Tap, Ihe top. 
Wfte,Jltlle. 
wor. "'·SI'O. 
Woi\ltl, or 'ifI'M •• child. 
WlullIl,onoo. 
WMLiLb, Ibe airrilll.eoosB of one llYlog or newly dend. 
WllIroy 0. wllluw. 
Wbirlgig, a "man and beal1tHnl water beetle, so oalled fl-om ita whirHlI1l 

evolution •. 
W{lemtln, \fomeo, 

• 

• 
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